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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. ($2.00 l'ER ANNUM, IN ADVANC'E. 
VOLU ME XLIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, SEPTEM BER 26, 1879. NUMBER ~o. 
$)qoKessionnl Ofnrtls. 
CRITCHFIELD & GRAIIAM, 
-" 'I' 'I' 0 R l\' E Y S A T L A W, 
_$gJ- l!A YMOND BUILDING, South-west~ide 
of Public Squa re, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Apdl 11·y 
UL .\llK lllVINE, 
.A1;tc:> i~n.ey a't ' Lavv 
M'f. YERNON, OillO. 
0.FFH ..:~-Ovc.r Mead's Grocery Store. 
Aug.3 0·y . 
GEORGE lV. i'tlORGAN, 
.A.ttorn.ey a't Lavv, 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQU~RE, 
Oct. 4-Jy• MT. VERNON, OillO. 
W. (J . COOPER, 
.A..ttc:>r:n. ey at Lavv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
BIOUNT VElll\'ON , O. 
Jun e 12, 1874-y 
WILLIAl\l M. KOO ·s, 
A 'I'TORN"EY A 'I' LA Vv, 
MT. VERNON, OilIO. 
P,-. Office over Knox County Savingsllnnk 
Dec. 22-y 
A. R. M 1 1NTIUE, D. D. KIRK 
llcll\'l'IUE & KHlU, 
Attorneys mu! Co1,nse1Jors at Lnw, 
April 2, 18i5. 
MOUNT VERNO:!{, 0. 
J. W, Rl' SS.ELL, .M, D. J. W. MCMlLU•"!N, M, D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
B17nGEONS di. :PHYBXCIANS. 
OFFICE-WL'Stsi,lcof Maiu •Lrect 4 doon 
North of the Puhlic qua.re. , 
ltESlDl<;N'CE- Dr ltu-.gcll, East Gaml,icr St. 
Dr.McMill en, ,v oodbr idg c property. nug4y 
DR. B., J, ROBINSON, 
Ph n1Jc;inn nud Surgeon . 
OFFICE ,11<0 RE 1DENCE-On Gambier 
street, n few doors Bast ()f Mnin. 
Can be found nt ,111, oflicc nt nJl hou rs when 
l 1professionally e11gngcd. aug 13-y 
M'CL.ELLAND. W. C. CULilERTS0 
McCLELLAND & CULllER'l'SON, 
Attorneys nml Counsellors nt Lnw. 
OFFICE-Oue door West of Court llouse. 
jan19-'72-y 
.JA NE PAYNE, 
PEI: a ·sICIA.N, 
OFFICE and RESIDE 'CE -corner Maia 
aucl Chestnut streets north of Lr. l{usscll's of-
fice, where sh~ cnn nfwnys be found unlc ss pro-
feS8ionnlJy CJJgngcd. nu$!'25-ly 
A.REI, HAUT, 
Attorney and Co,msellor ut Law, 
MT. Vt:RNON, OJIIO. 
OFFICE-In Allam ,vcaYcr's Buildiug, Main 
street, above Errett Bra's. Store. nug20y 
DUNUAll & nno,vN, 
Atto rneys at Law, 
MT. VERNON. OlllO. 
3 doors North J'irst Nntioun) Bnnk 
np27-ly 
ED. -VV-. PYLE, 
AGENT: 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y,, 
OF NEW YORK. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OF Nt:WALl.K, N. J. 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co,, 
OF ASLILAND, 0. 
"Jnmnn Lin<'/' Sleam Sldp Co., n.ml ]torcign 
E.,cbaugc. 
p- ltclinble Insurance nt low rnles: Cabtn 
nnd Steerag-c ~l'ickcts Uy thcnbovc popuJnrli ne 
Sigh~ drcLft~ drawn on London, Dublin, Paris 
n.nt.l other cities . Chen.pest wny to send money 
to the old co untry. 
Mt. Vern on, 0 .. Nov.1, 1878. 
Knox County Tcachct·s. 
1: J[t:; days {Lua for the examinat ion of tcachl'rs, fur the ycnr beginning Sept. 1, 
1Si9, arc the fourth Saturday of eve ry month 
llnd the second 8nh1rdoy of Hl'ptcmbcr, Oclo-
hcr, Nov<'rnbcr, } ... cb ru ary, March and April. 
'fhc hour is nine o'c lock, A. M. 1'h c place is 
the Davis School H ouse, in the Fifth ward of 
'Mt. Vernon: J~r~l T. TAPl AN, 
auglm3 'lcrk. of lloard o( E.,:amincrs. 
FOR SALE! 
At Lake ll omc, ,·esidence of C. Delano, 
rt'iH OROUOII-BRED and Grade J erseys, of 
.i.. both so:rns, n.nd of different age~ with 
best pedigr ees. Also, thorough-bred .Hose o 
Shnron Short J Corns, and pure Ucrkshirc and 
PolanclChinn Pigr-i, \·cry choice. Anv or . all 
atreasounbl o prices . ltcfor to f'REJ;>. COLE, 
on the faTm. :\tnrch 7-m0. 
GRANT'S TOUR 
AROUND TUE WOULD. 
A complete record of the journey of Gcocml 
U.S. Orant throu gh Europe, Aein. nnd Africa, 
with g-raphic descriptions of the places visited, 
i1itcreMting incidents, e11thu sfasl1cova tione by 
}~mJlcro rs nud Kings. Illu strat ed. rrice, 
$2.~0- Outsells nil other books. Territory 
rapidly taken. Agcnt .s lVRnted. FOR-
SJI.E.E & McMAKlN, Cincinnati, 0. nug22w 4 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT 
TAILOR! 
-AND DE.\LElt IN -
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
l HIBUELL.il.S, Etc. 
MT. YEltNON, 01110, 
April ll, 18i0-y 
PEClPlC MEDICINE, 
TRADE MA~K The G ,. e ,. tTRADE M 
- 'ENGLISH 
UEiUEDY. 
An unfailing 
cure for 'cminnl 
\V en kn e s s, 
S p e rruatorrUca, 
Imp otency, and _ 
B_, Tolnn~•ll disease• thnt., 'l'>,~;n~ tJJOre ~ that follow, as nl:l.ltor ·~· 
sequence of Sclf-Abnc;c; as LO$!':! of Memory, 
Uni\"ersn.l La ssitude, Pain in the Bnck, Dim-
nes., of Vision, Premature Old Age, and mnny 
oth er Diseases thnt lend to J n"4anity or (.'on-
euanpti on, nnd n Premature <lrave. Full pnr-
ticu lnr3 in ou r _pamphlet, which we dc~irc to 
~end free by mail to every one. rl'he Specific 
Medic ine i8 :sold by n11 druggists nt $l per 
vncknge, or six packages for$fi, or will he scut 
free by mail on r('(.'(•ipt of the monry by nd-
drcssin?' Till•: 0 ltA V MEDI 'IN ~; CO., 
No. 10 Mrehu11il·~' lll oC'k, Drlroit, Mith. 
~Sold in Mount Ycruou andcvcrywlacn• 
hy all D,ng;isLs. auf(W-ly 
$ 7 7 7 A Y E&\.R a1ul expense~ to Ai:cnts. Outfit Free. AdclrcS! 
P, 0. VICKERY, Augu•l•, Moiue. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Submitting Propositions to Amend Sec-
tion Two of Article Two,Section One 
of Article Three, and Section Four 
of Article Ten of the Constitution of 
the State of Ohio. 
B e 1·tRc~olvecl by the Gnieral Assembly of 
th e Stat< of Ohio (three-fifths of all the mem-
bers elec ted to eac h Hous e con cu rl'i ng there-
in) , That propositions to amend the Constit u-
tion of th e State of Ohio, be submitted to the 
electors of the State, on the second Tu esday of 
October, A. D. 18iV, as follows, to-wit: 'fhat 
Section two of Article two, Section one of Arti-
cle three, nnd section four of Article ten, be so 
amended as to read as follows: 
ARTICLE II. 
SECTlOX 2. Senntors nnd RcprescntaLivcs 
shall be elected biennially by the electors in 
the rcpective counUes or <l.istricts, at a time 
prescribed by lnw; their terms of oflicc sha ll 
commence on the Tuesday next after the first 
Monday of January thereafter, and contin ue 
two yea.rs. 
ARTICLE III. 
SEC.1. ThcExccutircDepartmcnt shallcon-
tist ofa Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secre-
tary ofState, Auditor, 'l'rcasurer and Attorn cy-
Gcner11l, who shnll bechoscn l,y the electors of 
the State,at the place of votin g for members 
of the General .Assembly, an<l nt ti time pre-
scribed by law. · 
ARTICLEX. 
SEC. 4 . Township officers shall be elected 
on thcfirHt Monday of April, nnnnnlly, by the 
qualified electors of their respectiv e to,•rnshlps, 
and shall hold th eir oO'iccs for one year from 
th e Monday next succeeding their election, and 
and until th eir successors arc qunlificd, except 
TownshiJ) Tru stees, who shall be efocted by 
the qunlificd electors in the several townshi11s 
o(thc State, on the first Montlay of April, A. 
D. 1880, ouc to serve for the term of one year, 
one for two years, nod one for thre e ycnrs; and 
on the fir st :Moodny of AprH iu ~n<'h yenr 
thereaft er, one Trustee shall be elected to hold 
the office for three years from the Monclny next 
succeeding his election, nnd untilhissuccc ssor 
ie qunlificd. 
1,·0RM OF BALLOT. 
At said election the voters in favor of the 
ndoption of the omcndrncut to 8ection two, 
Article two, sbnll hav e plnccd upon their bal-
lot s the word8, 11Amc11dmeut to Section two, 
Article two, of Constitution, Yes;" aud tho se 
,11i·ho do not favor the ntloption of saill nmend-
ment shall have plnccd upon their ballots the 
words, 11Am('ndment to Section two, Article 
two, of Constitution, No;" those whofovor the 
a.,loption of Section one, Article three, slrnll 
ha.re Jllaeed upon their LalJots the words, 
"Amendment to Section ouc, Article three of 
Com1titution, Y('s ;" niH.1 tho::4C who do not fav-
or th e ndoption of so.id amendment shall have 
placed upon t11eir ballots the word8, "Am end-
ment to Section one, Article three, of Constitu-
tion, No;" nnd those wl10 favor th e adoption of 
Seclion four, Articlo ton, sltnll have placed up-
ou their bnltots th e words, 11Am endrucnt to 
Section four, Arti cle tco,ofUon st.itutiou, Ye8;" 
nnd those who do not fayor the n<loption of 
1mid amendment sbnll hnYe placed upon their 
bnllots the word~, "Amendm ent to Section 
four, Artic:Jc of Constitution,. No. 11 
J.AblES E. NEAL, 
81)(:akcr of the Hou se of Rcprescntntivcs. 
JABEZ W. Fl'l'Cil. 
Pre sident of the Senate. 
Pnssed April l2, 1870. 
U:-itTEDST.ATES 011' AMl~[llCA, 01110, } 
Office of the Secretary of State, 
I, Milton Barne s, Secretory of State of the 
Stale ofOhio,do her eby emtffy, that the fore-
going is n true copy of an net passed by the 
Generid AsscmbJy oflhe State of Ohio, on the 
12th claf of April, A. D. 1870, takou from the 
originn ro11s filea h1 this office. 
Iu testimony thereof, I hav e hc:re-
untosubscribcd my name and uffixcd 
[$.EAL] my oflicinhcn.1, ot Colmnbus, the 12th 
diiy of April, A. D. 1870. 
MILTON BARNES, 
Secretary of State. 
Aprilt4m6. 
Senate Joint Resolution, 
Proposing an Amemlment to Sections TILree 
anc/ Fiu, Article Four, of the Gon,titu· 
tio11, Reorganizing the Judiciary of the 
State. . 
JJe it Rcsoll.•cll by the Gcnernl Assonblg of 
lhe Stal< of Ohio (throe.fifths of nil the mem-
bers eJcctcd to each hous ecouc urri11g therein,) 
That a proposition to amend the Constitution 
of lbeState of Ohio be submitted to the elec-
tors of the State, on the second 'fuesday of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1879, as follows, to-wit: That sec· 
tioos 3 and 5ofarticlc 4, entitled "Juclicinl," 
be amended so ns lo be and read as follows: 
SECTION 3. Tho Slate shall be divided into 
njuc common pleas d1stricts, of whicli the 
county of Hnmilton shall constitute one,. which 
districts shall be of compact territory, bound-
ed by county lines, a1Hl snid districts, other 
than said county of llamilton, shaJl, without 
division of counties, be furthe:r divid ed iuto 
sub-diYisions, in each of which, and in said 
county of IJ amilton, Ulcrc shn1l be elected by 
the electors thereof, res.pcctively, at least one 
j udgc of the court of common pleas foe the (ljs. 
triet, and residing th erei n. Courts ofcoru mon 
pleas shall be held by one or more of these 
1udges in every cot1uty of the district, na often 
as may be provided by Jaw, nod more than 
ouc court or sitting thercofmny be held at th e 
same time in each district. 
S&C. 5. In each di!itrict there aha !J be e lect-
ed,. by the electors nt lorge of such district, one 
judgcoftbe distri ct court, l>y whom the dis-
trict courts in auch district sk~ll be held, and 
he shall rccehre such compeusaLion as may Uc 
provided by law. Di st rfotcourts shall be !1cJd 
Ill each county at least once every year. 'fhc 
General Assembly may increase the numb er 
of district court judges to three, in auy di stri ct 
or <listricts, and may provide for having a 
judge pro tempore, to hold nuy court whenever 
necessary by ransou of the failure, disq ualiii-
cation,nbse11ce, or sickn ess of any judg e, aud 
the amount of pay allowed a 1·udge protcrnpore 
may be deducted from the sa nrr of any judge 
whose default causes the necessity of having 
tbeprotem.porejudgc. The tim es of holdiag 
common pleas nnd district courts shall be fix-
ed by law, but the General Assembly mny au-
thorize the judges ofs id courts respectiv eJy, 
to fix the times of the holding of said courts. 
At 1mid elcetfon the voters desi ring to vote 
in favor of Ibis amcndmcnt1ohall have placed upon their ballots the wore s, 11Judicfo l <,-on-
stitutionnl amendment, Yes;" nncl the voters 
who do not favor the adoption of said nmcnd-
mcnt, may hnve flnced upon their ballot s the 
words, 11Ju<Ucia constitutional amendment , 
No;" and if a majority of all the votes cast at 
said election be in favor of said amendment, 
theneai<l scctions three and five herein speci-
fied, shall be nnd constitute the sec tions so 
numbered in the saill judicial article of tlrn 
Constitution of the State of Ohio; and said 
original sections three nnd fh·e sha11 be re-
pealed. 
JAMESE. NEAL, 
Spt:!nkcr of the House of Ilcpre sentativ ci;. 
JABEZW. FITCH, 
President of the Sennte. 
Adopto,1 April JO, 1870. 
UNITED STATES0.F AMEltIC ,\ , OJIJ0,} 
Office of the Secretary of State. 
1, Milton Barn es, Secretarr of State of the 
Slntti of'Olaio, do )1crcby certify, thntth c fore-
going is a true corr of a joint resolution puss~ 
eel !lJ tho Genera A,sem bly of the State of 
Oh10,on the 10th day of April, A. D. 1870, 
taken from the orig i1ml ro11sfiled in this of-
fice, 
[SEA!.) 
In testimC1ny whereof, I ha.ve here-
unto subscribed my name and affixed 
my oflicial sea l, n.t Columbus, the 11th 
day of April, A. D. 18i0. 
MILTON BARNES, 
A1>ril14-m6. Secretary of State. 
All the BOOKS used in our 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS at lowest 
prices, at 
CH·ASE & CASSI L'S. 
Written for the BanneJ'. 
Stop in Livingston County, Mo, 
The und ersigned, n nnti<e of Knox 
county, Ohio, but for sixloen years kst 
past a resid ent of Livini!"ton county, Mo., 
desires to call the attention of his friends 
in "Ol<l Knox" wLo contemplate Recking 
hom es in th e West-, to examine the lands 
in Livingston county, one of the most 
beautiful and productil·c regions of tho 
great West. i\lnny of our people nre rest-
less and desire to go further Weot; hence, 
improved forms cnn be purch,., , d nt from 
$10 to $10 per acr e, according to location 
and impr ornmen ts. The loads :no nearly 
all enclosed, except those belongiug to 
the Hannibal and. St. Joseph Railroad 
Co., some of which nre yet in n state of 
nature, but many tracts nrc partially im· 
proved, nnd all are for Mle ou liberal 
terms, low prices, nnd when drsired, long 
credits. The company deals liberally 
Aud kindly with all who buy their lands 
for homes, refusing to sell to speculators 
on any other terms than cash down. Our 
otreams ar c nll spanned at the crossings of 
roads by splendid iron bridges of the best 
and most improYcd plnn. 
Cldllicolhe, al the cmasiog of lhc H. & 
St. J. with the St. Louis, Chillicothe and 
Omahn Rnilrond, 30 miles West of Quin-
cy, 011 the great l\li35ouri, is th e county 
scat of Li, ·ingston, nod contains a popula· 
lion of nbout G,000 inbnbitnnta, nine 
churches, nnd one of the liuest school 
houses in th e West. Our school syslem is 
as near perfoct as any otLe r, either ju Mis· 
souri or any olher W cstern State. 
The people of Chillieolhc adopted the 
"Akron, Ohio, Act," as it was caped, and 
find it a success. Thero are nearly one 
hundred schoo l districts in our coun ty , in 
ennh of which tl1cre is a good brick or 
frame schoo l-house nearly new, and in 
which is taught n school, not lcso thnn 
six, and freque ntly nine month, in tho 
year. 
The Ohio former would bo pleased to see 
the corn crop of this year, 1879. I is eeti· 
mal ed by those compulcd to judge, that 
the yield will be on the a,erage 90, and 
some fields 100 bushels to the acre. 
Our people are friendly and hoopitable, 
nnd ncrer as in dnys of "Old Lang Sync," 
question tho stranger as to his politics or 
religion. It has been said in the East, to 
the prejudice of Missouri, that the strnnger 
Is persecuted there, unless ho oupporls the 
dominant political party, but ouch is not 
the foct in Livingston; pnrty spirit never 
runs high there, nod tho rnters look at 
tho man moro than party. The 1nitcr of 
this, belongs to the minority party, but 
would not lenye the State on thut account. 
The party in the majority this yenr may 
be in the minority next yenr, Those who 
visit us and sec the prosperous and hnppy 
coudilion of our people will find n friend· 
ly greeting from all parties, nod n benrty 
welcome will be given to nil who mny set-
tle nmoog us. 
J. L. Boyd, Attorney nt Law, Chilli· 
colbe, will cheerfully give nil information 
required in regard to tho products of the 
country, whnt farms a·nd unimpro,·ed lnnds 
are for sale. Letters of inquiry directed 
to him, will receive prompt ntteotion.-
principal nnd office of the St.Jo. Railroad 
Co., is at Hannibal, one of eastern termini 
of the railroad, and there ar c agent., at the 
different towns along the lino, one of 
whom keeps bis office at Chillicothe. 
Now is the time for thoao who arc bound 
for the far offprnirics of KansM, to halt 
and take a look at Livingston county, J\Io. 
If they do not lik e appearances they can 
move on, but may be forced bnck to Mis· 
sourl for brcnd, ns many hare been, not 
many years ago. 
Jorrn D1xoN, Chillicothe, Mo. 
.Elections to Come. 
Below will be found the date s of State 
elections to be held during th o present 
year. 
Ohio, Oclobcr 14-Stntc officers and 
members of Legislature. 
Iowa, October 14-Srate officers, mem-
bers of tho Legislature, and one Congre88-
man to fill a vacancy. 
llforyland, NoYcmber 4-Stnte officers 
and mcmberR of the Legislature . 
l\Iassachuselts, November 4-Stato offi· 
cers nod members of Legislature. 
Minn esota, November 4-Stnto officers 
and mcm hers of Legislature. 
New York, November 4-Slale officers 
and members of Legislature. 
Wisconsin, November 4-Slnte officers 
and members of Legislnturc. 
Mississippi, November 4-1\Iembers of 
Legislature. 
New Jers ey-November 4-1\Icmbers of 
Legislature. 
l'enn sylvnnia, November 4-SlntoTrens · 
urer and members of Legislature. 
Louisiana, Dec ember 2-0n the adop-
tion of the new Constitution. 
The Cincinnati Commercial in 1861 . 
If the Cincinnati C-Ommercial "is the 
same thing yesterday, to·day and forever," 
what is to be thought of the following 
views, expressed by it editorially on the 
3ht of January, 1861? 
"Gentlemen of Virginia nod Kentucky, 
lher8 v:ill be no coercion. SET ASIDE ALL 
FEAIIS ON TlIAT POINT. We could and 
would readily sacrifice men and money by 
tho thous,mds and millions to put down 
factions, to vindicn.to the Go ,;rernment 
agninst mob8, but we do not want to con· 
quer a people, and WE WILL NO'r TRY TO 
DO IT. * * IF TlIERE ARE ANY UN-
CONDITION.A L UNION MEN IN TllE SOUTH 
THEY l\IUST FIGHT TliE BATTLE 
IN THEIR OWN WAY. '.rrrE NORTH 
WILL NOT INTERPOSE ITS MILIT A.RY Po,v-
ER BETWEEN TIIE SouTIC AND THE ESTAll· 
LI SHMENT OF .ANY GOVERNMENT Tll.A.T 
MAY IlE THE PJ,EASURE OF ITS P:COPLE." 
Choose Ye! 
"S. A. Ambrose, E,q., Day/on : 
Foster's Ilaih·oatl mul Coal-
Laml S1Jec1llations. 
To the Edit-o r of lhe Enquirer: 
Mr. Cbnrlcs Foster, in his pilgrima)(eB 
through the State, has seen fit to pamde 
his own and his comp etitors' operations in 
coal-lands nnd in the Atlantic and Lnke 
Eric Rnilrond before the public. These 
personal attacks will be regnrdcd hy ma-
ny of Mr. Foster's supporters as I hcnrd 
them characte rized at N e,mrk by a prom-
inent Republican thoroughly acquainted 
with the focts, ns 11menn, malicious nnd 
false.'' The effect on his opponents will 
bo to change n feeling of personal respect 
to 0110 bordering on contempt, whil e erery 
pcrso,rnl ultn ck hereafter made from any 
quarter on him will be justifi ed by the 
fact that ho commenced tbie kind of war-
fore; while, on tho other hand, they wi11 
be ju stly regarded as rncro partisan charg-
es, nnd as either unfounded or grossly col-
ore<l, nnd they will not cost General Ewing 
a single rote. At the same time, the con-
nection of :\Ir. Foster with these tran;:;nc-
tions, which be has himself paraded be-
fore th e public, will be closely looked into, 
to see if he is not lik e the self-convicted 
Pharisee, in no condition to commence 
throwing stouc,;. 
further around to get to Granville, where 
some of ilf r, Foste r's conl·ring liv ed. They 
refused to co-operate with tho people of 
Tiffin, then eage r to get n road to Toledo, 
which wns soon built, but went sc:re rnl 
miles furlher to get to Fostoria, where 
l\Ir. Foster's swamps lands had been chang-
ed to town lots by some fortunate railroad 
crossing . If Mr. Foster and his original 
nssocintes iu the Directory had located 
this road in the interest of the road itself, 
and had joined the people of Newark in 
building from Newark to Junction Ci ty, 
and the people of Tiffin in building from 
'Ji'lln to Toledo, instead of Mr. Foster sud 
his Bucyrus man Friday being now chnrg· 
ing General Ewi11g with ils failure, it 
would to-day be one of the best paying 
roads in Ohio, and !\fr. Foster's lnuds 
would be honey-combed with min es nnd 
all aglow with furnaces. These, however, 
were doubtless blunders, growing out of 
the eagerness of Mr. Foster and his asso-
ciates to mon opolize nil its benefits nnd to 
sell their lands worth from $10 to $50 per 
ncre, for $200 or $300 a lot in the great 
manufncluring cities they imagined would 
spring up nll niong the line. 
I ask of you •i,:ice to briefly consider 
i\Ir. Foster'• connection with these conl 
lands and wilh this railr oad in the light of 
I-be fncts prcscnled to tl,o public l.iy Ur. 
Foster himself and his Iluryrus mau Fri. 
day, •upplemcnled by certaiu othe r "·ell 
known nnd notorious faet5. 
Ili,fore General Ewing was connected 
with the mnnngement of the road, a round 
million bad been spent i11 its construction 
and only se ven miles in running order .-
This sum had been increased up t.o the 
time of the filing of the Inst report, June 
30, 1876, to $1,372,061;.80, nod this sum 
Mr. Foster's Ilucyrus hired man says was 
largely increased. Whether thi s money 
was wisely spent by Gen. Ewing and his 
predecessors, the people of Ohio will be 
hardly pr epar ed to decide nt the coming 
election, and on this subj ed Mr. Foster's 
mouth should be closed, for during the 
whole time he was n leading Director of 
the road nnd sworn to see il, fuuds wisely 
nod faithfully used and he acquiesced and 
vcted to contiuue the management. 
TJU; COAL LAND S. 
Mr. Foster's published statements as to 
these lnucl•, &fter being compelled to ad-
mit, ns he hns been, thnt Gen eral Ewing 
had no connection with thom, in brief is 
that ho, in company with nine others, pur· 
chased two thouoAnd ncres of coal land in 
the Sunday Creek Valley, which the Al-
mighty had not designated for use in the 
next thousand years, and that sc,·cn of his 
associate• wcnl under nnd left him und two 
oth e.rs to bold the bag. 
The facls are thnt Mr. Foster and sever -
nl others, all interested in tho railroad 
project, applied to Colonel Taylor, now 
editor of the Ohio State Journal, and tho 
best po3ted man in th e whole conl field, to 
purcha•c for them this body of land, agree· 
ing to give him,. full paid one -tenth in-
tere•t for bis oervices. This Col. Taylor 
undertook and accomplished to the entire 
sntiofnction of all. 
These two thousand acres wero purcbas· 
ed at an average cost of n little more than 
t30 per acre. Mr. Foster and his associates 
furnishing the money, a considerable por-
tion of which WM obtained by the sale of 
•tock at greatly inflated prices to outsiders 
-l\fr. Foster and his nssociatcs agreeing 
to clear the property from purchase money 
liens. 
Before this wns done, nnd with over 
$40,000 purchase money liens still upon it, 
thi s hard money snd anti-inflationist 
statesman, Mr. Foster, nnd his nssociates 
entirel y under his control, issued $100,000 
of "improved bonds" on this. proper.tj.".r 
which had cost $60,000, for the declared 
purpose of building furnaces nnd mr,king 
th e othe r great improvements then in 
view. But no furnaces were erected nod 
no other improvements were made, yeL n 
petition has been filed by the Trustee, one 
of Mr. Fosters associates in the Perry 
Couuly Common Picas, alleging that $93,· 
000 of these "improvement bonds" have 
been issued, and asking a sale of tho whole 
property for th eir payment, leaving Col. 
Taylor to edit the Stnte Journal and whis -
tle for his full paid tenth , and leaving the 
other stockholders out in tho cold, and 
Mr. Foster is now going about the State 
proclaiming from the stump that he is one 
of the three persons who ha,•c been fur-
nishing mouer, nnd into whoso hnnds 93,· 
000 of these 'improvement bonds" have 
mysteriously slipped, nnd for whoso bcno · 
fit the suit is brought, when it is notorious 
that no improvements have been made 
nod no money paid except part of the $10,-
000 purchase money liens, tbe payment of 
which would only entitle him to un ac-
count against his partners in default. 
There arc se,·crnl persons connected 
with these transactions, some of them re· 
siding nt Bucyrus, who woulcl 111uch rath er 
ear l\Ir. Footer e:i:plnin how $93,000 of 
of th eoe "improvement bonds" could be 
issued and gel into the hands of himsol f 
and his associates where no improvements 
had been mado, thnn to hear him make 
charges against General Ewing to retract, 
or dilate upon the bloody shirt, which he 
10 lately proclaimed a first-class fraud. 
These lauds purchlll!ed in this way, and 
now attempted to ho "gobbl ed up" by this 
myoterious trio, nre nil passable forming 
lande, with a very large amount of valua-
ble timb er on them, and nre all, except 
lwo or three hundred acrCf!, at tho Moxa· 
hala tunnel, underlaid with the great vein 
of coal averaging ten feet thick, high 
enough to bo mined from the surface, nod 
so situated as to he min ed against the dip, 
thw, securing perfect drainage, without 
artificial means, nud also contains the 
Mo:ubaln or iron joint ore ranging from 
two to seven and even ten feet in thick· 
oess; and of extraordinary purity and rich-
nell8. This two thousand acres is oue of 
the choicest portions of a limited tract of 
from 20,000 to 40,000 acres containing th e 
great vein in full development and a much 
smaller nmount containing this best and 
thickest vein of iron. So far from it not 
being needed for the next thousand years, 
nearly a million nnd n·hnlf tons of this 
coal is sent out every yenr all orer th e 
West to displace other fuels, not only for 
common use, but for iron making, and the 
quantity is constantly increasing; whllo 
from a ouarter to half a million tons are 
used annually by the fou rteen furnaces 
that have been erected since i\Ir. Foster 
made his purchase, making nearly two 
million tons now being used up e,·ery year 
at which rate not allowing for any increase 
the whole field would be exhausted long 
before, according to Mr. Foster's state-
ment, the Almighty intend ed any of it 
should be used. Will l\Ir. Foster sell this 
property in gold for what it cost him in 
depreciated paper? IC so a purchaser cnn 
be found without the cost of commission. 
Mr. Foster bns no reason to be nsbamed 
of his purchase, but he ought to be nsbam-
cd of his attempt in the hope of catching 
votes, to discredit what he regards to-dny 
as th e best property he has, and a proper· 
ty to which he is now adding by further 
purchases whenever occnsion offcro. 
ATLA]';TlC & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD. 
The Atluntic and Lake Erie Railroad 
Doubtlcs., the whole truth is that the 
road from it.a unfortunntc location wns a 
pred est ined foiluro nnd the final collaps e 
wru; inevitable, and the attempt to pw,h it 
through in the face of the times wns a 
mistako,for which General Effing and .i\Ir. 
Foster are equnlly responsible, to be treat· 
ed like the other efforts that preceded tho 
other failures tbat have o,·erlnken thr ee-
fourths of the business enterprises c,f tho 
count ry. Thero is no intimati on tbnt 
General Ewing eve r mndc anything out 
of his connection with the road, but on 
th e other hand it is uppnr cnt and is tho 
cause of repented taunta from his oppo -
nent., that he lost a lnrge fortune in these 
opcratiou.s. But how stands the case with 
Mr. Foster? In a published interl'iC\f in 
the Cincinnati Enquirer of August 10111, 
)Ir. Foster admits that "somo of us nt the 
northern end of the road near Toledo, ap· 
plied for n recoi\'er, who was appointed, 
tho mortgages of the road were foreclosed 
and a new start tak en." Under this pro-
ceeding, put on foot, ns he admits, by 
"some of us near Toledo," this whole prop· 
erty, which cost the stockholders more 
than a million and a half of money, aod 
embracing over forty miles of road ready 
for the cars, was sold, as Mr. Foster's Bu· 
cyrus hired man, who ought to know, BAYR, 
for the pol try sum of $107,167. And now 
Mr. Ohnrlcs Foater, one of th ose who lo· 
cated the road away from tho large towns 
to mnkc cities on his own nod his associ· 
ntt's' forms, one of those who charged 
from its inception lo its snlc with tho pro· 
tection of the int erests of the st-0ckboldcrs, 
tur-0 up in this "new stn.rt'~f _tl 
largest owners of this wrecked property, 
and i~ now, with his associates finishing it 
into Columbus, with almost. iron and ti es 
cnought bought and paid for by tho origi-
nal stockholders money to completeit,i,iv-
ing Mr. Foster and this new rin g n finish-
ed road from Columbus through his lands 
to the Sunday Creek Valley, reaching fur-
ther into the cold fields than the Hocking 
Valley Road reaches, for the paltry sum 
of $107,159 nod the small amount the gra-
ding from Plensnntville to Columbus nod 
the completion of the i\Ioxahaln Tunnel 
wjll cost . Hern you have l\Ir. Charles 
Foster, s,vorn to protect the interest of the 
stockholders, by his own confession, insti · 
gating proceedings to take their property 
from them by a forced snle, and himself 
becoming largely interested in th e pur-
chase at less than 10 per cent. of it., cost. 
Wor se even than this same rin g, of which 
l\Ir. Foster is the ncknowlcdgcd bend and 
New Yorli manipulator, has aetuully com· 
menced suits against almost two thousand 
of these robbed stockholde rs, using their 
present Engineer ns the figure-bead, for 
the payment of the balance of the bouds 
hold, after applying tho purchase -money 
of the road to their payment, nod Mr. 
Foster himself parades these transactions 
before the public, hoping thereby to catch 
votes. It looks to an outsider very much 
as if i\lr. Foster WM in sad need of n law· 
ycr to instruct him in the stringent ru1c.'i 
made to protect trusts from such spolia-
tion, arnl who \TOuld instruct him to make 
no confessions to be proved against him, 
instead of his Bucyrus mnn who is h elping 
him to confess. -
In conclnsion I will only say that if l\Ir . 
Foster makes votca by dragging thcae 
transactions beforo th e public, I hnvo un-
derrated the good sense and morn! percep-
tions of th e people of Ohio. 
HENRY T. NcLES. 
Tho Fr11lts of the Rcpnblicnn Finnnclal 
Policy. 
The ,varne County Democrat says: "In 
the following years before contraction had 
begun its work, the following number of 
Judgments were rendered in Ohio: 
186,1 .... . ........ ..................................... 8,80·1 
1865 ...... ···•···· · .. .. . .. .............. ... .... .... ... . 8,7i3 
1866 ................................................ ... i ,512 
Total .... ,, .... ..... .. ....... ........... .. ....... '.?.),179 
Now tnko tho follcwing three years nf-
ter Resumption wns ord ered, under the 
manda te of a Republican CongreS3iounl 
caucus. Th ey numbered as follows: 
1876 ......... ........... ............... . .. ............. 21,5·12 
1877 ........ ... ........... .. ........ . ........ .......... 25,8 11 
1878 ................................. .... .............. . 2i ,866 
Tot:.tl in thr ee yen.rs . ....................... 75,429 
Nobody hurt in the forced marching on 
to Resumption, eh? 
.GQ}'" The Republicans claim that Sher -
man's policy has brought about an im-
proved condition of nffnirs. In referring 
to this boast Hon. John F. Follett of Cin-
cinnati, ,mid Thursday night: 
General Patrick O'Harah. 
As his name indicate.,, th e candidnte of 
the Democratic party for Bonrd of Public 
Works, is, in blood and sympathy, Irish. 
But, while he has always taken a deep ond 
earnest interest in nll that concerns th at 
oppressed but noble people, his recoril as 
nn American citizen shmv1J that he yields 
to no man in patriotic devotion to the flag 
and affection for bis country. Both his 
parents were born in Ir eland. Du ring his 
ea rly childhood they were res\cling in 
Ilrooklyn, N. Y., whence they removed in 
1836 to Chicugo, Ill., finally ecttling at 
Lockport, Will county, thirty miles •outh 
of Chicago, where he res ided until the 
olose of tho late wnr. He wao educated in 
tho public schools nnd nt St. l\Ia ry's 
of the Lakes, Chicago. At the breaking 
out of the was:lw assisted in recruiting 
and organ izing the Nineteenth lllinois, 
better known n.s tho Irish L egion of Chica · 
go. Leaving n good business and n larg e 
family, he enlisted as n p ri rate wRB pro-
moted to Captnin, nnd com~anded the 
regiment as acting Colonel in some of the 
hardest fought and most memorable en-
gagements of the war. As "ill be •eeu 
from the testimonials appended to this 
ske tch, his war record was brilliant and 
highly meritorious . At the close of the 
war Colonel O'Uarab removed to Cle,e· 
land, where he has since resided. In 1874 
he was complimen ted by Governor \Vil· 
liam Allen with an appointment as Quar-
termaster General of the State. A firm 
and unflinching Democrnt ., Gcnc•rnl O' · 
Mamh has never sough t an office, this be· 
ing his first appearance on any ticket. But 
he has always been nn untiring worker nt 
the polls, serving on th o Ouyahoga county 
committee as Chairman and othe rwi se for 
a number of years. The Genera l hiIB cer · 
tainly performed his sbnre of service for " 
common country, risking life and fort une 
in the dark days when men's perscyerance, 
endurnucc, and courage wero put to the 
test, and when th e Union hung in the bal· 
ancc. Aside from tho record indicated in 
the following testimonia ls, tho General's 
war history is that of the Irish Legion of 
Chicago, than which no braver regiment 
ever shouldered a musket or charged bRy· 
one ~: 
Jl'DQ'TR's DEPT. OF TllE TENN, Hor,-} 
LY SrRINos, Miss., JAN. 7, 1863. 
GENERAL ORDER No. 4.-Tho Major 
General commanding the Department 
takes just pride and satisfaction in con-
grntulnting the small garrisons of the poslll 
of Coldwater, Davis Mills and Middlebury 
for tho heroic defense of their position• on 
the 20th, 21st and 24th ultimo, and thei r 
successful repulse of nn enemy many times 
their number. 
The 30th Illinois nt Coldwnte r (its first 
engagement; the detachment of the veternn 
15th Jndiana, and two companies of the 
25th Ohio Cavalry, at Davis' Mill•, and 
the detachment of the gallnn t Twelfth 
Michigan, nt J\liddlebury are dCllerving of 
the thanks of the nrmy, which will! in a 
measure dependent upon the road th.ey so 
nobly clefcnded, for supplies, nod they will 
receive the meed of praise ever awarded 
by a grateful public to those who bravely 
and successfully do their duty. 
Tbese re iments titl ed to_ipscribe 
on 1e1r anne rs re.specffvcly: Co ld -
water, Davis Mills and 111iddlebury, with 
the names of other battlefields made vie· 
torious by their valor nnd discipline. 
It is gratifying to know that nt every 
poiut where our troops made n stand dur· 
iug the lntc mid of the enemy's c~v:1lry, 
success followed, nnd the enemy will! mnde 
to suffer a loss in killed nnd wounded 
greater than the entire ga rr isons of the 
placed attached. Especially wM thi• the 
ca•e nt Davis l\lills und J\liddlebury. 
The only success gained l,y Van Doru 
was at Holly Springs, where the whol e 
garrison were left by their comm and er iu 
ignorance of the appr oach of danger. 
* * * * * 
By orde r of 
]\[AJOit GENEltAI, u. s. GllA]';T. 
l:lEADQUAln'EllS 1ST BRIGADE,} 
4-rn Div ., 15TH, A. C. 
S<-xrrsnouo, ALA., March 5, 1864. 
CAPT. P. O'.ilIARAll, 90TH ILL : 
DEAR Sm-I cannot permit you to 
Ica,•e my command with ou t nu oxp,ession 
of my feelings concerning your conduct 
while serving with me. Your fidelity nnd 
zeal iu the discharge of your duties, and 
patient cndu rhncc ofsu(fering and fatigue, 
has often beeu noticed and highly com-
mended . llut more espec ially would I re· 
fer to your well known braTery-the sp irit 
and force with which you repulsed and 
drove tho enemy att.~cking our army ad-
vancing upon Jackson, Jiiise. j and the 
heroic courage and endurnnco exhibit ed 
by you iu Urn late sanguinary battlo of 
l\Iiosion Ridge. 
I am not only deeply indebted to you 
for your courage .in action there, bui al,o 
your persevering efforts In behal f of the 
wounded, whereby your suffering and dis· 
abl ed Colone l wns rescued and relie ved . 
I have the honor to be Cnptniu, very re-
spec tfully, your obedient servant, 
JonN llIASON Lo oms , 
Col. 25th Ill s. Commnndin~ Brigade. 
Col. O'l\farnh of the UOth Regiment, : 
DEAR Sm-I desire Ito commend you 
and the gallant regiment you command 
for rour patience aud good conduct nnd 
heroi sm exhibited in · th e advance upon 
Jackson, l\Iiss. Men that will march in 
th eir bare feet nrnl fight as bmvely as the 
officers and men of the 90th hav e don e, 
cannot he too highly praised . Accept tbe 
warmest thanks 1 nnd tend er th em to your 
command, Yours truly, 
w. W.SMITJT, 
Brig. Gen. commanding 1st Division. 
July 20, 1861. 
LA.c'!CASTER, 0., July 1, 1879, 
To Gen. P. O' Marnb, Cleveland, 0.: 
tud e to those that mnde sacrifices and risk· 
ed th eir lil •e• in the terrible and sanguina-
ry battles of the lat e wnr in behalf of the 
Union are a mockery and delusion. The 
letter is M follow• : 
MAYWOOD, ILL .. August 6, 1879. 
I take great pleasure in stating that P. 
O'J\Iarnh was an officer in th e Ninetieth 
Regiment, Illinois Volunteer Infantry, be-
longing to th e division which I had the 
honor to command during the seige of 
Vicksbu rii and the mo\'ements upon Jnck· 
son, l\!isstssippi, which immediately fol-
lowed. He was also a passenger with me 
fln board th e steamboat Robe rt Campbell, 
J r., which Wt\8 burned by rebel incen-
diaries. 
H i1 gRllantry in action wao al ways con-
spicuous, and his conduct in aiding to res-
cue the women nnd children who were 
s&.ed from tho burning steamer was that 
of n brave and unselfish man. 
O'Marah belongo to that hnud ofpntri ol· 
ic soldiers whose devotion to their country 
during the wnr of reb ellion, should be:tak-
en ns proof conclusive of unconditional 
loyalty. Ho well deserves the favor of 
thooe who enjoy th e blessings of a govern· 
ment he fought gallantly to maintain. 
WM. SOOY SMITH, 
Late Brig. Gen. U.S. Voluntecra. 
Radicals Lying nnd lJluffiu g. 
The Cincinnoti Enquirer has a capital 
article on the subj ect of the stupendous 
syotem of lying and bluffing adopted by 
the Radicals during the present campaign. 
It eays: 
Wo have a soldier ticket, and tbe soldier 
vote of Ohio, which io very large, will not 
be insensible to this fact. We have a cur-
rency reform, sih·er, anti-National Bank 
ticket, nnd that idea hnd a majority of 35,· 
000 lnat year. The Rcpubllcnns have 
done nothing to gain votes since 1878, and 
th en, in 660,000 votes, they hnd only a 
majority of 7,000. In seven ycnrs the Re-
publicnos have not carried Ohio by a lnrg· 
er majority than thi•, while it bas been 
carr ied by the Democrats once by 17,000 
and once by 23,000 within that time. As 
between the t1TO great parties in Ohio, the 
fight has hccomo an oven ono with a full 
vote. The Republican is ehort-sighted 
and the Democr at io faint-h earted who can 
or 1Till not, see thnt this yonr tbc soldier 
vote and tho Greenback vote will elect 
Gene ral Ewing aud Genemi Rice. The 
thirty-eight thousand men who voted the 
National ticket Inst year hopelessly arc 
atili in Ohio, earnest, intelligent, anxious 
for the triumph of th ei r idea, whi ch cm-
brnces the full remonetizntionofsih·er and 
the oubstitution of greenbnch for ntion-
al Ilank notes. The y will not neglect an 
opportunity to make their idea Governor 
of Ohio. And th ere are thousands of sol-
di eni in the State who cannot be intimi· 
dated or deceived by partisan falsehoods 
into votinl! againot two gallant Union sol-
diers-their comradee. And Maine obows 
that if anyt hing is probable in human af. 
fairs it is the election of E1Ting. Lying 
and bluffing cannot defeat bim. 
*870,028.2 S1\1'cd by tho Democratic 
L<-glslnturo by Reorgaulzntion . 
The Republican paper• have been tnlk-
ing n itrent deal about the Democralic 
Legislature and especially condemning 
the reorganization of tho benevolent and 
r . ~ .Eor 
e purpo!e of comparison we condense 
the following figures taken from tho books 
of the Audi tar of State, showing tho ap-
prop riations made by n Republican Legis-
lature for tho years 1876 und 1877, and by 
the Democ rntic Legislature for tho year• 
1878 and 1879 : 
Republican. 
Athens Asy]um ... ...... $281,932 28 
Central Asylum ....... 635,015 83 
Cleveland Asylum ... 233,313 10 
Dayton Asylum ....... 256,337 00 
Longview Asylum ... 154,676 .)3 
Toledo A111yhun........ 61,2i7 22 
DI ind Mylum ......... 1!!0,756 00 
Orphans' Home ....... 262,643 00 
Penitentiary ............ 029,5.J.3 00 
Reform School.. ..... .. l~0,100 08 
J)emoc:ro.t ic, 
$227,555 12 
413,880 4.5 
103,GOl 8-l 
HS,502 ().5 
130,3Ui 33 
3·1,66 DR 
7.J,300 00 
215,380 65 
711, 78 76 
106,300 00 
'1'0!111. .............. 3,166,483 OG 2,287,405 i8 
2,287,465 78 
879,028 28 
Io not this nn item that th o 
Ohio ohould bo oati,fied with? 
peopl e of 
Yet R e· 
publicnn papers are nbusing n Democratic 
Legislnture for cffocting this saving.-
Which will the people endorec? 
Aggregate Democrntlc nud Republican 
MnjorlUcs lu Ohio. 
Tho following table will be instructive 
to mnny who hnvo nol examined the sub-
ject, It gi vea the aggrcgato Democratic 
aml Republican majoritiee iu the several 
countico of the St.nto fo, six yenrs, dating 
from 1873, the yenr of the great panic: 
Rep. Dl'm. 
Ycnr. Mnj. Mnj. 
18i3 ......... .............. 32,461 3:1,278 
1874 ........ .. ............. 24,i06 41,008 
1875 ................... .. .42,457 3G,!lla 
18i6 ............ ........... 45,335 !j ,68!l 
1877 ..................... .. 25,8·1-l 48,364 
1870 .... , ........... .. .... . 41,5 !l 38,435 
Total ..... ............ 212,4S2 237,6R7 
2t2,.( 2 
Democratic execs.~ ...... ,., ... ........ 25,20.) 
From th e above figurC11, compiled from 
the Secretary of State's repo rts, we find 
that the agrcgnte Demecratic mnjoritlco 
in the Democratic counties of th e St"te 
for the Inst siI ,-cars, exceed the llepub!i'. 
can mnjoritico in Republic an connlic• 25,· 
205 votes; indicating clearly that with a 
thorough organisation the State is Demo-
cratic beyond n question. 
"I believe if we could go back to the 
ways of our fathers ond •tart a fresh on a 
gold basis suppo rted by greenbacks nnd 
national bank notes, prosperity would 
again retucn.''-& creta,·y B!terman. 
Whnt the Supervisors Law Is. 
Under th ese laws, on application of two 
citizc11s, in cities of t1renty thousand and 
upwnrd, or of ten ci ti zens in any county 
in the Congressional District, the Judges 
of the Circuit Courts of th e United fttntcs 
nre nuth.ori zed to appoint two Supcn·isors 
of ~lecllonsfor encl1 votingpn,cinctin tho 
United St,ites; each to lie paid .• '.i p,•r d1<y 
for hia ser\'ices. 
These Supervisors arc "authorized nnd 
required. to atten~ nt nil lim es nn,J plncc-s 
for holdrng electwns for Representali1·es 
of Delngates in Congress, and for coun ting 
tho vote,, cast nt such elec tion; to chnl-
lenge any vote offered hy any person whose 
legal qualificntions the Snpcrl'isors or oi· 
thcr of th em may doubt," and to furtl,cr 
take control, pers ona lly scrutinize nnd 
inspect the n1anner of v0ting, the l,allot-
boxcs, th e poll-boxc.~, tallic~, etc., and, in 
th e nbsence of the ~far,b:tl or Deputy 
:\Inr..shals to make nrre~L-., without }H.OCL~~, 
of any one th ey belie\'O or pretend to hc-
licve, to lun e violat ed in uuy w:1y th o 
Election Lnw. Thus ut nny election for 
Memb er of Congress this lnw placrs th e 
,·oters anJ ballot·boxcs i11 th e electiQns in 
\h e tates for all offices, cou11ty an<l ?tale, 
m tb e bnnds of tho Federal Ooverumcnt. 
f:.ee U.S. Laws, Section 2011 to 2028. 
The Jte1wblic1111 '•Victory" in Mnine nu 
A.clmowlcdged llefent. 
Cincinna.ti Enquirer.] 
The Muiuo officials , :111 lkpuhlimnfi 
hav o held back th o elcctiou return• n,; 
loug n,s they pos.sibly coul<l, iu ord,•r to 
make th e country l,clie,·c thnt th,•y had 11• 
mnjority in that J:;tnt<'; hut the truth has 
nt IMt been brougl,t to light, nuu th e fact 
can no longer be concealed th,it tho Ite-
publi cnn pnrty, which g:n,•e linyl':i sixtce11 
th ou~nn<l mnjority in 1:S7G, i:i 110w <..lcfeutctl 
by over thr ee hundrc-<1 vott,_)~. The Orcen· 
backers and l>cmocrut~ united Jin re a ma· 
jority in thnt Stntt-. The laq,:r•t vol, erc r 
cnst in Mnine wa• polled nt this olectiun. 
Tho Kenn ebec Journal (lt,•p.) h:Ls tho 
followiug ollicinl return s: Davis (Jt,•pub-
blican), l)R,012; Hmith (GrcC'11lrnclrcr), 17,-
0 8; Garcelon (Democ rat ), 21,l~l. "The 
Republic.:rn• lark 208 of a clea r majority. 
The retu rn s from th o re111ui11ing towns 
will not materially t·hangc lhe nbo\'o re-
sult." This is th e HU.cpublico.n victory" 
in Muin c. What if tho !lcmocr:il:! •lioulu 
boast of lncking only 21 of n cknr mnjor• 
ity in Kentu cky ? __ ,........,. __ 
"Liucoln Hirelings."> 
The Republi cm, spenkcr. nn<l papcrsaro 
constantly charging th o Demr>l'mcy with 
having applied tho term "Lincoln Jlirr· 
lings" to the fml<lier.-s during the war of 
I 61. 
We know th e chargo to ho totally a111l 
unqualifiedly false. The D emoc racy nev-
er •aid an unkind word of th e men who 
had enlisted to fight for tho Union. Aud 
the soldiers were ncrcr cnllL•d 11J..incoln 
Ili.relings" by the Demorrntic pnrlv or hy 
any mnn authoriz ed to "l'''"k for the V 111-
ocrntic party. 
Let tho llopuulican 111outhpi,•ce ce.lSC to 
repent the libel, or else pro\'e th e charge 
to be true. Th o Democratic mr,tto btlS 
alwnys been 110ur country, right or 
wrong." ~upportin~ the country, hOW(!V-
er, is sometimes a different thing from sup -
porting the party and tho policy of the 
poli~y 8of i°he iI~p 1~blican ;ll~hn ~gcid~~ 
often nnd so radically, during aud since 
the war, tl,at the voters in that pnrty have 
had to shut their eyes and go it l.ilind.-
Za,u:,ril/e ,Sig;,al. 
----·-·-A Snrnge Stalwart. 
Th e Rtnlwnrt Hc\publican Sl'Hlio1:..111t is 
coming to the surface. It i, caongh to 
mak e onr shudder to rend this ilccl:iration 
from th " 1 t 1i,1 ·,·. fll., Whig, n Rtilieal 
llepublicau org;tr11 ·r 1ii,·li 1·011H·.,,; out in 
support of the bayo11l't j, ·' w folJqwing 
pointed lnngung e: 
"Every Republi can knows that nothing 
could ha\ipen to this Re1mblic that would 
be of sue I ndvantag to it as a.c;cncrnl and 
judicious slaughter of tho DcmocrnLd nt 
Lhe polls. For this purp ose !hero ought 
to be a Federal bayonet in cwry county 
in the U nitcd St.nt<•s at tho next g ncra l 
election. Th ero ought to be lllOrc, hut 
ther e nre, unfortun ately, no lllOro to bo 
bad . !':very patriot, howcrer-nnd every 
patriot is n R epub lican-ought to tnke a 
bnyonet with him to th o polls for the pnr· 
pose of nssisling th e Fedcrnl nrmy in tho 
work of killing DemQCrnt.s." 
A:Ills- 'fhlug ror tho Jlcpubllenn~. 
H ohue11 County J'arrncr . 
Dob lugersoll's Convention i~ now heing 
held in Cincinnati to organi ,o ,. political 
party to aboli•h hell. lfsu ecw<sful, it will 
be a big thing for a mnjority of the Repub-
lican lenders. 
.8Eil"' 'l'h o Rev. Talmago prl'lt<'i1c1l tho 
nio ct icth nnnivcnmry i-t'rmon in th Kur· 
rcy bnpcl, L on don! IMtSumlny morning, 
ton lnrg o congregation . . fn tlic nftcrnoon 
he prea ched fvr th last tirn <' in tho British 
metropolis in"A~rlcul turni Hull. An im• 
mcnse nudi c•1H·l' wn111 prt'.~cnt, rou~lily csti~ 
m:ttcd at nearly 20,000 people. 
A Prcobyl <!rian mi11i,1 'r, th e llov. 
A. N. Wyck:on; hns jusL completed a rido 
on hor~ebn<"k from New Orlean• to N w 
Jersey. Ho is tho pastor of one of tho 
Preebytcrian churches in Now Ori ans, 
aud traveled in tbi o wny for the snkc of 
his henlth. llo camo thr ough A lubmnn, 
North Carolina aud Virginiu . 
/Jlii1" Tho next legislatur ofTexae will 
elect a United Statco Senator to succeed 
Mr. Max cy, whose te rm expires in l\Inrch, 
18 0. Among tho nspirnnls for tho honor, 
in addition to the present Senator, nro ~ • 
Governor llubbard, Congressman R cngnn , 
ex-Congresoman Ilanco ck and flo\'ernor 
Rob rte. 
GENERAL-It gires me pleasure to re-
call the deeds of yoursel f and gallant re-
lath ·es, and of the splendi d 90th Illinoio, 
that you sul'ccssfu lly commanded at l\li•· 
sion Ridge, Detter and brave r officers 
and men never moved into battle, an,i be-
ing in, never behnved with gret1ter dash, 
gallantry and efficiency· 
To your relative, who commanded that 
glo rious legion, and fell early in the battle, 
Illinois should erect a monument . She 
nernr sent out n more devoted soldier. 
Now the Secrctnry must know that our 
fathers never e.,tablished a gold basis.-
From the orgnnimtion of tho go\'ernment 
down to 1872 we had n coin basis. Gold 
nod •ilve r on terms of perfect equality 
and the weight of th e standard silver dol-
lar hill! never been changed from 4121 
grains. The Dem ocratic pnrty is strug· 
gling to return to tho ways of tho fnthera 
and to reetore a coin basis of gold and oil-
ver. The law as it now stands allows only 
from two to four million• of silver to be 
coined per month. We ar e fighting for 
unlimited coinage and nt eve ry etcp the 
Republican party resists it. 'rhe demone -
tization ofsilvet \TIIB in the intereets of 
the monicd power-of the count ry.-J 1<clge 
Ged.dea. 
T/f:i1" .Mr. Clarkson N. Polter, 11 ho r~-
ceivcd the nomination for the ofilce of 
Lieutenant Governor nt the hands of tho 
Democ ratic Convention at Syrncusc, on 
Thursday, is tho eldeot 011 of A lon1.0 Pot-
ter, lnle Bishop of Pcnnsyhanin, and 
was born at Schenectady. 
·---II@" "W. lI.'' writ es to tho Uounlry To you r•elf, who fought the troops 011 
through the day, and continued splendidly 
to command them th rough the pursuit of 
Drngg, and over tb e blood-stained, frozeu 
road to the relief of Knoxville, th e citizens 
of Ohio shoulri show their appreciation nn 
to one who hl\S fought th e good fight ; &nd 
our comrades, who helped us to bear the 
heat and burden of those days,should give 
you the hand of fellowohip in Octobe r. I 
will give you mine, 
Truly your fri end, 
HuGn EWING. 
Gentleman. "Pct your hof'e, pct your 
dog, be,, ry kiud to your cows, bnt never 
pet n bull." "W. lL" pelted 0110 which 
rau nt him while he wns fceiiu, it, ,incl 
but for ti timely pitchfork, would hare put 
n horn thr ough him . 
Life ln~ttr1111ce Uccorct .. 
"Dear Sir : There is not one word of 
truth in thn statement made that I said, 
publicly or privately, !bat one dollarnday 
wns enough for the luboring man. The 
pape,· that printed it !.:new it was a lie. You 
are at liberty to print this if you desire. 
was organiz ed in 1869, when Gen. Ewiug 
was not a citizen of tho State. Charl es 
Foster was, however, one of th e original 
projectors of the road, nnd, until its final 
sale, was one of its Directors and n. mem· 
her of its ExecutiYe Committee. This road 
WBII so located before Mr. Ewing hnd any 
conne c tion ,vith it as to guarante e its ulti-
The Almighty has smiled on lh e coun-
try and given us bountiful crops during 
tho pnat three years, while in·Europc for 
that time they hnYe been failures, and we 
have exported an eno rmow, surplus of our 
producta to them during these years, thus 
adding to the wealth of the country. The 
Democratic Congress hns prernnted the 
destruction of greenbacks, made fhem re-
ceh •ablc for custom duties, and over the 
veto of a Republican ''P resident" remone-
t ized silver, and by these mcnns made re· 
sumption possible. I ilon't propo se to 
allow John Shermau or tbc Republican 
party all over . the country to steal the 
credit of the returning happiness to the 
country, for which Almighty God iu the 
first place nnd the efforts of the Dcmocrnt..-
ic party Rhould recch-e the thanks. 
Genera l Ewing commanded the Division 
that the Niuetieth Illinois was in, nnd WM 
nn eye.witn ess to what he relates above. 
GENERAL WILLIAM SOOY SMITH ON GEN-
ERAL O1.MARAJl. 
.oEir' JohnF. Follett inn speech at Cin-
cinnati, Thursday night, made this clcrcr 
point. "The Republicans call General 
Ewing and General Ric e-the latter left 
his good right leg on the field of battle in 
defens e of the Union-trnitors, and Gener• 
al Footer, who wao general-ly engaged dur· 
ing th e war in meMuring calico, they call 
a pntriot. They cnll on the 'boys In bluo' 
to vote as they shot. Charley Foster ehot 
the dimes into hi• pocket nod be will con-
tinu e to do so if you follo\V tho directions 
of the Republican party." 
Th e ofll<:inl rctu ms for the yenr lh7 , 
show thnt th o Union Cenlrnl Life J 11,ur-
n:ico Compnny of Cincinnnti secured tho 
1nrgest nmount o f new bu1-tine~$ in tho 
State of Ohio, which a111ou11te,l to :;oo new 
polici e.•, co\'ering $1,23~,!30:l.OO of insur• 
an ce. T: ,,, !ibcrality and ,triot busine.'18 
principle upon which this l11rgc financinl 
watitution is conducted is unilonhtodly 
tho main cn•tse of it., success. 
lllr. !sAAc Mr.NDENUAU,, Mt, Vernon 
Ohi o, i• th o rep rc,entatiYo of tbis Compn'. 
ny, 
C. FOSTER." 
111 wns pr rsrnt nnd bcarcl Mr. Foste r 
say in a speech nt Gibsonburg, Sandusky 
countk, Ohio, thnt one dollar a dait is qood 
enoug 1. .for labor in[! men , and tho.t they 
~hould not havens fine food ns rich men-
Verba· $ 7 7 u. Mo 11th ancl <'Xpc:nscs ~unrnntrcd to Agents. Outfit free. SIIA ,v & 
CQ., Au~u stu, .Maine. 
mate failure . Inotend of selecting the 
•hortesl and best route from the coal fields 
to Toledo, st rikin g ns many large towns Ill! 
possible, th o roail w1111 so locat ed as to 
aYOid nll the largo town s, and to ho nearly 
twenty miles long er than It would have 
been to strike them. Its managers refused 
to co-operate with the people of Newark 
then engaged in nn appar ently hopel e•s 
hut determined and ultimately succes.sful 
attempt to get to th!) coal-fields, but went 
lloli)'"' A man wilh a $600 diamond on his 
shirt bosom leaned ove r a hen :coop in n 
Cincinnati mnrkct, and o. hungry h en 
picked off the jmrcl nnd swallowed it. The 
thier was soon loot among tho hundreds, 
nml there was no wny of iden tifying h er. 
So tbe mnn bargained to have them killed, 
one after anoth er, until th e right crop \fUs 
found. To recover the dinmond cost him 
$28. 
The following letter has been received 
by Genernl O'tl!arnh fro,n Gcnernl Smit h, 
cordially and heartily endoraing his gal-
lantry in action and his loyalty to his 
country when it requi red courage, deter· 
mim\tion and per~evcranco to PIU~tain nnd 
upholcl tho "old flap;.'' This testimonial 
alone should be sufficient to secure for 
General 0'1fnrah the voto of e\'ery soldier 
nnd eve ry good citizen in Ohio, who loveo 
hio count ry above party bins· If thlo b3 
not so, thcu nil the profoesions of grati-
Wo do uot believe in nwdicine for chil-
dren, but we do beliel'c in Dr. Dull's J3ab:r 
Syrup and as.,ert thftt no family •hould ho 
without it. 
A dull, heavy p3in in tho sides, slecpi-
ncll!l, w~nt ,,f energy, no continuity of 
tllougbt or lnbor, th c,o all inilicato dis· 
OMO of th o Liv r, nnd shoul<i In rcrnol'rtl 
by Lho uge of Dr. Hnll'• Baltimore T'ill~ 
which will surely accomplish tho ohjed 
sough t. 
~annt~. I@- The C,,lumbus Joumal, the Cen-tral Orgnn of the Republicnn pnrly of 
Ohio says: 
'l 'be Dcmoern cy of Holmes 
omc1a1 Paper oC the Uouoty . 
uFrom pro:mnt indicntimM Knox county 
will Bend u Republican member to the 
noxt Legislature." 
Hnd n g rnnd :·u1tl gloriuu~ 11weting nt 11Iil-
lersburg on Friday Inst-one of the lnrgcst 
that Lia:; l>t12n witnc-;caC>d Bincc the memor-
able Vnlltmclighnm cnmpnign. The CU· 
tiro population or tho county srcmctl to 
have poured itself into the town, corning 
with flagf;, bnnncrs, music anti hickory 
polos. Oenernl Ewing and Hon. Chnrlea 
Voorhees (n sou of the "Tall Sycamore of 
the ,vabasb,") were met nt the depot by n 
lnrgc crowd of Ii re Democrats nnd several 
bands of music, when a procossion wns 
formed, mnrshaleu by E. J. Duer, Esq., 
which marched through the principal 
streets, midst tho huzzas of the people nod 
1he booming ofnrtille ry. Immediat ely af-
ter dinner, a meeting n·as org nnized in the 
Court House Parle, with Hon. J. J. Sulli-
van ns President , when General Ewing de-
livered n lengthy and powerful •peech on 
th o !iring iS>lUCS of the dny, rcriowing the 
policy of the Rcpu blican party on the 
financial question, and thdr attempt to 
control elections by deputy mnrshnls nod 
bayonets. His speech was eloquent nod 
convincing, nnd fired the henrts of the De-
mocracy of Little Holmes. In the evening 
the Court llouso wll8 packed full of peo-
ple, who were entertained by n brilliant 
speech from young 1\£ r. Voorhees. He 
was followed by I. ecky Harper, of l\It. 
V crnon. During the evening there were 
bonfires on the streets, rockrta were seat 
sailing in tho nir, the Democratic bands 
dealt out inspiring muoic, artillery made 
tho 1relkin ring, the people shouted for joy, 
and every body wM happy. The Democ-
racy of Littlo Holmes nre united nnd har-
monious, and promise a majority of 1,900 
for Ewing and Rice on the second Tues-
day of October. 
L. ll.lUPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
HOU NT VERNON ,OHIO: 
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Don't fool yourself, Mr. Journal. The 
"iudicntion.e" nrc t.lrnt your cnndidl\t~, ~Ir. 
Koons, will be snowed under a majority of 
500. He will lose moro Republican votes 
than he will receive Democrntic rntes.-
i\Iind ti.int. IIis cownrdico and wnnt of 
candor ut Ccntreburg in refusing to sny 
whether ho would vote for n Democrnt or 
a Republican for U.S . Senator, if elected, 
h118 disgusted hundreds of fair-rr,inded, 
atrnight-forwnrd Republican~, ,rho despise 
double-dealir,g nod hypocrisy. Koon• is 
a D. D., which mcnne a dead duclt. 
====----= -- --
Democratic State Ticket. 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
GEN. TUOMAS EWING, 
Of Fairfi eld. 
.FOR LlEU'ffu"iANT GOYEitNOR, 
GEN. AMERICUS V. RICE, 
Of Putnam. 
l·'OR AUDITOR O..E' STATE, 
CUARLES rmmrnLJN, 
Of Hamilton. 
,·on TREASURER OF STATE, 
ANTIIONY HOWELLS, 
Of Stnrk. 
F OR oU rREME J UDG E, 
WILLIAM J. GILMORE, 
or Preble. 
FOlt X.CT ORNEY GENER.AL, 
ISAIAH PILLARS, 
Of All en. 
The Democrnts nre laying their plans 
for the capture of tho Legielature 1 which 
carries with it this time n Unitea States 
Senator. The importance of electing ev-
ery Republican possible will be Been with-
out much straining of the eyes.-C'ei·eland 
Herald. 
FOU l\JE;HU KR OF BOARD OF I' UDLJ C wonns, 
PATRICK O'l\IARAH, 
It is the Republicans who "arc laying 
their plans for the capture of the Legisla-
ture," and in this county they are making 
superhuman efforts to elect l\Ir. Koons 
Representative, in order that they mny 
secure a Republican United States Sena-
tor. But no Democrat, worthy of the 
nnme, will aid them in their work. 
I@"' We nro credibly informed thnt the 
Republicans are offering to trade two 
yotcs for John l\Iycrs (Dem.) for Treasurer 
for one vote for Wm. M. Koons (Rep.) for 
ReprescntatiYc. In ono case nn offer was 
mado to vote for every man on the Demo-
cratic ticket to secure n YOte for Koons.-
We hope no Dcmocrnt will so far forget 
bis duty as to bo n pnrty to any ouch dis-
reputable scheme to defeat the Dcmocrntic 
nominee for Reprcscntati vo. Democrats I 
"Vote the ticket 118 Harper prints it." 
Of Cuyahoga. 
S'rAT.E S ENATOR S, 
JEREMIAH J. SULLIVAN, 
Of H olme s. 
LECKY HARPER, 
Of K11ox. 
--Demot'rntic County Ticket. 
UEPR ESENTATJVE, 
CLARK IRVINE. 
TREASURER, 
JOUN MYEHS. 
COMMI SSIONER, 
JOHN PONTING. 
lNJi'IRMAUY J)lRECTOR, 
RODERT R. BEBOUT. 
$iii1· It is not safe to live in Westerville 
whilo the Rndicnl Temperance lnnntics 
rule thnt town. 
fJ&" Governor Bishop has gunc to Cun-
nun to attend the opening of tho Dominion 
Exposition at Ottawa. 
8ff;jy- Tho Cleveland Plain Dealer well 
Aays thnt tho Foster "b oom" hn.s been 
chilled nnd is frozen out. 
.c6Y'" The St. Louis Globe-Democrat, 
heretofore n booming Grnnt paper, l1ns 
rai sed lhc Dlninc Presidential flng. 
.u&- Senator Owens snys that the Ger-
man s of Licking county nre solid for 
Ewing · nod Rico. So they sh ould be 
cvcrywhnr. 
1J::ir Cleveland Plain Dealer states that 
nine-tenths of the Greenback or National 
voto in lllnhoniog county will bo enst for 
Ewing and Rice. 
- - -- - ---
Th c Republicans hnve virtually 
giv en up the election of Foster bycon ccn· 
trnting nil their efforts to secure a majori-
ty in the L cgislnluro. 
.&G.r The Democrats all over tho Stntc 
nro determined to uccuto the Seitz law, 
nod this will loose tho Republicans thou-
sanas or rotes. 0110ct tnnt. 
.lei,'" Hon. George II. Pendleton, deliv-
ered his OJ'Cning speech for the campaign 
nt Edenton on Snturday. H e is announc-
cu for eight more speeches. 
TS&-1f that W cstcrvillc deviltry liad 
occurred at Ynzo~, l\IissiS>lippi, it would 
be n capitnl text for some "blood nnd 
thunder" Rnclical Editorial s. 
1/ifi!' And 001v the mobo crnts at W csler-
ville nr~ circulating tho improbablo story 
that Corbin blew his own hous e up I-
That is n very lik ely story. 
46r Tho Fremont illr, senger snys thnt 
O'Hngnn and Parker, our candidntcs for 
Senators in tho Samlusky-Eric district will 
he elected by rousing mnjoriticd. 
f/iB" Duriag the cnreer of Culico Charley 
i11 Congress, nil his votes nnd nets wcro in 
tbc interest of the bondholders nnd bank-
el'll nod nhrnys ngninst the toilin g masses. 
r;B,J- The Yillninous nttncks of the (Jin· 
cinnati Ga=cllc upon C:cn. Rice, the one-
legg ed soldi er on tho Democratic ticket, 
will mnk o him thousnncls of votes in 
Ohio. 
~ The l\Iansfi old IIcrcil<i, the hom o or-
gan of John bcrmnn, styles n ccrtttin 
Grant paper a "polilicnl prostitute." 'l'his 
shows n snd want of harmony in the lrnppy 
family. 
t.6)- James Redpath, tho well -known 
writer nnd lecturer, hns mysteriously dis-
nppenrcd from New York, and no trnce 
of him cnn be found. Ho is believed to 
be insane. 
---- - -
11@'" If thcro is no hell, ns Bob Inger-
soll clnim,, then whnt will become of those 
fellows out at Westerville who blew up 
Corbin's hotel, nnd nttcmptcd to murd er 
his family? 
. - --
a-lion. D. W. Voorhees and his tal-
ented son Charles nrc doing glorious work 
for the D emocracy of Ohio this campaign, 
nnd their ,nlunblc flcrviccs will nlwnys be 
kindly rem embered. 
.te- 1 ho Nati onal View, a pretended 
Gr ccnhnck paper, is nothing but II tool of 
tho money power, hired by John Shermnn 
nnd Charley F oster to do the dirty work 
or tlic Rndicnl pnrty. 
----- •· 
8- If you prefer n Democrat to n Ilc-
publicnn in the U oiled States Senate vote 
for Clnrk Irvine, for Rcprcscntnti ve. Ile 
io not 118hnmod or nfrnid to n1·ow his senti-
ments before tho people. 
.G@" After nll, tho Republicans of Ne,v 
York nre about ns bndly divided M the 
Dernocrnt~, tmd the Time$, tho lending Re-
publican pap er, does not think Cornell 
will be elected Clovcrnor . 
te- To such of our render• ns may see 
this pnpor before our grent meeting we 
would sny Co ,11;, Co~IE, COMF., nnd hear 
the eloquent nncl distinguished Voorhees 
nncl the powerful nnd logical Ewing. 
itiY"' We arc credibly inform ed t'.,at 
Wushingt on l\IcL cno, of Cincinnali, who 
hon e of th o best posted politician• in 
Ohio, c. pr esses th e belie f that Ew in!('• 
111,,jority will not L,o less th en 20,000. 
~ General Grnnt arrived nt Sao 
Francisco on Snturdny night, nfter nu ab-
sence of two years nnd a half, and met 
with a cordial and spontaneous reccplioa, 
which was conspicuous for the absence of 
the ring politicians. 'fho "boom" was 
certainly not a politicul one; but wns nn 
out-pouring and uprising of the people of 
the Pacific slope, without regard to pnrty 
or sect. General Grnnt deserved this hon-
or ns n mark of rcspcrt for the services be 
rendered J, is cnun try. 
~ The Inst Newark Banner says: 
Lnst Sunday noon, Genernls Ewing, Rice 
nod ,vnrner, Hon. Chas. RoomeHn and 
Sennt0r Thurman all nccidcatally met nt 
the B. & 0. depot, nnd hnd nn informal 
talk. The three Federal Drigndiers nod 
Rccmelin were rctu.-ning from an immcasc 
mass meeting that hncl been held the day 
before in Mouroc County, while Senator 
Thurman was returning from Zanesville, 
whcro he had apolren the night before. 
- - --+-- -
fl@- When Chnrles l\I. llildreth, tho 
first Republican nominee for TreMurer, 
found thnt he wll8 to ho sold for tho bene-
fit of l\Ir. Koons, be indignantly withdrclT 
from tho ticket, not wi,hing to be made n 
tool for the tmding politicians 1Vbo wished 
to get n Republican in the Legislature so 
a• to secure n Ilopnblican U. '3. Senator. 
If Cnptain Lnrimore hnd like indepen -
dence nnd manhood, he would nlso with-
draw from the ticket. Will he do it? 
~ The Radicnl paper. have mndc the 
discovery that John G. Thompsou and 
F.-r,ul- 1\f,..l("inn,-.y w,rnt to '\V n,.hinll-
ton and from thence to New York to "get 
money." We hope tbey will seclire a few 
bnr'ls nod put it where it ,viii do tho most 
good. But isn't it a little curious that 
theso Rndicnl ink-sliugcrs nlwnys know 
the oxnct businesa that takes Democrat• 
from Columbus? 
-- - -----·--- -
a@- Tho Millcrabnrg corrc ponclent uf 
tho Columbus Dispatcl, (Rep.) writes: 
Whatever dis.icasion may exist in the 
Dcmocrntic ranks in other pnrla of the 
State, there is ccrtnioly nono up here in 
llolmes county, and tho only wonder will 
be if they do not incrcnsc thoir majority 
two or three hundred over that of last full, 
as they arc nli rn nt present. 
$• 8. J. Wierick, of Upper Sandusky, 
took n vote on the excursion train runniag 
to Toledo last Fridny, nncl oui of~OO votes 
Ewjng received 165 mojoriLy. Quito a 
largo delegntion got on at Fostoria, Fos-
tc r1:1 home, an<l tho lVtc was not ta.ken till 
after tho trnin had left the above point. -
Thia mny be counted n very largo strn1v 
for General Tom. 
.e@"' A dispnich from l\Iiddleport, Ohio, 
to tho Columbus Democrat, states that 
Grosvenor, of Athens county, wns an.-
nounced to speak 1,t n Republican meeting 
in the villngc of Rutland, on Saturday 
night, but becnme so benstly drunk thnt 
he could not nrticulnto distinctly. 'fhn t 
is bnd for n leader oftLc God nnd l\Iorali-
ty party. 
-- -- -------
a@'" 'fherc are hundreds nnu thousands 
of Republicans in Ohio will not vote for 
Charley Foster, becnuso he wns tho prin-
cipal ngcnt in turning over the Stntea of 
Louisiana, South Carolina nod Florida to 
the Republicans, Ma part of a bargnin 
thnt the "Rebel Brigadiers" would con-
ocot to Ilaycs bciog 41counted in" ns Pres .. 
dent. 
~ Charley }?ostcr, "by rcll8on of his 
hnrd work and exposure," snys the Col um· 
bus D~pal ch, (Rnd.) "was uonble to spcnk 
at Chillicothe." '1'11nt confirms what we 
said Inst week thnt tho Hero of the Y nrd-
stick is pretty well usecl-up, and will prob-
ably be withdrawn from the trnck. The 
People's cnn<litlo.to, Ocncml Ewing, is 
fresh ns tho day he opened the cnmpnign. 
~ Tho Republicans last year sold out 
Captain John llody, their candtda to for 
Sheriff, offering two and even threo vetee 
for John F. Gny, to secure one .ote for 
Willard S. Hyde; but this did not snve 
tho latter gentleman. They nre now try-
ing to sell out Captain Larimore, their 
cnndidntc for Trcnsurcr in like manner , 
for tho benefit of Mr. Koons . 
----------lll:iJ" Before tho one-half of California 
was heard from the Rndicnl• claimed a 
victory j but, as usun1, they ucounted their 
chick ens boforc they were hntched." The 
latest returns show thnt tho Demo crats 
hnvo elected Berry for Uongre,s in the 
Third Congressiona l district, and ha, ·e 
gnim in other parts of tho Stnte . 
T. G. Thornton, Clinirmnn of the 
National Executive Committee in Lick· 
ing county, lrn~ como out for Ewing and 
Rice, nod be cxprcsa cs the bclic,f thnt the 
Democrats will get seven- eighths of the 
Nnti onnl 1·oto of tt,nt county, 
----·--- --~ That connecting linlr: between n 
man and a monkey, Ocacral Joe Geiger, 
is now on the stump, defending Charley 
Foster for staying at home and selling 10 
cent calico at 62½ cents per ynrd, instead 
of ohouldering a gun and fighting to main-
tain the Union. It is mighty mean busi-
ness for Geige r to engage in, but we imp-
pose he is well paid for it. 
--------
,.,. If Robinson, the Tilden caadiunte, 
and Kelley, the Tammany candidate for 
GoYernor of New York, would withdraw, 
and the Democracy should unite on Clark-
son N. Potter, or some other good mna, 
they would sweep the State by 50,000 mn-
jority. Why canno t auch an arrnagemcot 
be effected ? 
I@- The Repnblicaao in New York 
hnvo nlso their troubles. Sixty-five lead-
ing men of the party in th at city have 
signed a paper, Rnyiog, 11wo propose not 
to bolt but to acrntch l\Ir. Cornell," the 
Republican nominee for Gorernor, be-
cause ho is "The lllachlno Candidate." 
JEa,'" Tho Ewing meeting• in the En.,tern 
part of the State lnst week were immen•e. 
At Cadiz, on the 17th, he spoke at th e 
Fair Grounds to 5,000 people. The pro-
cession was two miles loug, and there were 
ten bnnds of music in it. Ewing made 
many friends among th e Republicans. 
.cEi,'" Prominent Greenbacker• who hare 
visited tbe rooms o'f the Democratic State 
Central Committee, at Columbus, during 
the present week, cxpres3 the belief tbnt 
General Ewing will get the yotco of twen-
ty-five thousand Greenbnclrers, which will 
insure his election beyond n doubt. 
t6r 1'epublicima who pr ofegs to be 
Temperance men and Chriotiaas muot not 
forget that l\Ir. Fneth, a ~nloon keeper, 
has eworn to the fact that Ch ar les Fo,ter, 
the Republican candidate for Gorcrnor 
gave him $50.00 for his YOte and iuflu'. 
ence at the Inst October election. 
lie" Oflicinl reports from l\Icmphisshow 
thnt the total number of cases of yellow 
fever in this city, the present ae!ISoa, up to 
Saturday, were 1,216, while th e number of 
dcnths were 3-16. Within the Inst few 
days there wns a gratifying decrease in the 
number of new cases . 
~ Mrs. Kate Chase Sprague has been 
heard from. She ia now safely lodged in 
her own homo nt Edgewood, near W aah-
ington. Lord Roscoe will join her I\SSOOD 
as Congrcsa assem blcs, nnd Sprague's shol· 
gun will soon follow. There will then be 
music in the air. 
~ Aunoins Wilkinson compluina thnt 
while he is doing nll the lying and dirty 
pnrty work the Joadcra of tho pnrty nre 
bestowing their pat ronnge and moo~y up-
on the Advocate. The indication • Me that 
the Adcoc1le will become the permanent 
party orgnn. 
----------
:rii/1" The Republicans nre offering to 
give two votes for John l\Iyers, the Dem-
ocrnlic candidate for Treasurer, for one 
vote for ,vm. 1.I. Koons, the Radical cnn-
didnte for Representative. How does 
Captain Larimore like to be sold out in 
that wny? 
----------4QY" It looks as though Gencrnl Butler 
wns going to pull thr ough this time. Ho 
h118 been nominated for Governor of l\Ias-
snchusctts by no Jes., thna three different 
Com·cntions-the National Greenback, 
the Democratic nnd Independent Republi-
can. 
---------
a-.;-During the four years that the 
Democrats hnvo hnd control of tho lower 
house of Coogrcs, they effected n snring 
of $84,000,000 in comparison with the lo-
tnl of npproprintion• made during the pre-
vious ycnrs of Rcpublicnn control. 
ne" General Comly is now on his wny 
back to llonolulu. During his brief stny 
in Columbus he made tho Joumal qui le n 
readable paper , and tried to infuse a little, 
life ioto the Republican pnrty. It was n 
laborious tnok, however. 
--- ·-----a@- An Ex-Reverend Jamison, of 
Chicngo, tried to con 1·ince th e people of 
Ciucinnnti on Sunday night thnt "Hell is 
closed for repairs." The people of Wes-
ter ville deny the allegation nnd nre ready 
to blow up the alligator. 
~ The saints at Westerville think 
that $300 is enough to spend to discover 
nnd punioh tbe derils incarnate who at-
tempted to murde r nn entire family. We 
guess some folks orer there nre not very 
anxious to find out. 
tliilf" General Rice WM wounded five 
times nnd lost a leg during the late civil 
wnr, nnd yet the folloirers of Calico Char -
ley cnll llim n "rcbrl" nnd n. "traitor," be-
cause he has al ways been true lo the Dem-
ocrutic party. _ ..... ___ _ 
'l'he Ge(ltlcs Meetings. 
li on . George W. Geddes, ou r nhlo, elo -
quent nnd populur Congressman, addreaoed 
a series of Democratic meetings in this 
county during the past week, whi ch were 
largely attended and very cnthu,instic.-
At the Fredericktown meeting, on Wed-
nesdny cvoni11g, FA,Yurd Burson, Esq. pro-
sided, nnd opened the proceedings with a 
telling little speech, in which ho eloquently 
urged the Democrnts to vote the ticket 
without n scratch. Judge Geddes spoke 
for nearly two hours, nod discussed all 
the questions nt issue in tho present cam-
paign, ably nod iutelligently, carrying 
conviction to crery unprejudiced mind. 
At the Ccntreburg meeting on Thu rsday 
afternoon, John K. Hniden, }1,q. presided, 
nnd made some very happy in troductory 
rcmnrh, nn cr which Judge Geddes W118 in -
troduced to the meeting and delirererl an-
othe r rousing speech. He was followed by 
L. Harper, wL.o, in th e course of his re-
marks, requeoted l\Ir. Koons, who was pre-
sent, to say whether he would voto for n 
Democrat or a Republican for U. 8. Sena-
tor, if by possibility ho should be elected 
to the Legislature. l\Ir. Koons, after n 
good deal of squirming nnd wriggling, de-
clined to answer, to the mortification nod 
disgust of e\"ery R epublican present. They 
were nshamcd of his lnck of cnndor and 
courage, and many of them declared they 
woulu not rnte for him. 
Other eogngomcnts prevented us from 
attending the meeting nt Bladensburg on 
Friday afternoon nod at Millwood on l\Ion-
day evening; hut we uudersland they wero 
both well nttcndecl, nnd th at the people 
were dclighied with the speeches of Judge 
Geddes. 
Ou Tuesday evening th ere wna a very 
fine meeting nt Democrnry. Wm. Loney, 
Esq. , pre ided. The meeting ,rns held in 
the Knights of Honor Ball, which wns 
crowded to suffocntion. Judge Geddes de-
livered a ringing and eloquent speech, 
which pleased the people Ycry much. Ile 
WM followed by L. Harper in a rnllying 
speech. The meeting closed with three 
rousing cheers for Generals Ewing and 
Rice nnd three more for the speakers of the 
orening. 
Judge Geddes is very much pleased with 
the spirit nod en thu siasm that prevniled nt 
nil th e above meetings, and he e:.presscs 
the confident belief that tho Democracy 
will cnrr y KnoJ< county by n largely in-
creased majority. 
Foster against Foster. 
Uharlcs Foster, the Radical candidate 
for Governor, in his opccchcs on th e stump, 
has the andncity to any thnt the Federal 
army hns never been used to prevent men 
from rnting. In opposi tion to this decla-
ration, mnde for political purpo ses, we in-
terpose the Report ofChnrles Foster, when 
a member of Congre~, r.n extract from 
which we here present to our readers: 
HBut to nny resolution recognizing I{el· 
logg, l\Iessfll. P•>ttcr nod i\Iarshnll arc u t-
terly opposed. He aeized the government 
by the aid of Fedei·al troops, through a 
fraudulent order which pre,·ented the count-
ing and retum of lite vole. Wh en the peo-
ple, iadignnat nt th e abuses of his govern -
ment, had successfully regain ed the office 
he had usurped, he was again seated by 
Federal power. By forms of legislation 
with which he hnd intreached him•elf, he 
once moro sought to nullify tho choice of 
the people at th e Stato election, and to 
thnt end , cal/eel on the Federal troops lo 
break up the mceli11g of the Legi,lature." 
CIURLES FOSl'ER, 
SAMUEL l\IARSIIALL, 
CLARKSON N. PorrER, 
,v~1. WALTER PHELPS, 
Committee. 
TI,is extract should be cut ou t nnd past-
ed on the forehead of eve ry R•dicnl slump-
er in Ohio. 
-- --~---·-- -- -
Koons' Dirty Insult to Dcmocrnl s, 
Wm. M. Koons, the Republican nomi-
nee fur Reprcscntati,c, wns in Centrcburg 
on the dny of tho Geddes meeting, {Thu rs-
day Inst,) and marched in the Democratic 
procession from th e depot up town. IIe 
wns asked bow ho felt in a crowd of Dem-
ocrnta? II e replied : "I feel ( to quote a 
remark of Bob Ingersoll,) like a sound ear 
of corn in 11 bu,hcl of rnt --." (The Int-
tor word is too filthy too print in n re-
spectable newspaper.) Thia indecent re-
mark ,rn• mndo within the he~ring of sev-
crnl persons, nnd Mr. Koons will not dare 
to deny it. A mcnncr, ,·ile r or moro in· 
famous insult could not have been offered; 
and yet, Mr. Koon• is roaming over the 
county, begging Democratic vote:-, profcc· 
ing to be a gentleman i\nU n · no party 
man l No Democrat pos.,cssing a particle 
of sclf-rcopcct cau vote for such n person. 
I&" The Republican State and Coun ty 
Committees are sending grent numbers of 
Republican ne1Vspapcrs and documents to 
Demoernts, in th o hope of conve rting them. 
This is \'Cry foolish wn.,tc of ti mo nod 
money. 
i\Iedium goods specially ndnpted for 
Fnll wenr, nrc iu great dcmnnd by the 
public nt the Young America Clothing 
Houae. nugl5tf 
De sure nn<l give the Young Americn 
Clothing llousc n call nnd examine their 
lnrge stock of Men'•, Boy's nnd Children's 
Clothing. Their pri,;es nre remnrknbly 
low. nugl5t f 
Exccutor'N No tic e. N OTICE i• hereby given that the under signed has been appo.intc<l and qualified 
E,,eeutors of the Estate of 
ANN CIIRISl!AN, 
late of Knox county, deceased, by the Prohnte 
Court of saic..l county. AJI persons indebted 
to said estate will please m:ikc imnrnditlle J).Jy· 
mcut, and those having claims will present 
them duly pron:n for settlement. 
IU:UllEN ClIRJS~fAN, 
JJl'.:RTLJ::Y ll. CllR ISMAN, 
Sept2Gw3 :si- Executors. 
SALE BILLS 
A AUE JOU GOl~G TO JIAU A A 
L PUBLIC SALE? L 
E If so, get your SALll DILLS E 
l'rint cd nt th e 
B BANNER OFFICE. B 
I 
OliI:. PJUCES Alm ,·c1tY LOW. 
I A. FREE NO'I' I CE ! 
L 
L 
" . ill be gh·cn in the Il.lNXER L 
to e, rcry per~on getting their Snlc 
·nilL~ priutcd at thi~ officr. L 
-----· 
SALE BILLS 
CHURCH'S MUSICAL VISITOR. 
Mu~·i' ~ tfcfJ~~: nr:;;t~usi~::'. ~~v~r~ ptc, f'l\EE DURING 
THIS MONTU. Semi 
8tmup. 
JOHN OIIUROII & 00. 
CIN CINN .l'fl, OlllO . ' 
ScpL '.?6-w 1 
Gt~~T!~! J!t ~l!;i1.~n.~ 
ll omc, selling my popular Jiousehold articl r s. 
,1-,;r I lolm cs County 1'1.mner: Dr. Kirk, 
o r ~'i t. Yi.:rnon, hn<l n R epublicnn meeting 
iu th u l'41t1rl Hom~c, 'l 'bureclny evening.-
It was a tum, · nfluir. Tho speech 1,nrtook 
of th e cl1t1rnctcr of" la•t yenrs' birdncet, 
~ 'fhc mo,t cheering news comes to 
us from every part of the Stntc, Tho 
Democra~, aro thoroughly organized, uni• 
teu, and coafi,lentof victorJ. Tbe "Three· 
Legge l Soldier.' 'ficket" is •ure to win. 
!fiir FosLcr is loJing ground every clay, 
nnd he and his best friends know it. His 
bluster nod brag hRve played out. The 
rcnctioa baa he,n wJnJc,ful. A complete 
Democrolic victory seems now to be an as-
eure 1 fact. 
Seud for l'irculnr with terms to R. P. 
s~uTu , 906 ,v. lladison street, Chicago, JU. 
Sept26·w4 
Thirty Thousand TliE BOSS w 
---WORTI-l: OF---
CLOTHING 
PURCHASED BEFORE 
--T:E:1:'E--
RE CENT ADVANCE 
-AND-
SEL I C BELOW 
MANUFACTURERS' PRICES! 
BARGAINS 
' • 
CALL A.ND SEE THEM. 
The W. C. oup 
NEW UNITED MONSTER SHOWS! 
OF 
,-.rHE BIG 
THE 'TENTE D 
''11'' 
:FIEL D! 
\VILI, J<~XUIBl'J' IN 
Notice a Few of Our Prices! MT~ V 
A Good Overcoat, .. $24 •• 00(0) Saturd~yl:'I A Good Winter Suit, - '1N , 
A. Good p~ir of Pants lined, 75c. 
ct. 4th. 
.J.il Good Wool Hat, .. 35co eompri ing in their clcguucc and auuction a11 the ,._1",.i"' ""d exclusive 
fcalurc ., of 
A Good l{.nit Double J"acket, 75c. 
Aud the balance of our im1nense 
stock in san1e J)l'O}lOrt iOllo 
ro ung .11.me,•ica 
Clotliin g 
Equescurriculum, Fryer':; Pony ('ir ·u,;, 
Tho Imperial Japanese Circus, Japanes e .\rt Galkr_y, 
Oceanic and Inland Aquarium, Fry r's Crnttical Dogs, 
100,000 Troupe of Wonderful Wood's F:1m0Lt.~ Museum, 
Broncho Horses, Signora·Ilonila's '!'rain tl Wild 
Melville's Australian Circus, Ani111als, and 
Colvin's African Caravan of Lucian's l'crfun11ing Lions. 
Zoolog-y, 
Block, Main Street, THE GIAN'l, "DEV 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Septem her 2G, l Si0 -3m 
-OF-
DRY DS! 
-,\NJ>-
CARP ETS . 
Our buyer bas ju st returned from a 
second trip to New York this Spring, 
and the new good8 arc coming in daily. 
If you want good Goods cheap, call 
on us. J. SPERRY & CO., 
\V est Siclc 1•ublic Sqn11rc. 
hlny 23 1 70. 
M~~ormi~k & M~Dowdl, 
UNDER TAKERS . 
OVEU llil~AD'S GROCERY 
Will give their pcr sounl attention to Uu-
del'laking in nil its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on nil occasions . 
Whit o He a rs e £or Chi 1 d re n, 
Mnnnl'ncturers n111l Dealers in all 
kinds or 
F CTRNITURE. 
June 27.3m 
"OH! MYDo you have :1. P.\111 in your Baek, Loins or ~id c ? If so ronr Kid11eys arc cfiscns-
cd. J>o not delny, 
but lrv nt on c e 
Jll 'N'l"S REM · BACKI" E~Y,tbcgrc11t J+...1tlncy :tuul J,l, •cr ll1eclt. 
clue. It is prepar ed EXPRESSLY Jpr 
Disease s of the Kidneys, B1add er, Liver nnd 
UrinnrY Organs, DropRy Ur!w el, Diab etes, 
Bright 's Diseas e of th e Kidn ey~, J nc on tin eoc c 
or Itot~'ltion of Fri1\e, nnU F emale ,veakn ec;s. 
l{UN'l''S RE~IED Y ha5 no, ·cr bee n 
known to Cail. 
MOORESTOWN, BurJiu g lon Co., 1{. J.,} 
. Sept. 1 , l 878. 
,\".\£. E. CJ ,ARKE,-D e~u- Sir: Eig'·.lceu 
months ago I had Dr op~y around the heart, 
my phyisicia11s and fri end s clc~pair c<l of 111y 
gettlJl~ well. Tho tiist ~ottl c pf HUNT'S 
REMEDY gal·c me great re lief. I feel I owe 
mr ycry c,l.istencc to HLNT'S I:ElIEDY , un<l 
I iun deeply thankful. 
AnI&AIL S. CO LE S . 
S11s1:s-01,~1r.:LD, Eflir.gham Co.1 Geo.,} 
iray 17, l Si!>. 
\YM. l~. CL."-IlRE1 Dear Sir :-I pr ~ cril>ed 
IIUNT'S llJ::J\1.1'.:DY inn complicated case of 
Dropsy which I had been treating for ciAht 
):_onrs, om.l I finJ TIVNT'S REMEDY is the 
best medicine for J)rop sy and th~ Kidney s l 
l1a.ve c,~er µscd. \\°lf. H. ,y1Lsox, M. D, 
Hnnt'sRcm• HUNT'S edy ha  cured hun· 
drec!s w h o h n v c 
b!'cn gi ,·ca up by • 
ft!:,;;::.~ i J~l~r1iie.1iR EM EDY str e ngthen s th e 
whole sp;tem. ~\.lJ 
who use it e njoy 
good health. 
ONR '!'RIAL WILL CONVIli C.1'.: YOU. 
Send for ramp1d et to \V M. E. C LARKE, 
Providcncc-, It. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
Dec. 27, 1878-1:, 
A.lso, a fuJI line of 
\Vatches, Olocks, Jench•y, 
and Silvc1·•nnrc, 
A':i.' BOTTOM 1"B.J:CES ! 
N~ oue ll'ho is -horonghly rcgu-
latr JU th e bowelis is half ns lioblc to di~ousc 
as he that fa rcgula.r. llo mn.y be nttaC'kcd by 
contaglousdisoases, nn<l. so may tho irregular, 
but he is not nearly as imbject to oub;idc influ. 
cncc't. The t1sc of 
Tnr ran t's Seltze r Apcr icnf, 
secures regularity, nut.I consc-<ptcnl immunity 
from i;icknes:;. . 
SOLD DY ALL DRUGOlSTS. 
LEGAL NOTICE . 
D EllARL\.S SMlTll an<l Solomon Sn1ith 
of Knn!;~ Ci ty, ,AlisRou?'i, will tnkel1oiic~ 
th:it n petition was filed ngnin'it thcru 011 the 
24th of ·11:1rch, A. D., 187!J, in the Court of 
Corn:11011 PJcns of Knox county, 01.Jio, by ]{ob· 
crt 11• Jlnll and 1s now pcndi116' wherein said 
Rob ert F. lla.ll demand~ partil1~11 of lhc fol-
lo;\ ing renl es tat e in ~aid county, lo·wit: -
Being the i,ccond quarter of th e sixth town· 
ship nml twelfth rnnge, beginning nt 1hr 
North-wc :-t corn e r of Coll\!~ r tov,:nsltip; U1cnc-e 
\Ve s t 81 rods to n ~takc j thence South 171 rods 
lo a. stake; thence South i,J 0 , E:tst 84 roJs ton 
~tnk<'; thenc e North HIO rod':i to pince of Uc-
ginning, estimated to conl:\in !H til·lOO ncrcs . 
Also, 70 acres_ situate in the third CJliarlcr 
seYcntb town ship nnd twelfth range in ~nitf 
countr, nm) he111:; off the Svnlh side of the 
South-wc stqunrtcr ofseclio11 L\venly,tl1rce in 
sai<l quanorJ tcnyn shlp nncl rqnge, n11d be~ng 
th e ~Amp pr c 111il'(cs of which Fmnci, llall, J:,te 
?f Kno': county, dietl seized ; an<l the Demnr-
1as Srmth 31\tl Solomon Smith nrc noti~ed 
U-1~t th ey _nrc re<p1ired to R\lpea r .. nml nnswel:' 
said petition on or before ii C ilurd ~otufdtty 
after tho !Olli day of Oclohor no~t. 
llOUP.R'I' F. ll..\LL, 
nug29wG By Abel liar!, ..\tl'y. 
E .1:ccutors ' Notice. 
T llF. unclcr digncd ha, •e been tlulyappointcd anti qualified bi· the l?rob?t• Co11r, of 
Knox cot1u1y, as ~xecntors pf th9 :f!sW:tc of 
J,Ul!,S GEORQE, 
late of Knox couuty, 0., d eceased. AlJ 1{ere:on 
ind ebted to said Estate are requested to rnake 
imm cJiatc payment, nutl ihoi,e hn.vJng clnims 
ag:1.iu~t said Estate, will present them duly 
proved to the undersigned for allowa11cr, au d 
payment. JOHN D. THOMPSON 
JOJL.-.. PONTING, ' 
scpl'.?w3 E.x~cttto,.s, 
ESB BEEF 
UO.\.S'I'ED BY STEA.ffl. 
BOSTON BEEF PACKING CO., 
18 7 Congress Street, Boston, lllnss . 
SO)lE 'l 'lll NU N l~\V.- En t.•llent, l~1·onom. 
icn.1 F ood for PnntllieH. PURI:!, WliOLt:;. 
SOME ME.\T, Sav o ·Fu el, S:.tv<• llotJ1cr. Con. 
,·cnicntn111.l Delicio us Cold , while so JQOny nice 
tli llhe s may he mndt:' from it. 
.A~k yuur Gro c~r for it.. Ask your Dutcher 
for jt. li'ifty })er cent. more nutriment in a 
given quantity of thi s Ji'rc sl1 Beef than in any 
other cau ned Fresh Beef. 
SOLD BY GROCERS GE:s'ERALLY, 
Totnl l_cngth 1 thirty-nine nn<l onc . Jrnlf fl't' I, 1·,:quiri11~ lo (r ;lu J ur l ii a ' l";rnk hair tlu• lcu~lh 
of a milrond ~nr, Jt was captured in Triuit.y Ha)~1 ~ \"'' fo1011U 1ml, :-,\t•1ilt •111hc r ~.'3 1X77 nnd iK 
!he only _spee1rnen ou_~·arth of ~he ·~GJ .\NT O<"'J'vJ' l l~, 11 or. Jh·~ il Fh,h_, (.' \"Cr ~·1·('/1 hy n'nturnl· 
1sts Clf U11s enormous 1-17.c, J wd I t.:"n·~ ., !iO,(I{)() for nnot 1. "r I I b · d. Jt 1 ",· 11 worlh going u, 
thou1=:rntl mil(.•S to sec. 
THE ONLY 1V1IAI...E 
EYElt lsXIIIHl'J.'ED ll\' TJ!~ IN'i'EIUOlt . 
$100,000 BRONCHO HORSES! 
The mo<(t bcoutirul, mo:--t wutHlerfu 1 :1011 11\0 !-t th oron i..hly -l 1:1i1111 1l111,·\.' of lwr Ft' llw worltl 
hn.s C\"Cr 1-rc11. J will perform th em ~ide l,y l'(idc w ith :111v ,,1-1 ,' lu l ti 1i1u'(l l t(1r1-1·,i. iu the 
worJd, h_cfor_e t1ie he'"tJudl-i"eij o_fhorl'iC~, nwl J·'ORFE!l' T F¼ 'l' ll <H;~. \ · () DOLi..\ RH to ony 
~vorlhy 111~1llutwn of eharity, 1f tl_wy clo 'J<!t l'a r ry 011 tlw p:d1t1. J wi ll fr1•1•Jy p :iy th, • follow-
111g named sum s to nny s howmnn Ill ..\ m cri,·a to 11ro lu ,·r ti n• u p ta l o ft h ,• fr ,111 n · llll'llliou d : 
'l'en Thousa nd Dollars Ir 1n:r Slto-., 1 ha-; not n10•·<" O .c•lgiuut uud 
No, •<'I •'c nlu r<'s tlum nny Show In America . 
'l'en Thonstintl Doll'11' E'\:hibition of 'l'rtt.hH•tl Jlor ellf. 
l'i~ 'C 'l'hou!ii1!1u d Dollur ~og •Jl auging A<·t. in ,d11,·h fin• lh•;lHl iful tlo.i;-i;i II t 
Mu Court of Ju'it1ec 1 ,J ntlg-~, ,Jury, tOUllijCI aud JI ,111~ 111,111, !li t• clog~ 1H1 t· \rJ tt•nkrti l"l't·i•iing 
their own ~:tllows nnd ndually h;rnµ-i11,I;' tlw culpril. \\"Ju·n h~t 1luw 111 lh <• 1loi;;-fri i,;w.i' ch-:ilh. -
I will cheerfully gi ,•c .:;~,ooo l r &irnilar sp ec im ens of cnnin c h1h.'Jli gt· ;H'1' nncl t-, gacHy. 
$10,000 TO ANY SHOWMAN IN THE WORLD 
\Vho can <'xhih i t n h i,r ,t• l ik1· N f.TTLE , THE TJI OHOt <:I I B HJ; I J. JI, , J,•rq,~ lild • n thwn 
o\'er u higl~ gutc nr11J four hors C'r-t' hnC'k nt n. f-lini.:-k lmmul. TEN 'l'tJUl ' ~ .\ !\ I) J)t)Ll 1 .\ HS for 
a,iy hor :se rn thr. world t•• <' pnl FLORA, th ~ BH.O. ~( 'HO HY J...PJI who roll s a 1,:.,rrd UJI nnd 
down an inc1ia et.l p1anr, nn a narrow 1Uank1 \\ith th ,1 forc-frd . ' 
5,000 llorsc-ricli11g ~fonkoy; 10,000 'J'll'o-Hor:-;o 
Rocky Mountain Goals, in DouLJ a1Hl i11µ:le ,\c·1 ·; 
Hor se ridin g Dogs; tri.000 Dog, Il.i ling Bnrc-uack 
~;.- .. _ -
_···#4:L -_ 
,r;;mN 13"'.. _., 
!tiding 
$5,000 
Ooo:s. 
The 0':IIJ'" .JnJ>an esc ('ircus C\'t' r i1, .\ m:.it•l1•.\, a1~d r ·11t1lrl116 , ... pt:da l Ho~ul l::clicL 
from th e blik1ttlo to enalJle th ('m to lenvo tl\ e ,h\J.n' h' ·u J:m pir ~·. 
'.l'h_c Onl1 1'ro1!ll~ qt_· l 11erforn,111 .g llron<'ho Jlorst·~ ju tlw \\11rhl 1 :rn,1 n 
stn11t1111g chal\enr.~ qf ::-ro,ooo IS offer •(.I for th~I r qp1 a l .. 
~'he OnlJ ' Devil li'is h ev er l!Xhibit.et11 n1u l ll lnrc t h .w tl1r1l t i · i.-. ·uf Hll ,\ ol111·r c vl"r 
~apturetl. 
l'bc Only Grcnt T ro111,e ofCou1ir111 P<"'rl01111iu~~ :Do.:;-. th nl l'illl nl'cuto 
so grrnt a vnrl cty or wonderful and di, •ertin g tr ic l,.!11. 
'1'1,c Ouly J"11u1ci. ltlcl 1•ille's Great, .\.u. Cralian t .'lr« ·u~, u.m p rh- i11 ; n Uou-
ble troup e of the most di s tinguished orUish i1t th e profr ,.,..,ion . 
'l'he Only Living Uippo1,otanuus with any 1r,1n •l111i.:-... ~hihi t ion i11 1110 liidh .•d 
Sto.tes •. All o.dvcrt1semeuts from otli r isl1ow1-1, curnou1wi11g-lll l! 1..•).l1iliiliuu of t hi t'Xcccdiugly 
rnrc n.nuunl, o.re fraudulent, 
·r~,e o,,1y •1c1u·1,od Sc(l. Lion, trninc..'4.l ti ) Jlt:rforrn :I IIUI\Jb l'r uf !it'll J.tioua l trit•kf4 .. 
1\y Ins keeper, who c.uters hi s Tn11k with him. 
Unique ~tree(, 1•ngea11t. - Ed~'lr lh•nt \·r' i, ~iln ~r Cor 1ll"l Ba111l i ~ 1,000 l1oy11l •rnlly· 
ho Coo.ell, wilh Four.iu.boud uud $2 000 llnnw n-; the uw;.;uitin· ut ~10,( 00 J11qwrin l COlll'h of 
Nnpoloou III., onco tho actual propc~ty of th e )ale .Fn·n~h E m p(.·rnr, «ll":l\\ n l,y fou r rnn~nifi. 
ccnthorSC'"-from th e imp<'rinl istabl e~ ; th e ;;,-100, 00 hf'nnl iful l: ro111·ho, 1,-,1 i11.:ly hr liv r 1·ied 
gr oom s ; Fj\' c New nu,l M11i.;11ifit"c 11t ( 'lrnri nL11; th e .fa pallt l' 'l'runp~-. in H ( 'u11oph ti ( 'nloi-\jnl 
,Japa nese ('ar , tL no n ~lty to Anu ric:.L; the Tt•ttm o f Sa 1-1'\.·1l Zc11u , 1l11rnin,: n H11rnh l' Pu11\rnh : 
th e 'J'roub 1..\ of Low (' om c<ly Ponit ·s; Elcph ,rnt N, t 'm ut.'ls; D1·11~, \" 1111s, I 1ira uu tl ( ' 11~ l K. I will 
forfcit$J00 1000 ifm y Hrunll ,.'-',~ Sho,\~do n ot ,•onlnin :ih ol u t1•ly 111(1n i n l1, runi :111<1 -,fnrt-
ling 11ovt·H1cij lfo.11 all oth e rs in Amcri c~ co111bi11c1l, 
Two Entertainments Daily, under new and beautif ul 
Double-top Parlor Tents, afternoon at 1, evening at 7 . 
Adtuission, 50c.; children under H yn,., 25c. 
THE BANNER. 
largest Circulation in tlle Count9 
li OU NT VERNON, ...... . ..... EPT. 26, 1870 
1,Ot:AL AND NEIGHBOIU I OO D. 
:.._ Iloys, tho Circus is coming. 
- Are you getting ready for the l' nir ? 
- l'urmcrs nro counting their grnin and 
their g:1ia. 
- Slieritr Gny has auth orized th o .fr,., 
• Presa to publish his proclamation. 
- The Holm es nod M orrow County 
Fairs nro now in the full tide of succeM. 
- Mr. aud Mrs. Chanfrnn nrc booked 
at Kirk Open, llou ao for Decembe r dntes. 
- Study books to know how things 
ought to be, study men to know how things 
are. 
- Buckwheat cakes and spare ribs will 
soon be insert ed on the br eakfast . bill of 
far e. 
- Th e memb ers of th e Scuior Clues of 
K cuyon College hnvc come out in cap und 
gown. 
- R ead th e n ew "nd." of l\lr. J. H. 
.Hcxtcr, of the "Star Square-Dealing Cloth-
ing llou sc." 
- Tho Akron 13cncon states that the 
coal trade is picking up on Ibo C. lilt. V. 
& C. road . 
- Gen eral Rice has n wooden leg , nnd 
he will th erefore be ro-roemberetl by th e 
soldiers thi s full. 
- Tho Ku ox County Fair bei ng on tho 
7th of Oc:ob er, one week from next TuCil-
d"Y· llear this in mind. 
- Andy Frnn cisco , th e little giant of 
th e Columbus Journal, bas returned from 
an e xtend ed visit to th e grent Northwest. 
- Und er tho new law, to nr oid being n 
lrnmp, they trarel from pince to plnce rep-
re3eating thems eln•s ns umbrelln repair-
ers. 
- 'fho Newark road hns been improved 
by n coating of grnvcl from the resideuce 
of Mr. P. II. Updegraff to tho Dry Creek 
bridge. 
- Now comes th o news that speculators 
nre ndultemtiog tea. lfavc the specula-
tors forgotten that "honest ten is the best 
policy?" 
- The corn boom will nlm ost C<Junl the 
wheat boom, and either 0110 will lny tl10 
political boom in th o shnd o. Ilurrnh for 
the formers ! 
- Mr. llfox. llfycrs dceircs us to any 
that nil three of his cbiltlren died from 
dipth eria, nnd not scarlet fever, as hereto-
fore reported . 
- Wh en you visit Ccntrcburg stop nt 
the Shafer llou sc, nenr tho depot, where 
you will be well cntcrtninctl and comfort· 
ably provitl etl for. 
- l\fra . Lydia Dudg eon, relict of tho 
lnte Hugh Dudgeon, died nt bn rnsidenco 
in Clay township, on Friday CYcning last, 
nged about 7G years. 
-Th e nut time you punch n hole in n 
•ii vcr quarter, recollect that two years' im-
prisonment nod $2,000 fine are your due 
by tho lnw of the lnnd. 
- Tho firm of C. & G. Cooper & Co., 
have just erected n new sixty-horse power 
engiuo with which to run the mnchin ery 
of their rnrious sh op~: 
- llfrs. Job Scott, nn old setter of Mon-
roe township, nnd for some years past n 
parolytic, died nt her resid ence lnst week, 
in the 84th year of her ngc. 
- l\Ir. T. R. Tinsley, who wns the nrcl1-
ilect of the Kn ox County Infirmary, hns 
been nppoint cd supervising nrchitcct of 
the new Indinnn tnte Ilousc. 
- Genernl Dentty, who dcclnrccl that as 
between Ewing nnd Fo tcr he clidn't enro 
11 d-n which WIIS elected, will spenk in 
JIit. Vernon on th e Jet of October. 
- Cnlico Charlie sent one hundred dol-
lars to Coshocton county last week to re-
vive his desponding followers. Fhc times 
thnt amount was sent to lilt. Vernon. 
- Tho large Dry Gooda nnd Carpet 
Hous e of Osborn & Co., of Columbus, em-
ploys ~omo thirty snlcsmon, nn<l they nrc 
nil rery busy nt this season of the ycnr . 
- Profess or llfarsh held di,inc services 
in 'Squire Phillips' grov e, Green Vall ey, 
on Sundny fast. The ftt!cndnnco was very 
la rge, nm! tho peopl e were well ple11Scd. 
- Those of our Kn ox county people 
who will nttcnd tho Orn·illo Fnir, ebould 
atop nt the St. Jnme s ll otcl if they wish 
good accomm odati ons nt rensonnble rat ce. 
- 'tho farm cn, of Knox county ore very 
busy nt present, rutting their corn nnd 
putting in their wheat crop. Th o weather 
has bc~n ,·cry favorable for out-cloor work . 
- Th e Communist ,vcet, in his spceel1 
at th e Court 11 ouso c,n lnst l ~riday even-
ing , never once referred to Calico Chnrlio, 
or ask ed a single Republican to vote for 
him. 
As thia is th e seaso n of th e y ear for big 
political meeting s, county fair s nnd circus· 
ea, pickp ockets hnv e become very numer-
ous. People cannot be too careful of their 
wallets. 
- The pr etty oppcrctb of "Genevieve" 
will bo produc ed nt Kirk OpNn llouae 
this (Wedncsdny ) ercning, by Professor 
Fr ench nnd pupils. A full hrmsc should 
greet them. 
- An editor bcirg nskeil, "Do hog• 
pny ?" snys n great mnny <lo not . They 
take tho paper several years nnd then 
hnvc the postmust cr send it bnck mnrkcd 
"r efused." 
- Th e mot to of n Kn rMns paper rends 
thusly: "A •hcct dcl'oted to gnb, gossip 
and nch ·crLisc ntcnL1, with mnlnc o townrd 
all nnd chnrity for uone C:-tCCjlt pnid up 
sub8crilicni." 
- Tl.ic llA~NEH Lliis week i:i i~!mcd one 
day i11 a,hnncc of the usual tim e of pulili-
cation, in onlr r to girc nil lrnnds an op-
portu11ity to nttcwl th o Ewing nnd Voor-
11ces meeting. 
- The Pan Handle Railr oad Gompn11y 
ii making nrrnngcments to build a new d e-
pot in Newark , pr ovided the City Council 
will grant th e right of wny, nnd n suitnble 
location cnn bo hncl. 
- Dem ocrats who dcoire to procure a 
hand some engraring of th e 1,nllnnt etand-
ard bearers, Generals Ewing and Ric e, cnn 
nddr cas, inclosi11g fifty cents, A. 0. Ged-
ney, Columbus, Ohio. 
-Th e ""ewnrk Dc1nocmt is th e nnm e of 
11 new Dcmocrnt ic pnpcr, which tnkr H the 
!,Ince of th e defunct Nntionnl Advnocc. Jt s publish ed by n company of Dcmoernt e, 
and is full of good rending. 
- Our wortby Conp;ressman, li on. Geo. 
W. Geddcss, will mnkc thirty spcec bce1-
all in thi s distrie,t-during the present cam-
paign. F or n mnn who but recent ly nro e 
from n oick bed this is doing n oble work. 
- Unrry Hork bcimc r, of Zanesvill e, 
hns pur chn.•cd in the neighborhood of 75,-
000 pounds of wool from the formers of 
Knox county within tho Inst two weeks , 
tho pri ces paid Lcing from 83@;35 ccnte. 
- Mr. 8. l'. Fobes, whv died nt Oam-
l,ier, last week, had nn insu ran ce pollry on 
his life for $1,000 in the Knights Tcmplnr 
lnsurAn cc i\8"ociation, which was tak en 
ou t only n few days befo re h o Willi tnk en 
sick. 
- Ike R oserJthnl, of th o Young Ameri-
ca Clothing liouse, put s forth his procla-
mation in this week's issue. Il e means 
business. 
- Wm. S. Wiog, of Oambior, lms just 
purchlllled I\ pnir of import ed Y orkshi re 
hog•, which are said to be beautiful speci -
mens of th e genu s swine. 
- Bnturdny next, tho feast of th e Atone-
ment will bo observed by our Jewish fel-
low-citizens, who will close their pla ces of 
business nntil 6:30 iu th e csening. 
- Th e recen t Shooting Tournam ent nt 
Tiffin, O., WM" success both in ntt end nncc 
and enjo ymen t. Tw enty -six shootists took 
part in th e sport, nmong whom were Cnp t. 
C. 0. Baugh nnd Ellis Vent ch, of lift . Ver-
non. 
- Th e people of II olm es County will 
vote this foll on th e questi on of the erec-
tion of n new Court Hou se, :mtl as thi s 
will briag out every voter in th e count y, 
an unu sually lnrgc Democrati c majority 
may be look ed for. 
-At n meeting held on lnst Sntur<l"Y, 
of the Democracy ofl\Iilford townsh ip, l\Ir. 
,Villiam l\Iorelnucl Willi nomi nated for 
L,nd Appraiser . Uc is a popular citizen 
in thnt n eighl>orboocl, nlHI will be clcc,e<l 
by 11 good maj ority. 
- An exchange thinks th o ice crop will 
be unu!unlly large ncx(wint er, unl ess some 
worm or insect is invented to dest roy it, 
and adds thnt ice is nbout the only crop 
tbnt bugs nntl insec ts hnl'C allowed to re· 
ma in undisturbed in th e Pl\llt . 
- The Rob inson H ouse, ut Cbcotcrville, 
wns compl etely destroyed by fire one night 
last week, some of the inmnt es bnrcly es-
caping from the flumes. 'fhc or ig in of tho 
fire is not kn own . Loss $3,000, ou whi ch 
there was nn iusurnncc of $1,300. 
- Akron Tribune: Mr. Il. F. linrris, of 
tho Cleveland, Mt . Vern on nnd Columbus 
railroad, this city, rend nn interesting pa-
per at th e tenth nnnunl session of the 
!\last er Cnr-Pnintcrs' Associati on of tho 
United States nnd Cnnndn, in Detroit. 
- Ev ery subscriber of tho BANNER who 
likes Ibo pnper-nnd of course eYery sub-
scriber like s it or be or she wouldn't toke 
it-and bclhcs that it is worth its cost, 
cnn nssist us in txkncling it s drculntion 
by rec ommending it to his or her neigh-
bor. 
- llI rs. Ann E. Lucna, reli ct of th e lat e 
Poter Luca&, clied nt tho Central Insan e 
ARyium, Columbus, 011 Friday last, nnrl 
her remains were brought to lilt. Vern on 
for interm ent, th e fun eral taking pla ce on 
Saturday afternoon. She WIIS 74 ycnro of 
age. 
-Tbo blind Communist Wc std clir crcd 
one of his bitter, fiery hnrnngu es nt the 
Court Ilonso on Friday evening. A slim 
houao greeted him, onc·hnlf of whom were 
women nntl childr en. Defore ho conclud ed 
one-third of the voters in the room left in 
disgust. 
- Ohio farmers rnisctl 3-.1,218,783 bush-
els of wheat ln.,t year, against 27,306,566 
in 1877. Of corn tl1oy rniscd ll4, 849,l27 
bushels bst year to 101,884,305 in 1877. 
Onts 29,6il,23J ill.'1t year to 29,325,Gll in 
1877. Potatoes show a decrcnso of 2,92~,-
0G0 bushels. 
- A brakeman named F. L. Orifiin, on 
thoilaltimoro and Ohio road, was run ov-
er and instantly killed near Benwo od, on 
Friday morning . Ile was breaking on top 
of a freight car nnd was swept off by n 
foot-bridg e 11ntl foiling und er the trnin was 
cut to pieces. 
- Ernst us ltinney, ,, hile workin g for 
I snnc Robinson, of Pik c:townshi p, on We<l-
nesdny of lnot week, mounted u straw slack 
to enjoy II smoke. Ile wns careless, nod 
the straw took fire, burning one hundred 
bnshclo of nnx seed, 11 rick of oats, !I etraw 
stack nnd thrCilhing mncbine. 
- A hel!iger ent cus.s, nnmcd 8tc.rart 
Sillimnn, und ertook to "clean out" the bu 4 
sin ose manager of th e Fred ericktown F,·ce 
Prcaa, on lnet Snturdny e,cnin g, for some 
imsginary gric\'nncc. ITo wca r:3 n. pair of 
drap ed eyes ns nn eriilcncc of his signnl 
failure. Verily, he wns n very ailly-man. 
- l'coplo who have been nfr11id to trav-
el on th e Il. & 0. Railroad, on accoun t or 
th e dilapidat ed condition of th e road bed 
will bo plcMccl to lcnrn that lhe Company 
arc preparing to pla ce uow tics and steel 
rails on th e tra ck between J\It. V crnon 
and Sandusky. This shoul d hnvc been 
done lonb ago. 
- Columbus Joumal : Captain Engle kc, 
Sergeant Lingo nod Patrolman Fitzpat-
rick, lcnvo for Paulding county next week 
to testify in tho burglary caso of lllcKay 
nod l\IcCormick. McKay is the ••fe 
blower tried for the murd er of McCormic k, 
at Mt. Vernon. His pr esent confcderntc 
hns the sam e name. 
- Tho Reunion of the ,1th 0. V . V. I., 
wrui held nt Mnrion ln.•t Thursday. l\Icssrs. 
J. A . Tilton, ,vm. M. Thomps on, Wm . 
Patton and James Logsdon were in nlt eml-
nnco from It. Vernon. Th ey rep ort har-
ing h11d n good tim e antl spcnk ,veil of the 
tr eatm ent received nt the K err Hou se, 
kept by Mr. Joo John ston, 
- Znchnrinh Chandler, of Michigan, is 
nnnounccd to speak in l\It. V ernon on the 
Jst of Octobe r. To cor rect n fnlso impr cs· 
8ion tl111t hllS gone aurond, we mny here 
remark that Mr. Chnndlcr is not n mem· 
her of the Young l\Iens' Christian Associ-
ation, nnd will not deliver n temperance 
addr c,-, befo re tho Murphy Club. 
- At Kirk Opcrn HouAo, on next Sat-
urday evening, Miss Jennie Walla ce will 
appear in the thrilling imp ersonati on of 
the heroin e "Jacquette," in tho touching 
and beautiful romnntic dmmn, ent itled, 
I11 the 'loils, writt en ex pressly for her by 
Fred. Marden. Tho Wnlla cc Sis ters nl· 
ways draw lnrgo houees in ll!t. Vernon. 
- Old Znch Chandler, the blasphemous, 
whi sky-guzzling Michignnder is to nddrcss 
th e "C:od nnd mornlity" party of llit. Ver-
non on October 1s t. U c is ju st t~c kind of 
a spcnkcr to mak e the Democrats mnrch 
to the polls in solicl phulanx on th e 14th 
of October nnd vote for Ewing nncl Rice 
and the entire Demo crntic ticket. Drin g 
on old Zach. 
- Mr. S. R F oh ea, n well-known ci ti -
zen of Gambier, dictl on Thur sday crcning 
ll\l!t from dipthcria, nftcr an illn ess of ouc 
week. H o ITns n member of l\Iount Zion , 
F. & A. l\I., of thi s city, where lie iillcd 
acccp tnhly the position of Juni or Dcncon. 
U c wns buri ed with l\Inson ic honors on 
Saturday, n delrgation of some twenty 
members of his Lodg e, hra dcd l,y n brn,s 
band, being in att endance nt the funcrnl. 
The Q 111lll L!lw . 
The Ohi o Legislatur e, nt its last ,es,io n, 
passed n lnw, which took clfoct on the 21st 
of Pebrunry, 18iV, for t l,c protection of 
Quail, whicu reads ns folio"·•: "Th"t who· 
ever, in nny place, catchci-l, kills injures, 
o r pur sues wjth euch intent, any qunil or 
Virginia partridg e, or prairie chickcu, be ~ 
fore the fifteen th day o f N ovcmbcr, lHSO, 
or tlestroye th o eggs of nny such birds , 
shnll bo fined r,ot moro thi rty nor les.s than 
lhr cc dollnrs, or he imprisoned · not more 
hnn thirty dnye, a. both." 
t 
LOCAi, PERSONA L. 
- l\Iesrs. Fred Cooper and Frnnk Dcnm 
ar c taking in th o E.,position this week. 
- Miss Fanni e Stadler, of Urbann, is 
visiti ng tho home of her bro the r Aaron' 
Lnm cr tlno Sq uare . 
-1\li ss Dollie Hubb ell, of Delaware, is 
tho gues t of th e l\1isscs ll[nm e and Jennie 
Winston, South of th e city. 
- l\Ir . natl l\Irs. John M. Ewalt, Miss 
l\Inmc Th ompson nnd Majo r Young left 
for the Exposition l\Ionday. 
- l\I iss Cnrric Buxton, of Granville, 
wns visiting at th e reside nce of llir. J erome 
Rowley, thi s week, nnd rct11rned home on 
Wed nesday. 
- l\l iss ·Mio White nnd cousin, Miss El-
la ll11tler, of '.N'ew York City, are visiting 
at tho residence of T. EITing Miller, Esq., 
i11 Columbus. 
- Rev. R obe rt l\Iollit, of Cleveland, 
former pastor of th e Vine Rlrcct Discipl es 
Churcl1, is in th e city, th e gu est of llir. 
Isaac Stri cklo . 
- l\lr s. Z. T. Carpenter, 11cc Virginia 
Sapp, of Wa shingto n, D. C., arrived In the 
city on Tuesdny, nnd is the guest of i\Irs. 
W. C. Sapp, on Gay street. 
- A party consisting of l\Ir. J. A. Til-
tou mid wife, l\Irs. George K. Norton and 
l\Irs. Julin Fawcett, left Wednesday morn-
ing for Cincinn ati and tho Exposition. 
- Mr . W. D. Drowning, of the firm of 
Browniug & Spe rry, is now i11 the East, 
where be will purchase nn immense stock 
of dry goods. Their ad verti sement will 
nppcar next week. 
- l\Jrs. Er.kine Curlis, nccomp:ini cd by 
her children, left on Friday for her homo 
nt St. Louis, afte r spending a portion of 
the summ er in n pleasant visit nt the hom e 
of her brother-in-law, l\Ir. John S. Ring-
walt, on Upper l\Inin street. 
- Ou r young friend L este r Williams, 
son of Mr. Job n W. Williams, Stewnrt of 
th o Infirmary, who has been reading rned-
icia o in the office of Dr. Robinson, for tho 
lnst two years, left on Tu esday to attend 
!er.tu res at tb c J cfferson l\Icdical College, 
P h ilad elphin. 
- Wn,hington Cownn, Esq., who h11S 
been making n business visit to Garrell 
City, [ml., for sero ral weeks past, arrived 
home on Sunday, and loft llfonday for Bnl-
tim oro. Ile will return in scllllon tu cllllt 
n solid vote for Ewing 11nd Ric o and the 
en tire Democratic tick et. 
Su1>el"laUvo Chec k I 
For three or four ,lays past, the Doc-
Kirk-N oah-Boynt on organ of the Republi-
can party bllll stnted in numerous edi tori-
als, that D cmocrnts hnd n.sked ccrtnin Re-
publicnn buoiness men to dccornto thei r 
buildings to-morrow (Tbursd11y) on tho 
occasion of the Ewing -Voorhees meeting. 
Th o facts nro simply th ese: Not n R epub-
lican has been asked to dccornte, and 
Sheri/f Gay offered Dr. Kirk (from whom 
the story emnnnt cd) $10.00 to mention one 
singl e instan ce, when the latter squealed . 
Last week, the dccornting committee, ap-
point ed nt a meeting of Democrats, hAd 
mad e two large banners, bea ring the an-
nouncement of tho meeting. One Willi 
place,l across l\Iuin str eet from tho BAN-
NER office building to the George building. 
'fhc comm itt ee nsketl tho pri rilege of pine· 
ing th o other bann er from Ilanning llnll 
to l\Iasoni c li all buildings. It was re fused 
for two roasons-onc wns tbat tho Masons 
did not wish it, nncl anoth er that Colum-
bus Delano woul d not permit the use of 
his building to ndvertisc Dcmocrntic meet-
ings. The committee th en sought J.)L. 
Kirk, nod n•ked his permi ssion to stretch 
ihe ba11ncr from th o uopern hous e" to the 
Curtis H ouse, wbc11 thnt nnrrow-minded 
nnd illiberal imlivi clual gnyc a most em-
phatic refusal. Th e banner wns then 
placed whe re it uow swiags, between Ilan-
ning and W oodwa rd lrnll s, 0 11 Vine street. 
It is said that when l\Ir. Koons bc,ml of 
Dr. Kirk's act ion in th e matt er, he went to 
him antl sai d : "Doctor, your rcfurnl to 
all ow tlint banner to be pla ced from your 
h all nt ross the street, is go ing to injure me 
among Doruocrnta whose votes I wns labor-
ing to receive." Kirk th en sought the 
committee, nnd said th ey could use his 
hall for the pu rposc indicated, but the 
pro/fer came too lntc, nnd was ri'epectfu lly 
tlcclined. 
"\Ve think nftcr thi s mnnifcstntion of 
parti snn mennnes3, it is nothing short of 
81,pcr/alive chcc/.; for Doc. IDrk and Repub-
licans of his ilk to beg nnd implore Demo-
crats from the stump nnd sol ici t them on 
the street corne rs to cnst th eir votes for 
Koons. 
Probate Court MaUc1·s . 
The following arc th e minutes of imp ort-
nucc trnn snctcd in th e Probate Court since 
our last publication: 
Appointment of J ohn D. Thompson 
guardian of Mary McF arland, an imbecile 
-b ond , $10,000. 
Solomo n Doup appointed · gunrdinn of 
Wm. Vian, nn imbecile, aged 83 ycars,-
bond, 5,000. 
Exccptious filed to th e /inn! nccount of 
Morgan E. Wo odruff, Admr. of J oehna 
W oodruff, deceased by John Ackley and 
others. 
Emnline l'hillips appointed guardian of 
th e minor h eirs of George Phillipe-bond 
$1,200. 
Probate of th e Inst will and testament of 
Ann Chrisman, and nppointment of Il. H. 
and Reuben Ch risman , executors-bond, 
$7,000. 
Probate of th e wilt of Rufue Ward, and 
appointment of ,v m. llfcClcllnnd, execu-
tor-bond, i5,000. 
John K. Ifoidcn r.ppointctl ndministrn-
tor with the will nnncxed cf Jam es No r-
throp, dcccnsed ,-bond, :i'l ,000. 
Tnking recogniznnco of ,vm. Lynam, 
committed for na,sault nnd battery on lil -
ton Simpki ns; nmount of bond, $100; bnil 
-W. C. Cooper nod Collin Koons. 
\Vas It n Co1·1·upiion Fuu ,l ? 
On Snturday last, th e nftcrnoon rxprcss 
Nor th on th e Ilaltimoro nnd Ohio Rail-
road, containing nmong other matter, 11 
bor, weighing some two hundred po~nds, 
filled with the now issue of sil, er <lollnra, 
nod lnbellcd, from the Tr easu ry Depart-
ment , Wnshin gto u, to "Hon. Charles Fos-
ler, Fostoria." A mD.thcinntic:il calcula-
t ion •ho ws tha t the box held nbout $8,200, 
ancl the very natural inference is that th e 
sum was ruisccl in tho tlcpnrtmcutd untlf'r 
the directiou of John Sbc rmnn to b e used 
llll n corrup tion fund in Foster'• district 
Enforce the Seitz La w up th ere, and Cal-
ico Charley will in nll pr obability lnnd in 
the Pcnitcntinry instead of tho Gube rna-
torial clrnir . 
50 CAlllNG CARDSI 50 
Gilt-c<1ge, Cream Tinted, in a handsome 
Case, with your nn1uc printed thereon, in 
imitntion of cngrnying, at the IlAN1'"1lR 
Oflicc. These Carda are th e finest ew r 
brought to the city, nnd ou r prices nre ex-
ceedingly low. Call aml sco sample 1 
S h ocking Death . Cou1>'S Boss S h ow . Campaign Opens f J. S. BRADDOC 
• l{EAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
Last Tbursdny aft ernoon, when Clnylon 
Ilishop returned from his dinn er to the 
,,·nrchonsc of bis father, l\Ir. Samu el Bish-
op, at the foot of Gambier street, be hntl 
occasion to go into th e shed adjoining, 
whe re th e hora c-pow~r is locnted. A horri-
ble sight met hi s eyes. Lying ncroes the 
track was a smnll lacl, his skull comp letel y 
crushed to pieces, nntl blood nnd brains 
bespatter ed over th e siue of th e shed, 
whil e a pool of blood marked th e spo t 
where his bend rested on the ground. On 
close obscrmtioa, th o vict im proYcd to be 
littl e Charlie Runyan, th e si~-year-old sou 
of l\1r. T. B. Runyan, a dealer in musical 
instrum ents, better known ns "the blind 
organ selle r ." Clayton Dishop imm edia tely 
sent word to Coroner L ew Bak er, who at 
once repaired to th e pince nnd viewed the 
remains. Inquiry dcvolopetl the fact, that 
when young Bishop went to his dinn er, 
tbc boy Runyan was playing about the 
warehouse, and it is supposed went to the 
door of tho shed, nod sta rting th e horse, 
met bis death by being struck unawar es 
by a transrcrs e benm called the "s weep," 
bis head being lit crnily crushed between 
Urn "sweep" and th e post of th e door.-
From th" suddenness and fatal effect of tbe 
blow it is conjecturetl thnt the lad made 
no outcry that might attract the attention 
of passers by, if th ere were nny. Th e cause 
of dentb being evident, th e Coroner per -
mitted the remains to be tak en to the home 
of the parents, nnd mode the following re-
port as n result of his in"festigations: 
W. C. Coup's United Monster Shows 
will cxbiuit in t!Jls city on Saturday, Oc-
tob er 4th . This is what the Baltimore 
American hllll to say concerning Coup's 
show: "The combinnt -ions of att ractions 
nt Coup's grnnd show is enti rely different 
from the old worn out nets usually offered 
und er can ms-no stale j okes, no att empt 
at vulga rity, no debasing atmosphere un-
der the pavilion. l\Ir. W. C. Coup, in his 
proclamntion to tho public for tho season 
of 1879, boldly mad e the nsecrt ion thnt bi s 
"Unitctl l\Ionste r" shoultl e91ipse his pre-
vious efforts to comb ine amu seme nt witb 
Inst ruction, wlthont the slight est app roach 
at rnlgarily, nncl free froin nil objectiona-
ble features. Hi s success bas been ua-
pnrnllcled in the annnls of trav eling enter-
tainm ents under cnnvasa. A man of ynst. 
exp erie nce nnd cnpital-hnring pr ev ious-
ly tr ,wclcd th e entire Continent of Eur-
ope iu sea rch of novel ties-with n clel\r 
record as a farmer, bank er, gentleman and 
showman, ,v. 0. Coup h ad his upick" in 
selecting his assis tants for tho "United 
l\Ionster Show." Ea ch department is en-
tru sted to sober , relinble nnd thoroughly 
com pete nt gentleman-mus eum, menag-
erie, nquarium nud circus. Th e museum 
replete with ITOntlera; menage rie with rnr c 
animal~; aquarium wit h huge monsters of 
th e deep, th o white w!Jnle, tile gigantic 
deril fish, hell benders, nod mnny other 
rare specime ns of the finny family. Mel-
viUe's Aue t rnlian circus, unde r the imme -
dia:O dir ection of the grent nod only Jam es 
~Icirillc, th ~ Australian horscmau, com -
prising some of the best nrenic talent in 
this country. The $100,000 bronchos, the 
$25,000 hippopotamus, the Royal Imperial 
Japan ese troupe, nod mnny othe r nov el-
ties, whi ch space pre,ents mention . 
THE TIME HAS ARRIVED. No . 2-tG. 
"After hnving heard the eyidencc and 
examined tbe body, nnd from facts nnd 
circumstnncee gnth erc<l, I nm convinced 
that Charles Runynn'• head was ncciden t-
ally caught betw een the vacant side (only 
one horse being hitch ed) of th e sweep 
yoke of Ilisbop's hors e power nnd a post of 
the building, causing instant death, and 
would recomme nd the closing up immedi-
ately of th e entire east side of power house. 
S. L . BAKER, Coroner." 
T r an,.for!I or Real Est a l,e . 
Tb e following are th e transfers of Ren! 
ACTIVITIES COMMENCING-! 
DIS PL AY OF NEW 
FALL AND WI NTER 
ON EXI-I IBI TI ON A'l' TI E 
i@WJAII 
Clothing House. 
STOCKS ,1.::,;o DO!<DS. 
Duyin". 
NorlhC'rn Pacific R. Il. Donds ... ).43 
.IO 
COJUDlOll du ,H ,) 7 
~-,~.,~~'"-1:':""-. ----"'!"!!i!---!"'!"', do LTnio11 l,;wific llond!I . .............. 1.07 J.10 
<lo La1Hl Grant llon,h ......... 1.00 1.U 
Central Pacific n. ll. Bonols ..... 1.07 1.10 
Kar1f-as Pacific cJo ..... l.~O LlO 
U. ~- 4 p(•rccni· llomld ........... 1.01 l.f 'l 
No. 2-l9. 
N E\V BHICK lIOl"SE,corntrofOaknrd and ltug\.·rs street. eont1\ius fiy~ r<J<'m 
an11 cellar, new fnunc ftahlc for tlirec JH,n-t· 
and hugJ.::y, well, cii,;ft_,rn, frnit, ck. Prict' 1 
.;'1200 :0:::!00 down aml ~.!00 !•U yt."'r. 
NO. 2:)0. 
N EW FIUME l!OU~E ,i ,J "n ·h 1lf i,•r ofland,corm:rofJlighaHJ(\ .hr Run 
~trcd~ . lfnu.sc contatm1 four rot'lll"- 111111 C-l 11 r, 
cistern one lot <1n l'l'nkr Ihm, bottom , II 
oct in f;ra..'iS, an1l running- ,\atu, rm u.:nllu1t · 
cow pa. ... turc. Prk•c, iiooo 11 ) <l ,, n auu\ 
~100 pt:r y('nr. 
BU) illr?. ~l Jli • 
!GO acre:. a11 wars ................ 1 ,f.l U 1, t,.{ U 
120 " H " ,, ............ 110.tlO 13:.!.U 
(SQ u , , 11 " 7U.(KJ b .to 
4.0 " " " " .... .. .... • .~j OU 4.00 
l GO ".\g. Colkge ~l•rip ... ,. l ;o 00 I:" tO 
SO "Hcrolutionury t't;p,.. -;· .fi:i 
"/'reme Court Scdp, .. J .O:! I l'r th·rt. 1. LO 
So <lien' .\.<l<litioual llolll1.. h.a1l, ·i.; Jl1tr:1crc 
lteducli ou ma.de ou large onh:l"f. 
NO. 212. 
40 .ACRES in Greene ((111u y, I1t1H.111a. 
,w.iJ. to he cor~r1:d with ,ahial-lc tiw-
bcr prinC'ipslly lar~e ,\ hitl• oak n.ml 1,<,plor, 
goo1tl t-prin.C?, ,;lu :11 cJt.:ah -I :J2 at·rcs pJ~,w luncJ, 
balance FU1t.ahle for 1,a.Huro onl). ~urn. uud• 
ctl by im1,r0 Yt'd fo.rms . l'rkc$4(1tJi_r11 JJlh:llt . 
M.r. Runynn, th e fath er, was in nttend -
ance at ,the Cincinnati Exposition nt the 
tim e, nnd ns he did not leave his nddrc.s nt 
hom e, it was with difficulty that telegrnp h-
ic communication could be hnd with him. 
He nrrir ecl in Mt . Vern on on Saturday 
nnd the fun eral took plac e in th e nftcrnoon 
of that day, tho servic es being contlucted 
by the Rev . J. H. IInmilt on . 
Estat e in this county, as record ed since 
our lnst publication : 
W c come to the front with one of the largesL :.ind best select-
eel stock of YOUTHS', BOYS' ancl CHI LDREN'$ CLOTH-
I G. You are invited to come and see the Goods and prices. 
You will be astonished to see H OW LOW GOOD CLOl'ING 
can be sold this FA LL and W I NTER. 
NO. 2-l3. 
40 Acn1;s iu Cok'I county, lllinoi., 60.HI lo be UIHkrlaid with l'OUl, 4 iuilC'S 
from AEihmoro ou l. 0:. :--Ot. L. lL H., 7 miks 
from Chorlc5ton the t'ouuty c:1t, h·o •, otl 
liilpring~ lund rolling, J rkc n-'tluc d !!J pr1· 
cent, llt;d now ofli,:fl:d at $til 0 1,11 Omt.:. 
Jos eph Robinson to Jam es Ri ce, 1 acre 
in Ilrown, for $50. FINE DRESS SUITS, 
BUSINESS SUITS, 
-WORKI I G SUITS, 
Jam es Northrup to F. Uostlcy, lot ln 
Centreburg, for $100. N O. 2 U. 
F . .i\Iostlcy to Eliza 'orthrup, lot in 
Cenlreburg, for $200. 20 A HES iu BulTy l"onn,y, Ol1io1 .111H H from Hal_c:tl.te on Baltimur1,; 4,\.: Uluo Jr. 
lt. illlprovctl farm!;Oll two fide.", tiinlJ r c..ak, 
o.sl~ ~ugar, hkkory, cl<'., ""jJ ri h 1iluck It ,UH 
uml lam] all tillnl,k, ptit·f' tulu <l to 3,AI, 
$150 Jown nm] NO pu) l'a.r. 
Ch ec k R a iser Cogcd. 
Some three weeks Ago n draft for eight 
dollnrs was issued tit the hank of l:lrooh, 
Butle r & Co., to a man named Dakcr, nnd 
it was afterw ard cashed al a Wood stock 
ban k as nn eighty dollar draft. Th e face 
had been changed by a slight alterati on. 
Word wrui received from New York, where 
the draft WIIS presented for payment, and 
the fraud Willi discoYercd. Th e man linker 
wt\S nrr ested , and is in Jnil at Tiffin. It is 
supposed tbat the dra ft Willi made easy to 
change by the bunglesome clerical manner 
in which is.ued, but this will not lessen 
lhe crime of Bake r in the least. Ile is 
wan ted nt Mt. Vernon on a similar charge. 
-ColumbuaJournal, 18th. 
Snmuel Ierncl, Jr., Caehicr of th e Kao.< 
County Savings Bnnlr, receirnd word from 
the l\larshal at Tiffin that th e man under 
ar rest bad in bia posscsshm n draft issued 
by that bank for $90.50, and wnut ed to 
know if H wns "straight." An examina-
tion of the bank book• sbowetl that on the 
8Lb of September, n draft hnd been it!aued 
by the SnYiags Ilank on Leonard, Ilowcll 
& Co., of New York for $9.50, in farnr of 
G. H. Ilakcr. Of cou rse the amount bad 
been raised, nnd the initial• were changed 
to "T. A." Bok er. The culprit was bound 
over to the next term of th e Seneca Com-
mon Pl ens, nnd if n clear case should uot 
be made out agninst nim there, ho-will oo 
immedint oly rcnrr csted antl br ought to l\It. 
Vernon, where th r State will hav e him 
"dend to rights ." 
--- -- ---
Excelsi or l"irc Alarm TelcgraJ>h. 
lilt. Vernon is to hnrn nnother en ter· 
prise in 11er midst if her ci tizens nrc liber-
al enough to lend th e pr oper cncoumgc -
ment . Mr . .A. W. Or:,y, th e in,·cnlor of 
th e Excelsi or Fire · Alium Telegraph in 
looking nbout for n suitnblo location wns 
favorably imprcs.sed with our city , nnd has 
form ed n com pnny here for th e manufac-
tur e of his system, with th e li on. J ohn D. 
Thompson nnd others as stockholders. llfr. 
Gray clnims that his inrention is the only 
district telegraph system which nets in di-
rect commnnicntion with the fire depart-
ment, and the only centrnl office repeater 
which is positively automatic. During th e 
recent s02!ion of th e fire enginee rs in 
Wnehingtou, D. C., his inr rn tion was 
thoroughly examined and tested, and pro-
nounced perfect. Th e company have rent-
ed Banning Hall, nnd inn few days will 
have a short circuit in operation, so thnt 
the practicnl working of th e system will be 
on c:-thibition to those who wish to exam-
ine it. "\Vo understend tho company de-
sire to place thei r syst em in our city, nnd 
to that end will mnke a propo sition to th e 
Conncil to put up pol es, boxes, &c., at less 
than tho ac tual cost. W c think this is a 
very liberal offer, and one which our city 
dads should look with favor upon. 
T h e K n ox County Fair . 
The fact is pr etty well nd rnrtised that 
tho Knox County Fair will he h eld this 
year commencing on Tu esday, October 7th 
nnd continuing until Friday evening, tho 
10th. The Bonrd arc mnking every cO'orl 
to bring the coming exh ibition up to the 
standa rd of former years, nnrl there is 
good p rospects thnt they will succeed.-
The Secr etory'• books show that up to 
date about one hnnd red entries ham been 
mad e, and when it is rccollc ctcd that near-
ly two weeks yet rcmnin before th e open-
ing day, the demand for space would in-
dicate that exhibitors nnti cipnlc n l,ig 
rush. The Society in order t o nccc,mmo-
dnte the exhibit of cc rtnin classes of arti-
cles, ngriculturnl implements nnd horti-
cultur e,J1nl'e deemed it necessary to erect 
nn nnnex to Flom! llnll, and th e con.tract 
for dui~g the work was nwnrded on Sat-
nrdny last. Somo of the best rncc hor6es 
in the State arc expect ed to contest for 
premium s du ring the Fair, so lovers of 
this kinds of sport , may look fonvard t o 
somctbiug Yery interesting. 
T h o Cen tr al Oh to F a it• at O.-r-
vi Jl c . 
Tho 12th Aunual Expo sit ion of th e 
Central Ohio Fair will bo held in Orrville, 
Ohio , on October 8t!J, 9th, 10th and 11th, 
1879. $12,000 in premiums are offered, 
and the races promis e to be intensely in-
teresting , !\S $2,000 in purs es arc offered, 
nod some of the fastes t horses hi the coun-
try will be preaent. Ou the second day of 
th e Fnir tho gallant standard bearer of th e 
Democratic party, the JJ on. 'l'homas 
Ewing, will bo present and deliver a po-
liti cal a,Jdr eas, 11ud 011 the thir.l tlay of the 
Fair th o camlidalo of the Republican 
pnrty, H on. CharlceFoster will be present, 
nod will als o delive r a. politica l nddrcss.-
Thio will be tho only opportunity of see· 
ing two grc a.t parties ou, tho snmc grounds. 
Reduced rates on all railr oads running i n-
to Orrville. Seud for premium list or pa r• 
ti culare to li . llI. Wils on, Sec 'y or Jos. 
Su avely, Pro~., Orrville, 0. 
John B. Weeks to Rach el Tud or, pt lots 
229 & 230 in Ilanniog's add . to Mt. Ve r· 
non, for $900. 
Alonzo McIntire to John N . Guthrie, 
quit claim for 80 acres in Pike, for $153. 
Rlizn Guthrie to J ohn N. Guthrie , quit 
clnim for 80 acres in Pik e, for $150. 
Geo. W. Butle r to Wm. R. Butle r, 40 
ncrCil in Union , for $600. 
John McFadden to ·wm. D:mning , par-
cel in l\It. Vernon, for $400. 
E.G. Woodw &rd to John l\fcFnddcn, 
pnrcel iu lift. Vernon, for $400, 
A. W. G reer to John Dewitt, lot 24 
Oreersville, for $130. 
E. B. Rice to J. B. Wnud cr, 58i ncrcs 
in J effcrson, for $2,500. 
.NO. :l 1. 
i ~ine Chinchilla, Beaver .. lin ed a 
unlined Overcoat s anti 
Ulsters a Specialty. 
ld 160 ACRE f.um in llutkr to11n hip, 
.Knox couutJ, Ohio, 7 milts ( ., t oi 
Gambier ·1 milt.:11 north of Bla,ku I 11r,1t,· l~0 
acres cltftrc<l an<l fencc<l into I.! fj._.J,L-i, 40 n rts 
excelleut timber, govd orcbn.n1, llpdu.L". l'rju· 
$-15 reracre, 011 time to ,-;uit the J•un·hn,:('r. -
\Vil sell all to1:,•1.>thcr or dh hie iulo tr~,cts of 
Would caU the attention to part ies getting Clothing ma,Jc lo 
order to our Goods, in styles and pattems as equal to any Mer-
chant Tailor. CALL AN D GET P RICES. 
10 ncrClJ each nnd 11pwn.n.l to 1mii J1tm.•lit1"-t J .... 
NO. 230. 
9 9 ..-\CltES in lfu111h0Jtcou11ty, ln., l,!'l'Jlt· ly rollinJ{ prairie, :,,uil 1,;ood, tdu l•l 
house on lh e ndjomrng l"Cdu 11, ''5 rnlk frvm 
th etonn uf Hullnud "ht.•rt.• is lll cl,1,_· tf1(1Ur 
W. P. Simons to L. 11. Burgess-powe r 
of nttorney. 
l\Iicbael K elly to W. S. Cummings, pt 
lots 73 & 74 in F redericktown, for $400. 
mill in the North-\\t. t," one lnilc fr1,w pro-
po~cd Vcs !!l oiuca Y alh:y Jt. H. Will E-dl ()Jl N o T rouble to Show Goo ds at th e gbi~~rt,a<l• fur farm or town 1"'" 1 '' 1Y iu 
D I. C ti • NO. 231!1. Henry A . Lockman to W. W. Lock-
man,quit clnim to land in ,v nync, for 
$3,360. 
Ephriam Il. Ri ce to John n. Wnuder, 
58} acres in J efferson, for f2,600. 
St ar Square ea 1ng O H U !! 80 ACHESin. , yoodhuri ,•ouuty, lo·"' 
LJ rollm.i; 11ra1r11•f 2 1J1Jh fr ,m tht. , Jl-H Se Bowlall ··l's Old ~t a11d Cor toge of Wolf.tac. ,v1JI _c,,·h ,.g, for ato,k Oll. , . ~ ~ C: , • ofgoodsorscllnta uorg,1111. 
Micha el K elly to W. S. Cummins, part 
lots 3 & 4 in F redericktown, for U/iO. 
M ain and Vine Sts., 0 11posit e th e 80 ACRE' ~1;,:.ti,'. mi<,,ouuty,Kuu• 
t:1as, U wiJc.,; fro111 :-laliort 1,u 1ho Kun-post Office 88S Cent r o.I lto.iJruaU - 15nn1.:t11\o, 1 Wtt.0111-H. A. Hockman to W. ,v . Sockmnn ct 
al., land in Wnyn e, for $3,360. 
John F. Gay to George lllcWillinma, lot 
G2 in R ossr ill c, for $166. 
J nmcs llladi son, Pr c,i tlent of the U oil ed 
Rtates to ,vm. Th ornton, 100 acres in Hnr-
riaon for th e consid eration of Military ser-
vices, Thornton being n drag oon in th e 
Vinginin Lin e. 
J oh n F. Gay to W. H. Tab or, 4! acres 
in lllid ,llcb urg, for $340: 
G. W. Bun es nntl C. L. Bishop to 0. T. 
Friddle, lot 108 in Cent reburg, for $ l00. 
Wm. Crnig to J ohn B. Waight, Joi 2G 
in Norton's add., l\It. Vernon, for i600. 
J. II . .Fletche r to Wm. Arn old, 3G acrc.s 
in Monroe , for $1,200. 
'f. R. nnd L . Hugh es to W.W. Coe, 2:J 
r.cres in Berlin, for $690. 
T. R. and L. Hughes to J. J{. Hall , lnnd 
iu Berlin, for $4,445. 
Jam es Greer lo lllichncl W:rndcr, l:,.nd 
in J efferson, for $3,300. 
A. Bnlt,.ell to W. P. Shrake, parcel in 
Union, for $100. 
W. lt. W•ldrn th to JJ . Hcssmorl', l:ual 
in Ilillinr, for $140. 
Court or Commo,a P l eas . 
NEW CASES . 
'I'hc following new cases 11::we been co · 
tercel up on tho nppcnrnn co docke t einc e 
our 1"8t publi cation: 
Samuel l\lcCann n. lllnry McCann -
suit brought for div orce on the gr oun d of 
adulte ry. 
Jam es H. Davis r s. J oh n nnd Th eodore 
Wi sc-in error; suit to rcr ersc judgm ent 
rendered by J usti cc J nckson, of Morris 
township. 
J oh n l<'. Sbo utz vs. G. 0. Marri ott; ap-
pcnl from Ju stic es' court . 
Isaac Hawkins va. l\Icsha ch Critchlicld 
aud Arnold Ili shop; civil action; amount 
claimed $2G7.85. 
l\Irs. S. A. llicElroy YB. Fannie Purrott; 
nppeal from Justices ' court . 
Pntri ck Gaffney vs. P&trick IlraMgnu ; 
ci,il action; amount claimed $732.85. 
J ohn S. Fleek v~. John Wnrd and Mary 
Ja ckson ; sui t brought to foreclose mort -
gag e; amount claimed $155.19. 
H. H. Greer YS. l\Inrtha and Austin 
Neeley; suit b rought to subj ect the ,epn-
rnto estate of th e defendant, .illnrthn N ee-
ley, to th e pnymcnt of plaintiff's clnim of 
$180.00. 
111nry Jano Irvine vs. Samuel I rvine; 
suit brought for divorce on the grounu of 
willful absence. 
Th ose subj ect to costi\'en e!l3 should nt 
once try "S ellers' Li rnr Pills ." 25c. per 
box. Sold by all druggists. 
i1lt . Vernon Grni u M11r kc 1. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES l snAE I,1 
Grain ;\forchnnt , )It. Vernon ,Ohio . Al,o 
BolcA!!entfor Dorer Salt. 
Whe-;,t $1.02@$1.01· Corn, 35c; Oats 
22c; Hy e 40c; Clover Seed, $5,00; ~' lax 
See d, $1.20; Timothy Seed, i2.25 . 
lIAL L'S V EOETAllLE SICILIAN IlAIR 
R ENEWER is a scientific combination of 
some of the most powerful r csto ratiy e 
ao-ents in the vege tabl e kingd om. It re-
sU>rcs gray hair to its original color. It 
mnk ea the scnlp whit e and clenn . It cur ca 
dandruff and hum ors, antl falling-out of 
th e hnir. It furnishe:; th e nu t ritiv eJHin-
ciple by which th e hair is nourishc nud 
supported. It mnkcs th e huir moist, soft 
and glossy, and is un surp assed ns n hair 
dressing. It is the most economicnl prep-
arati on ever offered to tbe public, as it,, ef-
fects remain a lon g t ime, making only an 
occasionr ,l application n ecessa ry. It is 
recom mend.eel and uset.1 by eminent mccli-
cnl men, nod oflicinlly endorsed by the 
State Assaye r of i\Ias snchus ett.s. '!'he popu-
larity of Hnll's Hair R ene wer has increas ed 
with th e test of many ycnrs, both in this 
country ancl in foreign lands, nnd it is now 
known and used in nil the civili zed coun-
tri es of the wo.I d. :For Snlc by nil Deni-
ers. 3 
Call ani.l see the l\fommoth Stoc k nt the 
SLar S. D. C. H., corner of Mnin and 
Vino St ., opposite Post Office. Sept2Gtf 
'17o can show you moro nil wool Cloth-
ing 11nd sell it cheaper then any other 
house. Come nod see nt the S. S. D. C. 
fl., oppos ito P ost Oflice. Sep2Gtf 
• • b11Lanc' r olling JJrniii c, f,·ulT<l ,m tlm.:c t-iJt1, 
wo.terc<l by au 1.:xcdlu1t t-I•rill.!{, t-lonc 11uarry 
on onccorncr. Will tr.uie fur ]a1,J. t,r t" n 
property iu Ohio, or :-di <ill l •1 t.i1J11.:. 
1\0 . ~~, • I. H. HEXTER. 
DENNIS QUADE, Salesman. 
MOUNT V ElLNON, Sept. 2G, 1879. 
6 3 1-2 .\CHE~_, V rnilcs!'i ·utl1•\\l of .lt. \ 1.:rno11, 10 arr tJm 
ber, bollorn lantl undcil,ru 111,;J :i_11d ,\l'll 1.: iu 
gr ss; cxcdknt ;-;ugar i.:a11111; 01riif)· ~ 1,ung or, 
cha.rd; how•c fiY1.:room a1,1i t'dlar, Ill w tr,\H1c 
__ ___ barn ispring lll.'nr hou~ ', m1 -fourth J111lc to 
goou'bnck M'hool huu. 1..', l'r.in: :; J.; I r ll re, 
WUBBOLDING & HAARMEYER. 
1u pnyrnt'nt.s tu Jill t 1,u,drn 1·r. Ll,u 1f dJ1ri4 
COUlll fur c:~J1. 
1\0. :l;s3. 
o Fountain Square Dry Coods House . 
Strangers visiting the Cincinn ati E xposition 
wishing to buy DRY GOODS , should not neg lect to 
examine our assortment and price s before buying. 
We have hut ONE PR/OE and guarantee Goods just as rep-
resented by us. We are also Agents fo r Madame Demorest s 
aper Patterns. Gall f or Catalogue. 
WUBBOLDING & HAARMEYER, 70 Fountain S uare Cincinnati, 0. 
LOC A.L N OTI C ES. 
FAfR PRINTINC ! 
Business n 1.e11 t1es i r i ug J IAN D 
B ILLS , CIRCULARS, CA ll DS , or 
any ot h er kind oC P ri n ti n g ror 
advertising du ri n g til e eomlug 
Fair wi ll find It to llaolr advun-
&age to call i>t the HA NN E R .JOB 
OFF I CE . \Ve have tla e fin est as-
sortn 1c11t or T)' llC, Bo r d e rs , ~\:" . , 
in til e city, an, 1 w e flatt er o ur-
se h •c s t h at wo c nu 1•Ic aas o the 
mos t liasti ,ll ou s. \ Ve nr e d e tc r-
1ni u c ,l u ot to allow any P r inting 
I l ouse in K no x county to und e r-
bid us. L e av e your or,l c rs curly . 
L i JIAitP E R & S ON. 
Ast oniKhing low price t.his fall nt the 
Sln r Squa re Dealing C. II. Sep t2Gtf 
F o r S al e o r Rent, 
Our beau tiful and well known home, of 
eleven and II half ncrc.s, eitunted abou t a 
half mil e Southwest of Mt . Vernon, 0.-
Would rent n part or the whole. En-
quir er of D. C. Montgomery or 
Scpt19Lf S. & C. E. BnYANT. 
If yon don't l,elievc we eoll Clothi ng 
chenpcr, nod better goods, convince your 
self by cnlling upon us at tlic S.S. D. C. 
H., opposite Poot Office. Scp2Gtf 
F or Hoys' nnd Childreu's nobby school 
Stiits, go to Stadler's. 
St~dlc, can not be unuc rsot<I; goads 
cheape r than C\' Cr. Go n.nd con-. in cc 
yo11r8cl \'('S. 
---------
\ \ ' u n t e cl, 
H orses to Lo:ird th roug h tlie wint er. 
Scp l19w2 J o 1rn Er ,0>; 11. 
, va n te tl , 
Cnttlc or Horses to pn,ture-for ty or 
fifty head-during th e seaso n. 
T. B. 1I1sE11, 
All-tf . llfnrtinsburg, 0. 
The Lca, li ug (ln es tl o u. 
Th e grcnt len•ling question nt i!l3UC is 
not who shall bo our next Governor, but 
who sells th e best Clothing for the least 
money. Our State is lnr gc, our popnln-
rion thr ee milli ons, wi<lcly scattered , nnd 
but few nrc exp ected to agre e nncl com-
bine on thii very cssc ntinl question . Ea ch 
city, town and village hns its favorit es 
and .ilrt. V crn on h:\S hcra. The well known 
On e Price Clothing Ilousc of Stadler , 
whacb is first in th e field nud ready to meet 
nil competition with n rousing new stock 
of l\Ien's , ll oys' and Uhildren's Clothing, 
Gents' Furnishing Ooods for tho Fnll nod 
Win te r trnd e. Call and see bis mammoth 
stock. __________ scp5tf 
Siloc Sto1·0 Uemo , •ctl . 
I wish to g ive notice to my fri ends nn<l 
customers that I hn vc remov ed my Ilo ot 
and Shoe Store, from th o old •tnnd to the 
Banni ng Iluilding, corner ,:,f l\Inin nnd 
Vin e st reets, recently occupied by Atlolph 
Wolff, where I hnvc open ed n lMg e nnd 
scaso,rnblo stock , embracing every arti cle 
iu my line. Pl ease cnll nnd see for your-
eel ves. R. 01. Bow LAND. 
Ap!tf 
:BAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGIST S. 
MT, VERNON , 0 . 
Aug. 22, 1879, 
160 ACHE farm jn SouthtJ. tern Kan-tL.;, llourhon r:vuuty, 7¼ wile ti 
south of .Fortr->cott, u. city oJ un:r tiOOo I opuln • 
tion -1SUIJ1:ila.uti~,lly Luilt, a ruilro.,J <· 11tru nod 
good markl.' two other r:tilro~d lo,\Jl , c,n 
ditfrr~ut roadi.;1 ,\jlhiu :-i mileM (11 form-roJlju 
prairie, very rich noJ 11ro1)udiY n. ~ma 
fram e houH.! am) n fi.tnlJlc-,l nin of l'Oa] 1111d 
nbout 50 ncre11 ,\hid1 l1a 1,d'H worked 111 h 
e.crcsofthe1mrforc-n gooil f-J•rillJ.t uf v.L1tcr-
improrcd farm· nil nrouH1l it- 'diool lwu 
miJo- tiUe • '. l)ate11t ,d1h "11rr:1uiy dc ·d 
price $20 per acr1!-will c .. u::lltllli;?l' for a goo 
fnrw iu Ohio or good city 1,ro1•t·rt)". 
NO. 2~0. II OUSEn.n<lLotoHOakslnd lurn,..• buil four 3·cur:----c-0utnius 7 n,0111 :11111 •o 
dry cell~r, \\CII, ci:-ti:r111 fruit 1 cow 1;Uth1l'r 
Price $SOU on nny kind of\"'} ml·llf to t-tnt th 
purclll\ r, tlillCouutforcu}'; 1 a. l•nr~ain. 
No. :l:12. 2 4 .ACHE., :J miks t-outb-t.:.1 t ol ... foun V r11u11, in Ph :n"'aut to,\ n'-hip, l11,u11 
4 room~ il.lH1 c~JJur, lo~ "ta1Jh1, i;oo<l 11d11H" JH.'l\ 
the houtie, orchard-price il:!OO . 1\·n.u · .f,)O 
down o.nJ.$3001>er ) "Cllr, A har rniu. 
NO. 221. LAND for bale nnd lr,tJo in 1h·urly cv~ry county in Kn.nt-n~, ,.chru-.kn anUSoulbcru 
Iowa . lfyou dou't finJ ,rbnl) ou ,, untin tbi 
column, call o.t J. . Hrad<lock 's LnuJ Office, 
over Po st Office, n11J you cnn bo accornruode.• 
tcd. 
SHIRTS. itr 
MADE TO ORDER - :: 
NO. 221. 
AND O.t..·g LOT, on l'rn pcct 
l"trcd, one !'itl}t1:1rl' fru111 (1th Word 
Sclwol Jwus\ •, Jlw1 c C"outoint /j 
rooms a11cl ,i;•11hl \t"~lll(·il up , ..::Har. 
A.J.CLA RK' 
COR . 4t h &WAL.NUT. 
Cl NC INN AT I. Q. 
Send forCircularcontaining Pri ce Li st, Formufa 
for Self-Measurement, and-Cuts &how1ngStyles 
of Sbirl&1 Colla.n a.nd Cuffs. ?; a.me t}li• paper-. 
Sept. 6·w4 
If you wnntnsuitof Cloth esgo to Jam es 
Rogers , Vino street. Spring styl es just re-
ceived. 
The b c,t fitting Clothes at Jam e~ Rog ers, 
Vine street . A. R S ipo, cutter. 
Th e highest pri ce for whcnt, end griud-
ing don e on tho sho rt c.,t notice :it tho 
No rton l\iills. J AMJ,S Roo1m ~. 
The bcot pi nce to sell your pro1l11co nnd 
buy you r Groccrie• is nt Jam es lloge rs', 
Viue st reet. 
- C-,-0-.\.- L- ! - t:-'0_ .-1._Lc---1 
Oood well, fruit l'tl', l'tiH, · '-UIJ. T(·rms-
f100 do,, 111 :rn:l /wv f•t·r) l'Hr, I ut lilt It: 111orc 
tbau r~ul. Da,collJit fur 4·,1~)1. 
No. :.:11>1. 80 AClU~-.;, b rnilttc Wl' l ul I· , 111out Uod;;c l'ouuty, l\. ltr.1 ~11, J.t r Thu 
bervill c cro~H·d l:y tb· l ' 11i1 ll 1 1·.fu· H.nil .. 
ro~d - Jrnhli e lr:\\·dul n n , 11 n d n ,Jig one 
cuU I 1h·kly !',dtk,1 1a1gldiurl,, ii 11c11.r to 
sch ool-hou:-l'-.l :-111,IJJ ,ctn ;1111 <,f \\. hr 1•rol{F a 
i will rut1kc n r<pk1111itl g-ra il1i.; i"':tr111. Price 
$15 per acre: "HI t.xi.•hungt• f, r ,;01,d toVi·n 
prop erty, or smnll fa.riu in Ohio. 
No . 217. 200 A 'Rl-;8 ht Dod.1.;1• county, No hr~kn., aid tu lil· 1·h.•h, h ,·t.:l nnd 
smooth ln11J, :!i milt l'a t of l'n 11.out, the 
county cat, a city c.,f :{1.»oo i11h,tlii1,n,t t1, <in tho Union Pacific ]faiJr ott, , -rn mih s \\"c..' .. t of Omo. ... 
ha, nt lhe junction of 1 he Kioux ( 'i1y '" Pu ific 
o.uJ the Fr~mont, Elkhorn & MI vuri Jte..il-
road., thus nrnkingit l\ r;.\Jln•atl rc11t<r, an ac-
ti ve bu:-.iuc ~ place aud tinc of thl· h · t grnin 
mnrket!i to be found in tlu• \\ "{ t. Prfrc $16 
per acre. \Vill ex •l1a11ge for n. Kom1 fi,r;n in 
Ku oxcounty nu<l pny Cll"-hJifferl'IH'C. 
l'o. 211. 
W e kee p const antly 011 h nnd llii~-,ilon 
nud oth er Con ls. Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for Bla cksmith' s use, which we sel l 
as che:ip as th e cheape st. 
160 .\CHES in Doi1J.:"e county, J .. chrne• Im fonr milt '1 ln,111 Xorth Ih nd 1 Q. 
tl1rirty Lown ofnl1out four l1t111Jr1cct j•l'C 1•lc, on 
the \Ju ion Pacific lt.iilron1!, J..a.1111 i1 s ucnrl7 
lcvcl--L30 to 1 to :H·t·t~ oJ it i lilluUh•. ~oil 1a 
a.deep Mrndy loa1i1 ufj11c.xha11 tiLlt fntj]Hy-
thickly scllkJ-:t.t hou t i11 hthr ·cl100J .. 
bou:,;c t<iO rottl-t f11,111 tli, L1111l,.11hl i1uih.ljug ite 
at the: ,·r,1r~-1u(t,I•. Pt111I uf \\.llt.:r ('o,·crjng 
about _u uc:rl' , wl1h·h i n. fnrtuut! if \\tmted 
for u, "tock fartu nnd rnny hl' tfr i1n cl ul n mnll 
expen ... c if waut cl for u vr,lin farm. J'rico 
$2,000 on timt•, ,\ Hh ,fo,niu11t fi,r l"a!!h, or wj]I 
exchange for a farw or grn,d to\ 11 J•r<•11crty in 
Ohio. 
June 14-tf APAM~ & Rooims . 
ConN llusks for l\foLrnssc~, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's. M eb27t f 
WE believe Bognrd us & Co. sell Hard• 
war e chcnper than nny othe r house in Mt. 
Vernon. Cnllandseethem. Dl0t( 
,\. CARD. 
To :111 wh o f\rc suffering from the error,; and 
di sc retio us of yo ut h , ncrvou.'! wc:tknl•:--s[ c:trly 
dccay,l osso f111nn h ooJ 1c-l-t'.'.l.I will~l'IH n rc4 
cipc that ,\Till cure you, Fltt· :E OF ('J[,\ It ,1'~. 
'rhi s grout remedy wa, Lli~l"o,·l'rcd liy o. mis-
eiorwry in Smith Americn: Rend n i;elf-ntl• 
drcs~cdetl\' Clopc to lhc Hcv. J OS IU'H 'l'. I NMAN, 
StationD,N. Y.City , Fcb7-Iy 
I I ' YOU \\ '.\lli'I' TO Ill Y, LOT U' YOlJ W.\N'J' TO >'LLI, A LOT, 
You WA~T TO Ill'\: A lrOUU\ IV). Ot W.A'KT 
sell a hou"i', if you "aut to Uuy a forrn, jr y 
want to ,di a fut·m, if you want to lono trwn 
lf you want W borrow murh), in s11<1d1 if y 
wn.nt to MAii. R MO!'liJ-:.Y, cnll (Ill 
J. s. 
~ll ~orts oN parn:9rnphs. 
__ .,. -~---....------·---·--. -. ·-. ----....... 
.IEil"' Willism 11. Vnn deruil t employs 
30,000 men. 
ae- John Bright'• farorite passtim e is 
salmon fishing. 
a@'" Knte Field will ucgiu n tour of the 
United Su. tes in October. 
Re- Frnnci• Murphy ha.; p!anucd a Eu -
rt>peau tour for next summe r. • 
.I@- Dion Iloucicault is quite ill in New 
York from o,·crwork, anxiety nnd high 
living. 
;.r Twenty mills nt Ashton, England, 
nre now practicnl ly closed becnuse of the 
st rike. 
J;QJ- Tho Kensington iron-masters hnv o 
grnntcd nn in crease of wages to their em-
ployee. 
~ F eat• nre cnterta iued nt the West 
that there \Till be II hick of curs to move 
th o crops. 
~ It i• cslim ntecl thnt 20,000 more 
persons Yisitcd Sa rat oga this season thnn 
crer before. 
.Q&> Orcr $1,000 n month is wasted in 
lottery tick ets by the mill hnndo of Bridg-
por~, Conn. 
.G@" The Emperor of Germany hns ap-
proved the project of11 world'o fair at Ber-
lin in 1885. 
i<tr Strychni ne, taken ns a remedy for 
oue•ily , killed a young womnn nt Rapids 
Ilrldg e, N. Y. 
~ 'fh e Shenock Railroad Station nt 
Glnsgow hn.s been successfully light ed with 
the electric light. 
A Vi enn a correspondent says ru-
mors of nn Austria Ge rm an allinnco nr e 
disbeliel'ed there. 
rfiif" Th e European beet sugar crop is 
estimated at 1,600,000 ton, aga inst 1,500,-
000 tons last F"'· 
.G--i»'" i\!r. Olmlstone is not rich, hut hio 
wifo is. lli.s fiimily is large, nad only one 
<laughter is married. 
t.~ Joh11 Urow11, Queen Vjctorin's fa-
vorite serrnnt, Imo laid by ,8:i,000 for a 
pro~pectivc rniny day. 
'6" Representative Kelly of Pcnnsyl-
\'Hnia snilcd for homo from Li vcrpoul on 
the 10th of September. 
~ Tho pursuit of King Cctnwayo 
contrnucs holly. He J,._, split up his party 
nnd tnken to the l,ush. 
,1'1r M. (himbc\ta is now a Doctor of 
Phil osophy. Th e ,lcgree was confer red by 
tl,e U niwrsity of Athen.s. 
.eiciY" Th c <feath is 11nnounced of f-\ir 
Ueor~o Stephen, np:e<l 85, the first knight 
crentctl by Queen Victoria. 
It is announced tl,at i\Ir. nm! llI rs. 
Hartoris, J1ec ..,.elli c Grant, nrc soon to pny 
I\ visit to the Unite, 1 States. 
.I@'" The price nt which Oounod has 
sold the ,corn of Ida new opera, '·Tril,nt de 
7.omorn," i• snld to be $20,0(!0. 
..,. .kt,"' l[ oratio Noyes, nn oltl oflt::m.lcr, i~ 
in pri:-mn at Tinin , Ohio, for ntt cmp ting to 
rni,e n drnft from $0.80 to $00.80. 
£cir About si.~ miles from Pitkin Uol. 
in th o Lend ville district, MO the N;,turai 
l,;priugs, hot enougl.L to boil meat. 
45!f" King Humb ert, of Italy, is living 
n retired life at Monzn, where he i, ab-
sorbed with business of th e Stnte. 
~ Soldiers nre pat rollin g the stree ts 
of the capitn l of Wc•t Siberia to keep the 
Nihilist from burning up the place. 
/i,iir Owing lo precautions l,y tho Gov-
crn111c11t, th<· number of s tud ent s ju H.u3. 
einn uniYcrsilics is rnpidly dccrcusing. 
-1@" Man wants but little here belO\T. 
True, and saleratu 3 in tho breakfast bis-
cuit is no excep tion to the general rul e. 
e Sir George llfacPherson Ornnt, 
(Libcrnl) lws been elected to the English 
l 1arlinment from Elgin and Nnirrehircs 
~ lr s. Cathe rine V. \Vhit o, a gradu-
nto of Obcrliu College, is opernti11g ns a 
financial nncl real estntc agent in Oh1cago. 
le- An Eas tern crit ic cha rncterizes the 
sty le of Anna Dickinson's new book ns a 
cro,os between Victor llu go and Eli Pcr-
kin.s. 
1;iif" Th o ship "Chandernugo r," und er 
th e American flag, sailed from .Flushing 
on llfondny with the New Guinea colo-
nists. 
~Aman 1Tho will complain of th o 
email pieces of pio served out at hotels 
would demand a new rope if' he were to be 
executed. 
l€b" The harbor of Mcll:,ourne ;. to be 
improved at a cost of ${,,000,000, so ns to 
admit of ships of any burden coming up 
to the city. 
~ A pctitio11 in liquidation has ueen 
filed. in the bankruptcy court, London , 
by 1"Jeld & Sons , wnrehousemcn. Linl,ili-
ties, £ 7,000. 
~ The Institution for the Denf nnd 
Dumb at Dele\'nn, \Vi:1com,in, was btll'ncd 
Inst we,•k. Lo,s nl,out $100,000; no insur-
nncc. It was lite work of nn incc-ndiary. 
Nobody hurt. 
tcir No mntlcr l.to·w 11:ual:iowc n fomily 
monument n man mny l1nvo in the cc:nc -
tery , ho IIC\"Cr wants to lie on bis buck nnd 
look up nt it . 
ViiiY" The Lo1Hl011 Oazl'ltc announces 
that the Queen 1,ns nppro\"Cd l\Ir. Wil son 
King :Ls Cousnl "t llirmingham for th e 
l' nited Stutes. 
~ The 8port~1.u.:11'd A:1sociaUon of 
Wcst(•rn l'cnnoylvn11il\ lul>! lensed" build -
ing in PitLsburg , and fitted it up at nn ex-
pense of$10,000. 
li:iJ"' Holloway, th o 1'1ngli•h pill mnker, 
is auout to c•p end '3 ,000,000 for the erec-
tion nncl eudowmcnt of n college for wo-
men, nenr London. 
~ Lord Hcnconsficld '• primte secre-
tl\ry, suya tho London World, fa going to 
Coa,tantinoplo to pres. on the 'ultnn the 
nt:CCBrlity of reform. 
6/QY" 'Iho H ome Govcrunw nt telegraph-
ed tho Viceroy of Inclin, Sat urday night, 
oxpm.sing nppr.Jrnl nnd grntificntio 11 nt 
his mililnry nrrungemcnts. 
~ Si;{ mi-,l,ehnving you11g-men were 
taken from the ir beds by n mot, at Wesley 
Cbnplr, lndinn3, t 'ed to a fence in n row 
nod whipped almost dcatl,. 
.G6f-~ you11$ man, marri ed 7 month .", 
aho t l11milc1f in Drooklyu becau,c hi a 
moth er-in-law chide d him . Another nr-
gurn eut for cur ly rnu rri og ce. 
.8@'" l\Ii~or Rollins, of Asheville, N. C., 
has sued the Cherokee Ind ians of that sec-
tion to recover $30,000, his fee• ns attor-
ney for them some yeors ogo. 
~ Wh en Cnleb Cushing " "s illinister 
of (;hina ho had his l'isilin g cards printed 
iu the Chinese style , on Joni: st rips ,,f red 
]>npcr, with liis nnmc, 11J(u Sbing." 
Argument is n grent deal uetter 
tbnn nl,usc, but you can' t mnkc n cit izen 
believe it when he goes ouL in tho morn-
ing und finds the clothea-line gone. 
.o@" It is estimated thnt on the Day of 
tho A~<umption, nnd other fcte days of 
those person named i1111rio in PAris, not 
less thnn ,!.16,000 arc spent in lillics. 
46)- According to the Atlanta Coust itu-
tion, n bil l ie to be introduced int o the 
next Legis lature of Rhode faln11d to cLnnge 
th e numo of Canonchet to Shotgun ch et. 
In con verontion with Secre tory 
Sherman nt Newpor L recently, tho Duk e of 
Argyll tLllucled to Daniel Webster ns once 
having been President of the United 
Stnte,. 
A nntural ~nugh tcr of th o lute Duke 
of llrnns1Tick hM, by IL recours e to law, 
obtnintd one -fourth of his vast property, 
nll of wl, ich he uequcnthed to tho city ol 
Gene va. 
if• Tho l't-ople'• lhfc,.,/cr •nye tbnt 
" Uc11. J,;11 i111( met two Republicans while 
in Por1,.1111i11th who voluntarily o~ urcd 
him of th, ·ir, ntc• . [t mo,• bo proper; to 
add thnt they were l,oth soldicra who wore 
th o blue until the w,ir clo•cd. They in-
tend to vote 11., they sho t." 
FIRST IN TH FIELD! 
---VV-IT::EI:--
NEW GOOD~ & ~PLENDID BARGAIN~. 
,v c would respectfully inform our p atrous anJ. th e public in gcncrn l thu.t we are aga in in th e 
lead, hnving a lr eady receiv ed a very lar ge and choice stock of 
FINE C OTHINC, 
:MEN'S, BOYS' and CU ILOil EN'S .. FALL and \VlNT ER \V EAR, which we now 01)Cn for 
i m1pcct io11 antl sale. H g:i ves us p leas ur e to state that by reason of our LA ROE PU RC UA SES 
OF FALL GGGDS, which were made early in the summer, befor e there was any udvnncc in 
\YOOLEN GOODS AND LABOR. \Ve will be able to .sell good Clothing tl11s .Fall and Win· 
tcr at 
Still Lower Prices than the Past Season . 
\Ve cnll particnlnr atten tion to the fact that onr Goods arc mark cU to our spec ial order, and 
that they arc far superior to any Clothing that hns eve r been plac ed on sale in this city. \Ye 
IH~ve al ~o added many new nnd impoved sizci:1, and can fit more people nud fit th em bette r than 
ever l,cfore. ,ve can n.,;,,snre the public that ou r Clothing in most ever y instan ce will LOOK, 
WE .lR AND J.+~lT AS \YELL , and is in c,·cry rospcct equn.1 to good~ llltldC to order , while 
our price s a rc nt least 
FORTY PER CENT. LOWER. 
Wh at we say here i.<,tjust whnt we mcnn a ucl our nnmerous customers will testify thnt we 
li'r·e up to what we advertise . It has a lwnys been our motto to ke ep for sale the best Goods in 
th e mark et and not to be n nd ~rsolcl by anybody. 
WE NEVER MI.SREPRESENT OUR GOODS, 
nn, l don't dev iate from our pr ices which are marked in plain figures on each art icle. ,v e 
shal1 mnkc every effort to merit the patr onage of the public by i-qu nrc and honorable den lings. 
f'l'rtnin pn:-tit',;,, engaged in the Clothing bu~iucss in this city arc in the habit of representing 
their store to be 
STADLER'S ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
We ,.,.ould iuform the pulJli<" Lh;\t we are llic only 
ORIGINAL ONE PRI CE CLOTHIERS IN 11rr. VERNON . 
~~ JIit~ EJJI& ! 
The One-Price Clothier! 
Kirk Block, Cor. l\1ain St. and Public Square. 
]!OUNl' VERNON, Ou10 1 September 5 , 1879. 
BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~:! 
---o!o--
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS! 
---AT---
RINGWALT & JENNINGS! 
--oto --
MR. J_ S. RINGvV ALT, 
Of the a born firm has been in N cw York for the past few weeks 
making unusu ally large purcha ses for the Spring trade and 
you will find the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., ever broug ht to Mt. Vernon. 
Blk. Silks, Summer Silks, Plain and Brocade 
Grenadines, Bunting and Dress Goods, 
Of eYcry description :mcl in endless Yariety . Our stock of 
Don1estics, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, 
Counterpane s, etc ., 
CA NOT BE SURPA SSE D BOTH FOR QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS. 
We have the largest and lightest roon1 in 
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and we 
invite one and all to call and exa1nine Goods 
and prices before making their Spring pur-
chases. RINGW ALT & JENNINGS. 
• 
H~r~ w~ Arn ~t tn~ Frnnt A[~inl 
With one of the large st stocks of 
PRIME, CHOICE and F ANCY 
Gftt)CBBIBS I 
IN '".I1HE MARKET . 
\Ve do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or si crnif-
ication , but clrnnges will take pla ce. ·"' 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of every rnnk and profession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the ch0apest and best Goods, 
full measure and "·eight. 
\Ve !Ueutlon But a Few Artieles of Otn• S toel.:: 
Co1fcc from 12 t-ic. to 18c., Sugat· from 6c. to toe., Teas 
from 40c. to $1, Molasses 50c. to 60c., }'lour ~larket Price, 
Raisins from 8c. to tac., Um·1·11nts 6 1-4c. per 11011ml, 
aml all other Goods in proportion. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug·, 
Country Produce ,vanted in ex-
change for Groceries . 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon J3aking Pow · 
dcr, best and cheapest in the market. 
AR1'ISTRONG ~ ilIILLEB, 
C:01.•ne1.• 1'Iai n ancl ~a1ubieJ.• Sts,, lUt. Vernon, O. 
J\Iarch 21, 1870. 
JOIIN n. IlEARDSLEB. SAM'L. E. BABB, Pll . G 
EACLE DRUC STORE. 
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
APOTFIEOARIES ! 
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County. 
Ahm, a large stock of Oruggi!-'lt'is Sundric,._i-Chnmoi8. kins, 1 lair, 'footh and Paint Brushes, 
Combs, Fin e 8oap~, P<-rfume~, TrU<.:i!-'les, etc. 
Jf.ir \Ve nlso call c~pecin,l attention to our pure \Vine s autl LittllOrs for medicinal nnd 
fami ly m1c. 
Physicians a11<l Dru gg ist's nl'e invJled to call and examine 
our docl~ bcfo1 ·0 pu1·chaslng cl8on ·llo1·c. 
Pnrtlcnlar attcntiou glrcn to pr e1111riug 1'hysldans rrescri1itlons nncl Don,rs1ie 
Ucclprs, DON"l ' ron c:wr TIIE PLACE ·-
EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
Juu • G, 1870, 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
J olin ao d Nathanie l J en kins, 
YE! • 
. John \Vclsh anti wife, et al. 
B y ,·irt ueof an orderofsa leissnccl out of th e Court of Common Pl eas of Knox 
c(•nnly, Ohio, and to me directed. I wit.I offer 
for sa le at the door of the Court Ilou se , Ill Mt. 
Yernon, Knox county, on 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 18,9, 
between the hou rs of 12 M. aud 3 P. M . of said 
dav th e fo11owi~•g descrj bed ]and s nnd tcnc · 
me"1{ts to.wit: lking iu C1inton township, 
Knox County . Ohio, nnd bounded and de~ 
scribed ng follows: On the South by landi of 
H enry Keefer, on the ,v est by lnuds of said 
Ke efe r, on th e North by Jands of Samu el l8ra. 
el and ou the East by lands purcliased by 
Thomo..s McMullen from Samue l Uowley, said 
tract }1erebv conveye d, being the Nortb.· eas t 
part of lot"number seventeen, in the second 
quarter of si xth township and rang e thirt een, 
estimated to contain twenty acres, commonly 
call ed "Beec h Lot." 
Also, the follo,ring premi ses situate in sa id 
township, bounded and descri bed as follows: 
Beg inning at the North .cnst corner of n t ract 
of eigh ty. five acres, conveye d by ,vm. Shina-
berry to Jo seph Davis, by deed elated April, 
1835; thence South 30° , \Vest 32 rods ; th ence 
North 80½0 , ,v est 23 poles; thence Nortlt 30°, 
\Vest 25 pol es; thence North 30° , .East 32 
poles to the N orth line of said eighty.five acre 
tract ; thence South 894-0 • East 25 pule s to the 
place of beginning, co ntaining 4! acres, mo re 
or less. 
Also the follow mg pr emi ses: Ileing thirty 
acres i~ th e North ·east corner of lot eleven, 
in the third c1nartcr of the eix.th townsh ip and 
fourt eenth rang e, U . S. M. Jauds, Kn ox Couu . 
ty, Ohio bouud f'd as follows : Commencing at 
th e South .east corner of said lot eleven; thence 
,v est si.'l.ty r ods; th ence N orth eighty rods ; 
thence East sixty rods; thence South eighty 
roch to the pla ce of beginning, being the same 
tract set off to Elsie .May New, in proceedings 
in partition in the case of Aaron Gearheart vs. 
George W .. Gearhenrt et al. in Knox Common 
Pleas, refernnc e to which pr oceeding is hereb y 
had. 
Also, nll that part of lot numb er soyc n, iu 
four th qu[Lrterk s1xth towmihip n.nd fourteenth 
rang e, in said ,..no.:t County, Ohio, lying , vest 
of the twenty ac re tract set off to Mnry E . 
Spearman in sa.id proc eedinfi'S iu partiti on, 
the tra ct hereby conveyed estima ted to contain 
15 72·100 acres . 
Al so , all that pa.rl of lot number s ix, in th e 
fourth quart er , sis. th towm1bip a nd fourteenth 
range, in sa id Knox County , Ohio, l)•iug \ Xe!t 
of the 20 11-100 acre tract set of to .Mary E. 
Spearman, in said pr?Ccedinh~, the tr :H't here· 
by conv eved to con tam 24 4-100 acres. 
Also, the prigilege of using the righ t of way 
resen·ed tllrough the D erow Jand sJ set off to 
Tlarrict Gearh eart in sa id proceedi ng s, and the 
ri"ht of way al ong th e South encl and ,v e5t 
si3e of the twenty ac re tr ac t set off to Mnry E . 
Spearman, in common with sa id Mary E. 
Spearman, and subj ect to tlle right of way giv-
en to said Mary E. Spe arman \Vest a lon g, th e 
line betwee n sa id lots six and se r en, to wat er 
stock, etc ., as fully set out and described in 
said proceeding s in pa rtition, refe rence to 
whi ch proceedings is her eby had fl)r greater 
certa int y of description. 
AJ)praised nt $--. 
Terms of Sole-Cash . 
JOUN F. GAY, 
Sh eriff Knox County, Obio . 
D. C. :Montgomery, Att 'y. for Pl'ff. 
Sep!Ow5$25.50 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Eli Black, } 
vs. Kno1: Common Pl eas. 
John J . .Mitter. 
BY yirtue of a n order of sa le issued oot of the Courlo f Common Pleas of Knox eou n· 
ty, Ohio , and to me direct,ed, I will offer fo r 
sal e at the door of the Court Tious e, in Kuo x 
county, on 
MON DAY, SEPT. 20th, 1879, 
beh'r"ccn th e hours of 12 M . and 3 P. M,, of 
said day, the following describ cU lancl.s and 
ten ement~, to .wit: Situate in th e County of 
Knox and Slate of Ohio, being an undivided 
tenth pnrt of seventeen acres of land off the 
East end of Lot. No . 36, l>cing subcli vision No . . 
2, of snid lot, situat e in th e third quart er, 
ninth township an d te nth range , nnd being al· 
so the seventeen a.ere tract reserrcd by Cha rle s 
MilJ er and Elizabeth Miller, rn a. deed exccu· 
ted by th em to Cyr us C. Miller , on the 3d clay 
of July, A. D., 18G7. 
Al so, the undivid ed tenth parL of su b·divi· 
sion N o. 2, Lot No. 7, in the third qnarter of 
the ninLh township noel tenth range, b('ing 
also the £..'\St part of sai d lot, est imat ed to coll· 
lain seyenty.five acres. 
Also, the undi vid ed tenth J>art of Lot No. 3 
in th e third q nar ter of the muth township aucf 
tenth range, est imat ed to contain one hnmlr ecl 
acres . 
Also, the undivided tenth part of the Sout h. 
west qua r ter of the North·east quart er of sec-
tion N o. 23, in township nine and range 10, 
containing 40 acres. 
Also, the one acre lot reserve d by Charles 
MiJJer and Elizabeth Mill er, in a deed cxecu· 
tcd by them to Cyrus Mill er, ou the 3d day of 
July, A. D., 186i. 
All of said premises being the real cstnte of 
which Charles llill er died seized of, and the 
same i.ssu:Jject to the dower estnte of E lizabet h 
MilJcr , w idow of Charles Mill er, deceased. 
Fir.st trnct apprai sed at.. .... ..... .. ... .. $14.28 
Second tract appraise d at. ..... ......... . 87 .50 
'fhird tra ct appraised nt .. ... ..... . .... .... 45.00 
:F ourth h-ac t appraised at ....... ...... ... 70.00 
Fifth tract nppraised at. .. .. ...... ... ... 2.80 
Terms of Sale: Cash . 
JOIIN l,'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. F. & J. D .. Ewing, Att'y s . for Pl'ff. 
aug20w5$16.50. " 
SDERJJ,'F'S SALE. 
M.:M. Beatty, Trustee,} 
vs. J ohn Beatty, J. Knox Comm on Pl eas 
ShadC', ct al. 
B y virtue of an order of sa le issued out of the Court of Com mon Pi cas of Kn ox 
Cou nty, Ohio, and to me dirccLcd, I will offer 
for sa le at the door of th e <..:ourt Il on~e, in 
Knox County, on 
Mo11day, &pl. 29, 18i!J, 
between th e hour s of 12 o'clock, :lL, and 3 
o'clock, r . M., of sai d day, th e foJlow. 
ing l\e.:,crihcd land s a 11d tencrueuts, to·wit :-
The u111livided _ t.wo·thirds of a p,nt of th e 
land s of whi c h ]~dward Ma rqui s , Jute of sa id 
county, dit"d scizeJ, and i-ituate in sa id Knox 
co unt y, Oh.io, bei ng the middl e portion of the 
North.w c.~t quarte r of section 17, in the 3d 
qunrter of towmsh.ip 7 in ra nge 12, un npp ro-
priat ecl military lands in said K,rnx county 
Ohio, de~cril>cd and bounded as follon·s: Be: 
giuniug nt a sto ne on the Eastlin eo f sa id qua r. 
ter section :Jt.i.94 poles North from the South. 
east corn er thereof, and thence running North 
SS.74°, ,v c~t 16.'U)ti poles to a stone; thence 
North lP , E..tst !>6.61 poles to a sto ne; th ence 
South 80°, East 160.Gti pol es to a stone ; th ence 
South 1°, \ Vest 30 poles to a s tone; thence 
North 88°, En.st 2 poles to a stone in the road ; 
thence South 1° , ,v est G5. 7 poles to the pin ce 
of b(>ginning; containing 97 75.100 acres of 
lnnd. 
Appraisc,l al 'lSOO 
TERMS OF S.1..\LE.-Cash. 
JOllN F. GAY, 
ShcriffKnoxcounty, Ohio. 
II. II. G ltEER, Att'y for Pl'ff. 
aug29w5$12.00. 
SIIEnn·ps SALE. 
J ured Sperry, } 
vs . Kn ox Com. PJeus . 
\Vm. Cochran, ct a l. 
B y virtue of an order of imlc isrmcclouL of the Court of Common Pl ens, of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me dir ected, I will offer 
for sa le at the doo r of the CourL llou ae, Knox 
county, Ohio, on 
Monday, October 2itl,, 1879, 
between the hoursofl2 m.and 3 p. m. of snid 
cfny, the following de scribed Jands an d tene-
ments, to .wit : 
Lots No. 17, 18 anU 20 in Fr ed. \Tohl'f{ atldi· 
tion to lh e City of Mt. Vern on, Ohio. Al soJ 
the roll owing des<:ribed p remi~cs situat ed in 
first quat"ter, s ixth township ancl th.irtcenth 
range, U . S. :M. Land s Kn ox county 1 Ohio, 
and ltin g immediately So uth of sa id Vohl's 
aclditton, nncl bounded ns follows: On th e 
North by the South lin e of said Yohl's nddi · 
tion, ou "the Ea s t by land s of J. IT. ~le .Farland , 
on the South by land s of(' ., in . , . 1..~ C. R. R., 
and 011 the ,ve st by land s of II. Sherwood, es· 
timatcd tocoutaiu two and oue· lrnlf acres, more 
or lc s~. Also, Lot No. 19 in Fred . VohJ's Ad· 
ditiou to the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Appraised at-Lot No.17 at $80; No. 18 ot 
$S5; No. 20 at iLOO; 2½ acres at $250 i Lot 1!) 
ot $-100. 
Terms ofSnle- -Cash. 
JOIIN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Cou nty, Ohio , )IcClelland & Culberlson, Ati'ys. for Pl'ff. 
scpto.w.5$1 ~. 
USEFUL BOOKS ! 
P A.INTEUl'i· MANUA.L. - A COM-PLETE PRACTICAL GUIDE to all 
brnn ches of painting, etc. , 50 cts. Book of 
Alphabets, for Pa.int ers, Dmught~man, etc., 
50 ets. Book of Scrolls and Ornaments, $1.-
\Vntch maker s' and Je .-relers' Mnuunl, 50 cts. 
Soapmakers' Manual , 20 cts . C:upcnter.s' 
Manual, a Practical Guide to nil operations of 
th e Trade. Uluatrated, price50 cts . ,v ebste r 's 
Prn ct ical Letter \Vr.it er, price 50 cts. Any of 
th e above sent free on rece ipt of pri ce, post. 
paid . Address ALFRED WARREN, 
5-w4. No. 21!JC'cntrn l A-renue, Cincin.nnti, O 
"SONG UI ,A.RION" 
forsin~in~ E=chools an d ch oir s, 60c.; f5 pe r doz. 
"IIEI,I>JNG HAND" 
for Sunday Schools, 35c.; $3.60 per doz. 
TE.\ CJJERS bttying sheet music to nmounL of 
i10 rccei\·e Hukhvin' s .:Musical ReYiew gratis 
for one year. By buy111g $15 of our publica-
tionl'I we aend Ditson's Musical R ecord autl 
Uuldwrn'~ R eview one year grat is . Pur chM es 
to he mad e within nu :t six months or a t once. 
GEO. D. NEWIIALL t..~ Co., Mu sic Dealers 
Ciucinuati 1 Ohio. aep 12w4 ' 
Medical Notice! 
D R. E. A. F A..RQUIIAR, of Putnam, Mus-kingum cou11ty, Ohio 1 ha s by lhe re<1uest 
of hi s many fri en ds in this county, co 11sl'11tecl 
lo spend one or two cln.ys of each mouth nt 
l\>S:T. 'VER.N'C>N", 
\Vh cre all who arc s ick with A.cute or Chronic 
Dis eases , will have an oppo rtuni ty offered 
them. of availing them.selves uf hi s sk ill in cur · 
ing: di.senses . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL rosITIVELY DE IN 
MT.VERNON 
- .-\T TUE -
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Wed_nesday & Thursday, Oct.15 & 16 
And will rema in ·r,vo D.\. YS, on ly; where he 
would be ])leased to meet all hi s forme r fri ends 
aud patients , as well ns all new ones, whomny 
wish to test th e effects of his r cmctlies, nnd 
longc- 'tp erie ncc i11 treating every form of dis -
ease. Jtil!r Dr. Farquh ar has been located in Put. 
nam for the last thirty yea rs, nnd during that 
time ba s treated more than l'IVElIUNDRED 
TIIOUSAND PATIENTS w i thunparal led suc-
cess . 
DISEASE S of the 'l' hroal nntl Lungs tr eat 4 etl by a new pr ocess, which is doin g more 
for the class of diseases, than h eretofo re dis-
covered. CilR ONIC DISEA SES, or di seases of long stancli ug, and of every variety and kiud, 
will claim especia l attentio n . SURGICAL OPERATIONS, such ns.\mpu-ta.tions, Operations for ll nrc Lip, Club 
F oot, Cross Eyes, the r emova l of deformities, 
and Tum ors, J.one either at borne or abroad . 
Ca sh for Medicines, 
I n a.U cases . Chnrge.s moderate in nil cases, 
and satisfaction guaranteed . 
DR. E. A. FARQ UJI.I.U & SON. 
nug30w 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IROH AHO WOOD WORK, 
To the room forme rly occ upied hy A. 
W eaver and rece ntly by U. ii. llope, 
would inform th eir numerous patrons 
thtlt in addition to th eir larg e stoc k of 
IRON nncl lVOODlVORK, 
Th ey have added a foll lin e of 
Buggy Trimmings! ~loth Top Leather, 
And in fa ct everything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Carringe . 
We keep Bn[[Y Beds, Gearin[s and 
all kinds of Bn[[Y Wheels. 
W e hnve also put in a general line 01 
Hnrdwnre, Nails, Coil C,1rnins, Uope 
Wire or nil sizes, 111ul Cl"eryth ing 
in the l!nJ'Clwm·e Linc . 
WE ARE A GENTS l 'OR TllE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, GO and 80 . 
Al so for SHUNK'S Stee l and Cornbi 
nation PLOUGH; TIIE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, nnd the 
MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS 
DOUBLE SIIOVEL. W c shall be 
hnppy to see all om· old friends, and as 
mnny new ones as will cnll on us.-
Come and sec our new stoc k of Hard-
ware . No troubl e to show Goods. 
A.DAI.US & ROGEUS. 
Ml. Vernon, Mav 3. 1878. 
J. M. Bnn &C~. 
(SucceS-,ors lo J. JI. McFarland &: &n, ) 
and late of Byers &· JJird, 
George 's Buildin g, S. Main St., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
DEALERS IN 
HARDWARE 
GLASS, N.AJLS, 
DOORS, SASH, 
-A~D-
BLINDS, 
Tin-ware anti Jloui'ie Fin·· 
uid1ing Goocls, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &-c. 
\Ve hav e lately added to our 1,u:--ine~s a 
manufa cturing tlepartm c 11t , a111l :,re now l"ully 
prepared to do all kimh-1 of 
J'C>B -VV-OR. :S::., 
ROOl~ING, §POllTING, 
-AND-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
.J. !U. JJYEllS & CO. 
Aug. 23-ty 
SCRIBNER'S 
Dru~ ~n~ rr~~~ri~ticn ~tor~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TB.I DE WilEl{E SO ~I Cll 
CA.RE antl CA.. UTION 
Is requ.irc d as iu lhe e.onclucUng and SU(>eri u· 
tendin g of a 
Dl'ltg aml P1·escri1ttion Sto1·e, 
ln U1e prepar .ation of tl1e 
IW:E :0 I OI NES 
And in the Buyin g , so a.s lo have 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
1 ha, re been engaged in tlJ.is lmsi ncss for more 
thn.u ten years, and agai n I renew my req uest 
for a share of the Dru g Patronage of this city 
nud count y, firmly dec larin g that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!'' 
Uy Specialty in the Practice of McJicine is 
CIIRONIC DISEASES. I also manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
sucrr AS 
Scribner's Ton.ic Bitters. 
Neur algia <Jure. 
0/u,rry B nlsam,. 
Pile Ointm ent . 
Blooci Pr tsrr iplio n. 
;:!D'" I have in stock a full line of PATENT 
MBD!ClNES, Pills, :Fancy Good•, Wines, 
Brnndy, \Yhi i:iky n,Hl 0111, strictly <tndJJOSi· 
~ ivel.11 for .Ji edical tt.5e ouly . 
Otliceaud Store 011 the West Side of Upper 
:Mnin Rtreet. ll c,;pcdfu l ly, 
Dec. 22-lv. JOHN J. SCRJJJNEB 
$2 000 A YEAlt fornltelinblc 
, busin ess man in cac bcoun . 
ty . N ew hu ~incss. Address J. Il. (;hnpmnn l 
75 " ·est St., Madison, Ind. jy4wl2 
OCTOBER ELECTION! Ninety-Five Per Cent. Sterling 
TUESDAY, OCT. 14, 1879. R.UBBEH. B OT. 
S::El:EB.IFF'S 
PROCLAMATION ! 
TILe St«tc of Ohio, Kno.x C<Junt.y, s: 
I N PURSUANCE of a law of the State of Oh io, regulating Elections therein, I, JOHN 
}"'. GAY, Sheriff of th e County afor esaid, clo 
hcrP.by proclaim and.mak e kn own that the 
Seco nd 'l'uestlay or October , 
In the year of Our Lord, one ihou .~nncl eight 
hundr ed and seventy.nine, being the four-
teenth ( 1'1lh) dny of said month, is, by the 
Constitution amt Laws of said Stnte.la pp oint cd 
and made a dny on whi ch thequalihed elec t-ors 
of sa id county EhaJl meet at their prol?er 
plu ces of holding clcctiong in th eir rmipcctivc 
Townships and \Vard s, betw een the hours of 
6 o'c lock , a . w. and 6 o'clock , p . m. of sa id 
da.y, aud proceed to elect by ba.Uot the follow• 
ing State and County Ofliccrs, to.wit: 
One person for Governor of Ohio; 
On e person for Li eutenant Governor i 
One pe rson for State Tr easurer ; 
One p erso n fo r A udil or of State i 
One person for Judg:c of Sup reme Court j 
One pers on for Attorn ey Genera l ; . 
One person for Memb er ll onrcl of Pnbhc 
Works ; 
'fwo persons for State Senator ; 
One person for Repr escn t.ati \'e ; 
One person for Co1rnty Trcmrnr er; 
One person for County Commissi oner; 
One person for Infirmary Dir ector. 
.Ancl nlso nt th e same time nncl 111ace, agree· 
nule to Chapter III of the Act oOfny ll, 18781 
Ohio Law s, volume i5, pngc 459, th e qualifi ed 
electo rs of said county will vote for One A.s· 
se8sor of real prop erly in each township in 
sa id comdy, ancl also for On e Asse6sor of reul 
prope r ty for the Cit.y of lit. V ern on. 
Al so, at the same time and place, to vote on 
thefo1lowing Constit utiontll Am endment ~, to. 
wit : 11P ropo sing an Amendm ent to Scct1011.s 
Three and .Five, Article Four, of th e Constitu · 
tion, Reorganizing the Judi ciary of th e State." 
.At sniJ. election the voters desi ring to vote in 
fa,·or of this amendment, shall hn\"e rla ccd 
upon th eir baJlo~ the words, "Judicin Con-
stitutional Amendment, YES ;" and the yot crs 
who do oot favor the ad option of said amend· 
ment, mily ha\'e pluc cd upon th eir bnllols th e 
words , ''Judit'inl Const itutional Am t'ndm cnt, 
NO ." 
And "Subrnilting Propositjons to Am en d 
Section Two of Article Tn•o, Section One of 
Artidc Three, und Sectio n ]<'our of Arti cle 
'fen of th e Con~titution of the State of Ohio." 
.A..t snid election the voters in favor of the 
ad opt ion of th <' :tmC'ndm ent lo Section two, 
.Article two , sl11.dl Inn ·..-: pla ced 1111011 tl:eir bal-
Jots lhe word~, " ..-\111C'ndme11t to Sectio n two, 
Article two , of Con~lil uli on, YE S i" nnd those 
wh o do not favor th e ad opti on of J11lii1I :1ruend· 
ment, ~lmll ha Ye phtC'Ctl up on th ei r ballots the 
words, '' .\m c11dnw 11L to /S('ction two, Article 
two of'l' ons tituli on, NOi" lh o':ie who fa\'or th e 
adoption of 8cctiou 011(•1 Article thr ee, 1d1all 
have placed upon t he ir ballots th e words, 
11Ameudmc11t to f-:.ection one, Articl e thr ee of 
Co11slitutio n 1 YES;" an,J th ose "'ho do not 
fiwor the adoption of ~aid 1uncndment shnll 
b aYc plaC'etl u1>011 their b~11Iols the words, 
"Aruem.l mcnt to Section one, A rtic1e thr ee of 
Constitution, NO ;" nncl th ose who favor th e 
adoption of Section four, A rti clc ten shnll hav e 
pla red upon their ballots tho words!. 11Amend· 
mcnt to 'cct ion four, Ar ticle ten ot Constitu• 
tion, YES ;" uud lh oae who do not fiwor th e 
adop ti on of sa id amendment sha11 ha, ·e plac ed 
up on their ballot s the wordr:, "Amendm ent lo 
Section fou r, Arti cle ten of Constit uti o111 NO. " 
And pur sua nt to the pr ovisions of nu Act of 
the Gene ral Assembly of lhc StntcofO hi o, en · 
t itl ed , HAn Act r elating to Jurors, " pnsscd 
February !J.1 831, I hereby notify th e Tru s• 
tees of the seve ra l Townships iu said Coun ty 
th:1t the following is the a11portionmeuL of Ju· 
ror:s for the ens uiug yeni- mad e in conformit.y 
to sa id Act 1 as re turn ed to me by th e Clerk of 
the Cour t of Common PIC'as of stiid County, lo· 
wi t: • 
Ja ck.son r£U\\'HShip ...•.••••. .. •.••••••••...•. ••.. ... .•... 4 
Bull er " ................ .. ............ .... ..... 4 
nion ... ........................ .... ..... ... 8 
J efl'erson ........ . ........... .... ... .. .. ...... .. 4 
J3ro" ·n ..................... .. ....... . .......... 6 
1I0'1'0.rd . .. ................. ..... ........ .... .. 4 
ll arrison ... ............ ....... . .. ...... ...... ... 4 
Clay .. .. ..... ....... .. ......... .. .... .. ..... 5 
Morgn.11 .. ...... ................... .. ........ .. 4 
Pl easant .. . ...... ............ ........ . ...... ... 4 
College ........ ...... ... ..... ... ..... ....... . .4 
Monr oe , . ...... . ....... .. ....... .. .... .... ... . 5 
Pike ...... ......... ... ....... ....... ..... .. 6 
Berlin .. .. ... .. .............................. 4 
biorris .... ....... .. ....... ..... ... ....... . .... 4 
.Milter ........................ ............. ..4 
llitfonl ..... .... .................. ............ 4 
Liberty ............................. .......... 5 
\Vayne " ........ ... . ..... ... .. ............ .... . 8 
Middl ebury fj ....... ..... ... .. . .... .... ........ .. .. .. 4 
Il illi ar " ..... ........... ...... ....... . ... .. .... 6 
Clint.on ..... .... ...... ..... .. .................. 5 
Mt. Vernon, 1st \V nnl. .. .... .. .......... ..... .... . ... 5 
" 2d ,va.rc1 ................................. 3 
" 3d Ward .......... ................. ...... 4 
4th \Vnrd ... ....... . .............. .... .... . 5 
5tlt Ward ........... .............. ..... ... 8 
An Act to regulate the elect ion o ( Sta te and 
County Oflicers, passed :May 3, 18.52, 11rovides 
' 'That at electi ons to be hold en und er this Act 
the poll s shaH be opeuc d between the hours of 
six and ten o'c lock in the morning and c]oi1Cd 
at six o'clock in the afiernoon of the i;:amc doy. 
JOHN F. G.\Y, Sheriff. 
8 1u ;:1UFF 1S 01."J tJCR, ) 
~fount Vernon, Scpl. 1'..!, 'i9 . 
SUERIFJPS SALE. 
l soac Wolf, } 
" s. Knox Common Plea 1, 
Sim on Lfakcl', ctn l. 
BYv ir tuc-ofan ordc r of sale issued ouLo th cUourt of Com mon lJJcaso f Kn o:< eouu· 
ty, Ohio, and to me t.lircc tcd , l wilJ offer for 
salc a tthcdoo r ofthcCourt JJousc i11 l<uor 
couuty , on 
)lONU,\Y, OCTOBER ~OU,, 1879, 
hebn .. ·t'n the hou ris of 12 :\I'. nnd 3 P. Al., of sai d 
tlay, lite following tlcscribcd lands uud tcnc-
Jlh. !lll~ , tc1.wit: :::iituate in the County of K .. no.1: 
n.nd i:Hatc of Ohi o, being a pnrt _of bCCLio11 211 
towntoh ip 0, 1·:w9e 101 111 said Kn ox cou nty , 
an d hounded as Jollo·s s; Ht"ginnin g at. the N . 
E. com er of th e R. W. cp1urtcr of s~1id 8ection 
21.; thence \Vc"'t 164 pcrcht'8 oml 18 links to n 
post at the N. ,v. corn er of snid qu::irtc r, wher e 
n Hi cko ry bea r~ 8. 3!J0 Enst, di stant 47 Jinks, 
ant.l n. f'hNry tr ee bears North 63° Ems1, di !,-
tuut 25 lin ks; theuc e Sol l th 54 pcrclu .•s nnd 24 
link s to a post corner wher e a Mapl e tree be..lrs 
South 53° Ba st, di stant 4.l links; th ence Eust 
16-a. per ches and 18 link ~ tv a. pos t corn er, 
wh ere a Mnpl c tr ee br nrs orth 7U0 .East, di s· 
tunt 14 link s, and n WI.lite Oak l>ears South 
.:;2° ,v csl-, dishrnt 42 link. ti i t hence N orth 54 
perches and 21 link s to the pinc e ofl>egiu riing 
wh ere n Hi ckory tr ee bea n North 75° West: 
distant 35 lin k!-!, nn d nnothcr lli ckory tr t'e 
bear s South 21° Em;t. clistnut3 l linkA, contui n· 
ing fifty-~i,:: acre~ 111u..l 011c hundr ed and one 
pecch es, being th e sa me premi ses co11veyed to 
the said Simon Ilakcr by John Du zcnber ry 
and wife, by deed dated ~lny 21st, A. D .1 t 4ti. 
A pp rais ed nt $3, 00. 
'fliRMS 01 r SALJ.::- Cat:ih. 
JOIIN 1:'.G .-\Y, 
ShcrifTKn O;t county, Ohio. 
McC lellan d & Cul bert-son, Att 'rs . for Jll 'ff. 
St'pt 1~)w5$I3. 50 . · · 
SHERIFF'S 8.1.l,E. 
Th e lfom c fu sur:111c:! Ci,. Co tumbu ~, 0. 
V i-1. 
Il cn ry 'l'. Po l'lcr ct a I. 
B y \~lft TUE ofa n Ort lcr of Sale, issue d 
. out of the Cour t of Comm on Pleas of 
Kn ox co unty, Ohio, and to me dir ecte d , l wi ll 
offer for sa le nt th e door of th e Court ll o t1sc in 
Ku ox count y , on 
MONDAY, OCTOllELt 20th, lSiV, 
between the hours of 12 :Al. and 3 P. M . of 
said day, the following described lnnc.1~ nod 
teneme nts! to .wit: Situate in the County of 
Knox, ant Stntc of Ohio, in the I Lth Uan gc 
7th 'l' own~hip and ht Quart er, F. S. :Uililar) ! 
Lands, being the Sout h ha.If of the Ea st half 
of lot No. 11, a lso twcJ ,·e acres off of th e Ea st 
~nclofth c North ha lf oft he Ea.r-it h a lf of lot 
No. 11, also i,i.d-ecu acres off of the \Vest encl 
Oflot No. G, E ast of, and adjoining the two 
pfcccs above mentioned, uncl being bet ween 
th e Ea st Jiue thereo f nnd the oltl surv eye d 
oute r lin e of th e Spring6c1tl, Mount Vern on 
nn<l Pittsburgh Rai l 1toad li11e, th e whol e 
co nta inin g sixty three ac r es, more or le~~ . 
Al!So, tlrn following describ ed real cstnte 1:1it-
unt e in Cl inton township, in suicl County a.nu 
Stat e, to.wit: la-l ots nllmbercd 50 and 51 in 
llrowD 's Executors' Addition lo the tdw u 
now City of }ifount Yer non. ' 
Appraised nt $ 
Tcrm5J of Sale-Cash. 
• J OUN F. G.t Y 
S heriff Kn ox County, Ohio. 
J . C. DEvrx ct al. Attorn eys for Pl'ff. 
Sept l01v5$l2.00. 
-A.d uli11istrator's Notice . 
N OTI CE is hereby given that the under· si.~necl ha s been appointed a.ncl qualifi ed 
Admiuistra.tor of the E sl:Ltc of 
JOSEPII PAmlEH, 
late of K nnxco unLy, d ece a~ed,tby the Probat e 
Court ofsaid county. • 
lllRAM S. OVEll'I'UJtF, 
sc·1119~v3* Aclministrntor". 
Made to supp ly tho popular clemnnd for an All-Ruuber Doot, and M pure M can bo m~de. 
Upp er nnd leg double thi ckn ess of Rubb er, tho fibr o or grain of which i-; crol-36etl nt right 
nngl ee, wh ereby sepnmtiou of tho fi.brea or " crackinq" iK mado impooJ,;ible. OrUinary Rubber 
Boot-6 inYnrinbly ·wrinkl e, l end in g to crackR, b esid es chafing tho 
fee t n.nd n.nklc.K, nntl wearing out th o stockings. All this iH 
obviated by tho Double Upper and Leg. Tho bottoms aro of 
Solid Rubber, half inch thick, nnd not filled with Ra gs, Iiko 
comwon Rubb er Booui . In tho cut below, tho black p rt 
marked "Solid Rubb er 
Fillin g," in ordinary 
Rubb er Boot,, is made 
of ground-up scm1>• of 
cloth, and is neith er 
durable n or wnt er~ 
proof; but in tho "Nino-
ty-Fivo Per Cent. Stcr-
hng Boot," when tho 
top sole nnd long solo 
nre worn thr oug h, n 
third solo - nil solid 
Rubb er - 1ncsenta i t-
self, nnd i:i1vcs 100 per 
cent. o.dd1tiona l wear, 
without incr eo.so of 
bulk er weight. ThCRo 
soles will ont.wcnr se v-
era l pairs of common 
Rubber Boots. 
Warranted Three Months, 
and that there may be no <J.Ueslion n.s to the time, lho patent 
binding , ns seen in cu t, provid es a apa ce for every dny, iuonth 
nnd yenr, so that the rctnil dealer when making 11 
salo, can punch out tho date thereof, and the Boots 
will in th ems elves bear permnncnt r ecord of thnt 
date. (See warrant in Iorgo circular.) E\'ery Boot 
bears the warrant in Rubu cr letters on tho leg. 
Although seemingly high priced, 
ar e moro ccon om icnl than a l foot of 
lC66 c06t , nnd with proper en.re wHl 
render good servico from Fall onlil 
Spring. 
The Poor Man's Boot. 
FOH SALE DY 
R. M. BOWLAND, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
AT TUE 
CH AMP ION CINCINNATI EXPOSITION 
Make Particular 
IOKITOB EXAMINATION OF'.t'UEJR Elegant Useful and Startlin 
IMPROVEM  TS! 
STOVES!! THEY LIGHT A FIRE WITH-OUT KINDLING WOOD. 
WM. D.'£SOR. & Co., Clncbtna t, 
STEP BY p 
THE COUNTY DRY GOOD~ HOU~E! 
Has Advanced to th e 
-- A8 TIIB--
Leading House Ill Knox County! 
Th ey say J am sclli1w Goods Jul\· •1· 
than wa~ c,·cr sold in t.ltis or auy 
other <:ouuty. BuL witlt ou1· ne,~ 
supp ly dir ect from ll1c Easl, wi 11 
sell lower than ever. 
Latest Styles Cheniel and Shetland 8haw l:.;, 
Of all colo,·a and desc ripti ons. Pri ce them :u1<l your iil':td will swi 111 1111,1 
you,. pock ct-boc k lnu g h ! 
50,000 yards Hamburg Embroiderings, 
From t!te Recent Great Auction !:Jul s in New ) 'vrk. 
Our fifth inv oice sinc e opcniug of Lin en ancl Calil'<), 'nils, W rapp ' rs au, 1 Du s-
ters for Ladi es just received. Como ouc and all an,[ exam ine my 
lie, UOUNT.EU. Call and sec for your clns. 
SANI:UEL -W-E ILL , 
LEWIS HY.MAN . 
~lain 
Successor to 
Street, East Side, in 
April 4, l879·1y 
Spring 
Roget's' Al'cadc, ,11. Vernon. 
of '79 . 
---lot---
Crowell's Ga ery 
Offers a nuni bc-r of NJ~ \V S'l'Y L E8 in 
• 
-Autong \'l'hieh uaaJ ' be 1nc11Cion<'d Che• l1111te1•lal "Che 
"Ilon1loir" :uut Hae New Panel l'oifJ·h· . 
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card and Cab-
inet Work, and to copying from Old Pictures. 
A numb er of' New Backgrounds :111,l A ect•:s:,;oril':-\ ,;uitalile for 
Spring and Su111111cr li:w' uccn purclta.-cd, ll'lti!'lt 111'C l,cau-
tiful in de · ign and will adcl <>Teatly lo. ll1c dl'cd . 
[ wi.•h to cnll attention lo Lhc fac-t that hy mcuus of !he PATENT FO LA It 
RBTOUUIJ ING Pli OC'E:--H, wo cnn fi11ieh from n11y siz • 1LC•galive 
LIFE SIZE PICTURES l 
Or rrny sma ller size ,k,irul , :i11d at a very 111ud1 101\'l' r pri<·c th:111 lar ge piC'tllr s, 
as fi11c, hav e C\'er hct'LJ ofl'•rcd. A large sloek of th e mo,L cleairahlc 
"'J.'1uue/ola11d :uo nlclings , t:ng1•n ., •ings ,(.'h1·0111o!'I, n,·:it•J,cfs, 
StcJ.•cosco1•cs a ncl , . ie" N. 
PINE SJJ,l( FU,LllES , and thefi.11est assorlilu•1d ,if' l rlt'I, VR1 
GOOD,' erer o.fl'ercrl in this plru·r'. 
Prices on all the above Goods lower than ever beforo. Pl ea se 
call and see specimens and examine Goods. 
RcN1•ccl h•IIY, 
F". s. CB..0-VV- ElLL . 
WAR! W-AR! R ! 
ON HICH PR 
' 
• 
-- - olo---
Jfovin g secu r d th e ~c,·vicc, of 
~R. A. R. S PE 
' THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY , 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LESS MONJ .-'Y, 
.!lncl will J}u,arantee B ette r Fits ancl Better TYork-
nianship tha,n cinu IIo nse in Ohio. 
JAMES R OGERS. 
l\It. V crn on, Ohio, F eb. 2,~, 1879. 
02 \ VALL S·r. 1 Nnw Yon~.Aug .12, 1~7H: 
N OU ' Ot 'F 1-:1n : D A.'I' ~l.~O PJ •:u SlfAJlE. Fi11ul Jin4,1l1111'11l of work. 
lngC'npitnl t11tock in the CJIEYEN~R, onl..• of 
the lnr ~e~t. Bh tck U ilh goh l mill<'!l. Ju thr 
Orcat Il dt, ~10 per Mhnre: nt•t i1t i-ight. ],\di 
report!'! 011 uppli e,tt ion. 
,lt. C. STONE & CO.,•fi nanciol Agent . 
Vine i--trcct. 
$1200 )ll'ofits on :lo d:1p,i11n• ,..111n·11t ufl00 
--<Hlit·i:tl H(•tHJrl , fr1•1•. 
Pro11ortionnl n.·tnrn._ l.Yl'r~ · w1 ,•I- n11 :--1(1,• ()p-
tions of 1120. • :.o. •. 100, • :.oo. 
.\ildrl..'" 'I'. POTTLH \\ IClllT t· CO. 
]tlllkcri,;. :i.'i \\ ' :ill :,.:.1. N. Y. 
Co l\.~E~ t() llu• B \!\SI• n OJrJri("K for 
.U..l. first clu, ,JOlJ PlllNT INO 
